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THE WORK ACCUMULATINGEMPLOYES ALL ESCAPED.T MURDERED A CANADIAN.

K1Ûe* hrmm he die* ca*° 
r0

Shorwbegau,

Tobacco Factory D 
9*trc to ExtMit of f 15,000.t j»‘j ■%SoMstelab

■••d hr 5
Montreal, Not. 12.-Flimee broke oat 

2 o'clock this afternoon In
si V

Î 1 »v. 13.—A Jury this 
afternoon found o.exander Theriault, a 
wodeman, guilty of murder la the first de
gree, In causing the death of Mathias 
Pare, a young Canadian logger. The 
penalty Is life Imprisonment. Pare’» body 
was found beside a trail In the wood» 
after the enow, under which it had been 
burled, melted. Theriault wne convicted 
on circumstantial evidence. Be had al
ways been a steady, hard working woods- 

He Uved In the woods with his

i^- Edi tor of Paper Making Charges 
Must Testify Under Oath 

or Go to Jail.

Many Shipping Disasters m the Chan
nel, Attended by Great 

Loss of Life.

shortly after
the Dominion Tobacco Go.’» factory, owned 
by A. & H. Goldstein, on Papineau-street.

The are, which started in the bottom of 
the house, spread with fierce rapidity. - or 
the space of five minutes after the Are 
broke out the seventy odd employe» work
ing in the upper flats of the building were 
thrown info a panic. Yet they all escaped.
The damage to stock Is $15,000, and to the 
building* $5200. The following companies 
are Interested: Lancaster, $8000; Western,
$4800; Phoenix and Brooklyn, $4800; North

London. Not. 12.-Vlelent wind, rain and America, $4800; National, *4800. The powers of the Toronto Board of Po-
anowstorms are reported from all the rRn||wn|Wr nF iwnFFATIRABLE “°® Commissioners were demonstrated yes-
coasts of the United A fierce UKOUNDINu Or INULhAIIUA0LE. terday afternoon to dealing with - the

., , mo,m- ..... _ . charges made by an evening newspaper toNew York Journal Warn. On a- gale Is blowing to the channel, and mo Decision of Commissioner t. That ^ effect that the „oe wpre atandlng ja 
dtans to Be Undeceived. talnous sees are running. 1N0 fewer than ghe Wna Ont of Her Comree. | wlth gambler8- The edltor of tbe paper

New York, Nov. 13,-The Journal, com- half a dosen small vessels within sight Montreal, Que., Nov. 12.-Mr. Edmund Qnestlon was called to give evidence, and 
menting editorially on Hon. David Mills’ at Dover are flying signals of distress, and <juerlBj Commissioner of the Montreal he Informed the board that he bad no per-

the lifeboats are vainly attempting to pllotg, C(mrt> rendered ble decision to-day i eonal knowledge of what^as published to
reach them. A rocket apparatus has been ,n the lnTestigat|on receatiy held Into the 1 the articles, whereupon he was asked to

give the source of his Information. The

9*5goers Recently Collected Under H's 
I Leadership in Northern Orange 

River Colony.

63 OF ENEMY KILLED IN A WEEK.

F

! - :X!
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«♦ E<• r* SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION IS WIDE. ftu-LIGHTSHIP SUNK IN THE CHANNEL :
/A 3\0È-vd > 

OA®,
SiAnonymous Writer Declnren Torom.

Lbllm* City
Iroteua*Parts of England

Flooded—Gales for Thirty- 
Six Hoars.

That BritishDeport From Berlin
Remount, for Cavalry Were • x>*yto le Greatest Gi

on the Continent. ^ibjohI
SCRAV

IROlV

■v.Captured. family. IVNov. 12.—Lord Kitchener, In a 
Monday, ■London,

despatch Horn Pretoria, dated 
Nor. 11, presents hie weekly report, and, 
incidentally, locate. Gen. Dewet to the 
northwestern part of the Orange Hiver 
Ckioy. He says the Boers have recently 
been collecting under hls leadership, and 
that the British are now moving to dto 
perse them.

Lord Kitchener gives the Boer caeua.- 
tlcs since Nov. 4 as 63 killed, 105 wound
ed, 104 captured, and 46 surrendered.

NO GENEROUS TREATMENT. \IV♦
I IV

article to The Empire Bevlew protesting 
against the American demand for control 
over ■ the Nicaragua Canal, suggests that 
If Canada wants perfect equality respect
ing the canal, she must have $100,000,000 
handy to pay one-half of Its coat. Con
cluding The Journal says i 

‘■If anybody to England or Canada Is
, __ , counting on ‘generous’ treatment la the

ferencee at Htlversum, where former Preel- ; Alaskan boundary affair In exchange for 
dent Kruger Is stopping, the peace terms concessions In Nicaragua It Is better tor 
which the Boers are willing to accept htoto^e un^ecelved^ow than

better tariff arrangements, there ought to 
be generosity, not only for Canada’s sake, 
but for our own.”

i
❖ sent to the South Foreland, where an „ h.M.S. Indefatigable on Sept.

Admiralty vessel Is on the rocks, wun Jg a{ cbandlere> on ^ s<mtb shore of name ot the reporter wne mentioned, end
the crew dinging <o the rigging. Several channel. The conclusion, come to, edlt°r **■ Proceeding to make some

statements explaining hls connection with 
the article, when Magistrate Denison point
ed out that he would have to he sworn.

o i<y
♦ *îvessels bayé been dismasted and tugs are wbUe net directly placing the responsl- 

reecetog craft which were driving âshore. I bmty| Btate tbat the accident was caused 
At other channel ports, there have been by the eblp belng out of it» course, grop-

* ItBOER OFFERS.
The editor dedared he was not prepared 

to kiss the Bible, and he was promptly told 
tbat the board had full power to compel 
him to attend the Investigation, be sworn 
and give hls testimony, and If he failed to 
do so he could be committed to Jail for 
contempt of court.

Amsterdam, Nov. 12.—After various con- similar exciting scenes. Ships everywhere 
are running for shelter.

The steamer Cato collided with the Brit
ish ship, Loch Yennachar, Captain Ben
nett, at the mouth of the Thames, 
latter foundered, bat the crew were saved.

Wild weather prevails over the lake dis
trict. The first snow la falling on the 
Westmoreland Hills.

The eas are so high off the Tyne tbat 
shipping has been stopped, 
traffic Is partially suspended, and hun
dreds of men are Idle. There have been 
a number of wrecks on the Sunderland

tog for several minutes before the acci
dent In dose and dangerous proximity 
to the south shore. The channel is from 
1800 to 2006 feet wide.

yè*! 1have been outlined as follow* :
First : Amnesty for all rebels.

The restoration of prisoners

The

IRISH BOYCOTT SYSTEM. *ss- »Charge* Should Be Proven.
Magistrate Denlsoà, In taking this stand, 

said that if a wrong was to be righted the 
Journal In question did a public service, 
but no newspaper writer had any right to 
make charges that could not be back id np 
by evidence.

The editor pleaded that part of a news
paper’s capital wad the confidence Imposed 
In It by friends, but the magistrate held 
that that had nothing whatever to do with 
the charges made. The editor also wanted 
It understood that he djd not appear In the 
Investigation as complainant, and to reply 
the magistrate said nobody could he blamed 
for giving evidence If the law compelled 
him to do so. Even doctors and ministers 
who had received Information in confidence 
could not claim privilege, the only person 
who Is entitled to such being a lawyer.

The editor was not forced to take the 
stand yesterday, but will be compelled 
when the Investigation Is resumed on Sat
urday afternoon, and when he has been 
given an opportunity to consult hls soUcl-

Second :
Spoke to a Car Driver, and Had to 

Apologise.
London, Nov. 12.—A telegram from Dub

lin to The Times nays that at a meet
ing of the committee ot the Ballymote 
(County Sligo) branch ot the United Irish 
League, letters of apology from persons 
who had been seen speaking to a car 
driver who drove for the police and work
ed for unpopular persons were read. Two 
other persons apologised verbally for simi
lar offenses, and promised not to offend 
again.

and the withdrawal of troops.
Third : Compensation for burned farm» 

A convention providing ou
ter the Boer republics, which

WANT TO DROP THE SWORD.
€J.

Fourth : 
tonomy
ah all be guaranteed by France and Russia.

The cession to England of the 
Wltwatererand gold fields in lien of Boer

G Q\l 
POLIcXz

Officers Hold There is No 
Longer Any Coe tor It.

Washington, Nov. 12.—Army officers are 
planning to discard the sword. It is recog
nized as an Impediment to both mounted 
and unmounted officers. It le held that 
the days of hand-to-hand confllets have 
passed away, and with them the usefulness 
of the sword as a weapon. Sentiment and 
custom may weigh strongly against the 
proposed elimination. The experience of 
British officers to South Africa has Influ
enced the suggestion for doing away with 
the sword, because It proved there to be 
such an incumbrance.

Army Jtiven river
h ♦

>1 f, ♦ Fifth :t
Indemnity.

It le stated that Dr. Leyds, the Boer 
European agent, will embody these terms 
In a formal document 
among the powers.

Coast.
The armored cruiser Monmouth was to 

have been -launched on the Clyde to-day, 
but the storm obliged a postponement or 

This is the first time in

t

0 1for circulation -
tilllHIIIIII,the ceremony, 

history that the launch o< a warship has 
been postponed on the Clyde.

There have been serions floods In York-

>y ❖ LEYDS WILL FAIL.

London. Not. 13.—The Berlin National 
Zeitnng, quoted to a despatch to The 
Times, seye Dr. Leyds (who Is now In 
Berlin) and the Pan-German politicians 
will have no more success now than when 
they attempted Krngerite demonstrations 
In Berlin.

5 ♦ GIVEN $i0,000 DAMAGES.♦ IV♦ shire. In Ireland great damage has been 
Several fatal accidents 
in some part» ot the

ORlAh,"k ♦ *1 LANGUAGE OF THE PYGMIES H. F. BfeDongstU, ex-M.P., Wins finit 
Against Steel Company.

Sydney, C.B., Not. 12.—A derision was 
filed this morning to the osse of H. F. 
McDougall, ex M.P., v. Dominion Iron and 
Steel CO., awarding the plaintiff $10,000 
damages, wltL coots of suit. This was an 
action for damages to breach of contract, 
and was commenced at the August term 
st the Supreme Court here, and subse
quently adjourned to Halifax for the pur
pose at hearing further testimony.

nt done by floods, 
have occurred, 
country the rain has continued for 86

They Speak Imperfectly the Tonga* 
of Forest Negroea 

London, Nov. 12.—Sir Harry Johnston, 
speaking to-night before the Royal Geo
graphical Society on hie explorations In 
Uganda, mid he had no reason to believe 
that any other remarkable discoveries of 

, . . unknown mammals, to addltio* to the
says the Berlin correspondent of The 0klp| would ^ made
Times, assert that a British laager con- ge announced that he bad obtained to the 
talnlng remounts for the cavalry now on Congo forest the skins of several beasts 
the way from England was captured by th,at were new to science.
1 __ , As a result of my study of the pygmies,"

The dr- be said> "1 have concluded that there Is no
enmstanoe that this success of the bnrgh- special pygmy language. Each section of cumstanoe mat mio outemo m= u e tbe pygmies speaks more or less imperfectly
ers is not known to London, according to the language of the forest negroes with

whom It is associated. The pygmy pro
nunciation, however, le constantly puncto- 

It Is not the custom of the British to ajed with little gasps to the place of con- 
mention the lose of war material unattend- sonants.”

o: i-innhours.
The gale is still raging unabated to-night 

along the coast. Reports continually ar
rive of shipping casualties. Altogether 
nine persons were drowned to these dis
asters. Five vessels have been wrecked to 
Kingstown harbor, which Is strewn with 
wreckage.

The mall boat Nord, which started from 
Dover for Calais at half peat U last night, 
ran down the lightship of the works of the 
Dover pier. The crew of the lightship were 
drowned. It Is reported In Dover that 10 
pesons went down with the lightship. The 
Nord his gobe «shore at the Foreland, bat 
her pasrnngora are mid to be safe.

•htwy '♦ «

I tor.
BOERS CLAIM A SUCCESS. Washerlady Willison (of the “ Globe * laundry) : Sorra upon me, but if the- Ross fam'ly had only gone till 

the country lew summer the wash’d have been a dare aiser upon me. _____________________ ____________
Am Anonyi

In the meantime Mayor Howland, a mem
ber of the board, will endeavor to learn 
the Identity of the writer of an anonym ms 
letter received by Hie Worship. In which 
It wae stated that the Queen City of -he 
West was the greatest gambling city In 
Canada or tbe United States, and that de
tectives have frequented pool rooms. Mag. 
istrate Denison, to asking that this person 
be brought up, If possible, together with 
the original letter, observed that the writer 
spoke with an air of confidence.

Other persons spoken of to fhe communi
cation, including Abe Orpen, Patrick Mey- 
lett, Herbert Bailey and Richard ladite» 
who, It Is alleged, are 1» a position to exert 
certain influence over police officers, will 
De summoned to appear en Saturday, end 
asked to tell what they know about the 
existence of gambling In Toronto.

Far-Reaehiee lavutlgatlox
The Investigation will go right te the root 

of the efficiency of police service, and If 
any officers or men arc found to have been 
standing In with keepers of gambling 
joints or frequenting pool rooms they will 
be summarily dismissed.

Chief Grasett, Staff-Inspector Archibald 
and Inspector Hall were examined yester
day, and without hesitation each of the 
officers denied that they were under any 
obligation to the keeper of any gaming 
hoyse, or were in any way in league with 
them. The law en the subject of gambling 
was dearly explained by Judge McDougall, 
chairman of tbe board, and had the minis
ters ef the Gospel who had this vexed ques
tion before them several days ago been 
present they would have found material 
for several sermons, 
pointed eut, was very hard te enforce, and 
the Judge believed that this might be re
sponsible for a let of the criticism against 
the police.

Letter.
al London, Nov. 12.—Dr. Leyds' friends,
m j ;
|se < ►
S v

POLICE PRESENT.
THE WEST YORK VACANCY.

Montreal, Not. 12.—Mr. Speaker Brodeur 
has leaned hls warrant for West Xerk, 
made vacant by the death of Hon. ft. 
Clarke Wallace, addressed to the Clerk «* 
the Court to Chancery, who derides when 
the election will take place. When the 
House Is not In session, the Speaker re
quires te be formally notified to writing 
by two members ef the Hone*, of the 
vacancy.
here were Messrs. Dugas and Cham
pagne.

Scheduled Aaart-hl.t Meeting Did 
Net Come Off.

London, Nov. 12.—£n Anarchist meeting 
“to commemorate the legal murder of the 
Chicago Anarchlsts,”i_i|Vhfch 
ed for to-night, was j^ohlbltgd by the po
lios, who were stationed at the various en
trances to the hall to Clerkenweti, London, 
and sent away hundreds that came 6» at
tend the proceedings.

SHOEMAKERS SCATTERED.

Vienna. Nov. 13.—At a mass meeting of 
Austrian shoemakers, held last night at the 
People’s Hall, the Burgomaster, Dr. Lue- 
ger, spoke against the establishment of 
American shoe shops- in Vienna. Several 
delegates, after referring to the distress 
that exists among to comakers, declared 
themselves vigorously against American 
competition. A resolution la accordance 
with the views of the Speakers whs adopt-

?
After the meeting most ef those*, who at

tended proceeded to the Relclwrath, but 
were scattered by the police. 1

the Boers “near Gape Town."
ton

Renewed Report That Grand Duke 
and Grand Duchess of Hesse 

Didn’t Agree-

• fie Omervative Organizer Wright Makes 
a Statement Holding Him Bespoa- 

sible for Mabee Pamphlet

these Informants, is due to the fact that had boon called
ioft a ► 
lea, 4 p

0 ed by loss at life.
EX-M.L.A. MURDERED.

TROUBLE ON AFGHAN FRONTIERItis- HBAVY WEATHER IN INDIES.

Kingston, Ja., Nov. U.—The northern and 
the eastern portions' of the lets ad are eut 
off from Kingston by heavy weather. 
Rivers have overflowed their banks, and 
are doing considerable damage to the rail
road line to Port Antonie and the north 
side town». The extent of the damage 
Is not known, owing to the Interruption 
of telegraphic communication. No loea it 
life Is reported. The American malls, 
which arrived by the eteamtr Admiral 
Dewey, remain at Port Antonin.

» i | SAYS MB. STBATTM EDITED IT. SEPARATION SEEMS INEVITABLE.J. B. Gtrenerd, Former Oaebeo Pol
itician, Assassinated at Dawaoa.
Montreal, Nev. 12.—A despatch has Just 

been received here bearing the news that

I'llS,
IS In this case, the notifying mem-er , ; Post At SO* Attacked by Rebela 

Under Jebandad Khan.
London, Nov. 13.—"It Is reported here." 

says the 6t. Petersburg correspondent of 
The Dally Telegraph,” that Jehandad Khan, lature for Arthabaska, was assassinated 
who fled from Afghanistan on the death of on Saturday at Dawson City by Victor 
the Ameer, has been making trouble on the 
Indian frontier. He gathered several hun
dred followers and attacked an Afghan 
post of 200 troops commanded by All Akbar, 
near the frontier. All Akbar drove the 
•rebels over the frontier, losing one officer Joseph 
and nine soldiers killed.

"The British authorities, according to a 
report, then arrested All Akbar,
Jehandad Khan fled to Kurram Valley.
Habib UllSh has ordered the troops to pur

ent
50 < ► Also Tha* the Author 1» Belli* 

Paid out ef the Liberal 
Campaign FumA.

A Has of Sullen, Ruernlene Tempe» 
end a Hl*h-gpirlte*J. E. Glrouard. ex-member at the Lt-gls-

WILL ELEVATE THE TRACKS.

Chicago, Nov. 12.—After a year’s fight, 
the City Council has passed am ordinance 
requiring the Illinois Central, the 
Shore and Michigan Southern, the Pitts
burg, Font Wayne and Chicago, the Penn
sylvania, the Nickel Plate and the Balti
more & Ohio railroads to elevate their 
tracks. The measure provides for the ele
vation #>f sixteen miles of tracks with 
In six years a* am estimated cost of $2,- 
000,000.

The attempt of Premier Boss to shift 
responsibility for the Mabee pamphlet from 
hls own shoulders was the subject of much 
remark at’ the Conservative teommflttee 

yesterday. On this subject Alexan-

Berlln, Nov. 12.—There appears to bb 
foundation for the renewed report that 
divorce of the Grand Duke and Grand 
Duchess of Hesse is Impending. Incom
patibility of temper, long existing, appears 
to have reached the point where a separa
tion Is inevitable.

They are both grandchildren of the late 
Queen Victoria, who, with the Cxar and 
an extraordinary assemblage of other 
sovereigns, was present at the wedding, 
which took place at Coburg, April 19, 1894.

The Grand Duchess IS regarded as one 
of the Wiet beautiful Princesses ot Europe. 
She and the Grand Duke were estranged 
daring the first of their married life. She 
left him and went to stay with her elder 
sister, the Crown Princess of Ron mania.

Queen Victoria Invited her and her hus
band to visit England, and managed to 
restore a semblance of peace, but that soon 
disappeared. The Graad Duke Is reported 
to be a man of sullen, querulous temper, 
while the Grand Duchess Is high spirited.

a; < ► Lord, formerly of Warwick.
35 Lake

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.rred * ► 
lack 4 ► 
ralf- 4 ► rooms

dec W. Wright, Conservative organizer, -C. Banks Charred With 
Kllline tat Ottawa Man.

ed.eep
50 said to The World :

"I think .Mr. Ross’ attempt to make use 
of a thing that has been repudiated and 
denounced by the decent men and clean 
newspapers of hls own party will scarcely 
raise him to the estimation of those whose

But his

Saratoga, N.Y., Nov. 12.—The Jury wae 
while ! sworn In to-day In the casé of Joseph C. 

Banks of Homer, N.Y., who Is on trial for 
the murder of Herbert Tackaberry, a for
mer circus employe, of Ottawa, Ont., on 
Ang. 16 last. Banks was manager ef the 
circus. The District Attorney addressed 
the jury, after which several witnesses 
were examined.

SCHOONER SUNK. rVineyard Haven, Maas., Not. 12.—The 
schooner Douglass Haynes of Bath, Me., 
from Port Johnson, for Halloweli, Maine, 
with a cargo of 258 tons of coal, is sunk 
between Shovelful and Pollock Dip shoals 
with her three masts projecting out of 
water.
four men were rescued, after having suf
fered terribly from exposure.

♦ MANITOBA SJa. DEAD.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov* 12.—William Gar- 
land, M.L.A., far Porttge la* Prairie, died 

to-day. Hf tits been suffering

sue Jehandad Khan."
TRADED IN DEVILS.up

♦ RUMOR REVIVED.be o Warsaw, Nov. 121—Bfllna Frank! of 
Praga, a suburb of Warsaw, has been ar
rested for doing a retail trade In devils. 
Frau Frenkl announced she was In close 
touch with Satan, who pot an unlimited 
number of devil» at her disposal. For people 
who wanted to take revenge, to ascertain 
secrets, to secure acquittal, her devils 
would do the required tning properly.

Frenkl did a hustling business until a 
peasant, who had paid her $10 to secure 
his acquittal, and was nevertheless convict
ed, told the police.

good opinion is worth having, 
attempt to escape responsibility for the 
publication of IMabee’s contribution to 
Liberal literature will not succeed, 
not know, of course, that Mr. Roes, per
sonally, had anything to do with the ar
rangement made with Mr. Mabee. We do 
know, however, that Mabee was paid by 
the Liberal organizer for writing the book, 
for be hlmeelf showed me money, which 
he «aid he had Just received from Mr.

We Know that, In

!at Arizona 
from throat trouble.

FORMERLY OF TORONTO.

Bird sail, Nov. lg.-Fynk Lee, late ot 
29 Oamden-street, Toronto, herdsman lor 
F. Blrdaall * Son, of ixBlrdeaU, Or^ti, was 
accidentally killed on ‘Saturday, Nov. V.

BROKE HIS NBC1£, ,

St. Thomas, Nov. 12.—Thcmç» SX Bailey, 
oa triage-bull der, tripped while coming 
downstairs last night In the Lfndorp 
Block, and, falling, broke hls -geek. De
ceased was 66 years of âgé, TlHi] an old 
resident

in t Does Careless Composition of Salis
bury's Speech Indicate Retirement Î

Nov. 12.—-Kef erring to Lord 
Salisbury's speech last Saturday night at 
the Guildhall, Truth says: “The careless 
composition of the speech of the Premier, 
which contained some singularly obscure 
sentences, has revived the talk of hls im* 
pending retirement, asd has given cause 
tor believing at least that he no longer 
takes an earnest interest in political life.”

This law, it was
Ut uaptaon Bialsdell and crew ofAMERICAN DANGER. I do

London, ILondon, Nov. 18.—“An American syndi
cate has purchased 10,000 shares of the 
stock of a Hamburg steamship lfcne thru a 
Vienna bank,” says the Berlin correspon
dent of The Daily Mail. “The purchaser 
is thus enabled to demand at the next 
meeting a revision of the articles of associ
ation in its own favor. There Is general feel
ing here that the American danger to <€rer- 
maD shipping is more serious than had been 
supposed.

ira-

.19 ♦ PLAYED A DESPEHAIE GAME. Public May Testify.
The enquiry Is open to the p'ubllc, and 

any who have Information touching on the 
subject under Investigation are asked to 
come forward at once and give their names 
to Chief Grasett. From the officers exam
ined yesterday It was gleaned that frequent

❖

t ■ Newell G. Ruthbun Confessed to u 
Ingenious Attempt to Rob.

Lontsvlllev Ky„ Nov. 13.—Newell C. 
Kathbun, who, according to the police, 
ha» confessed that he planned to defraud 
an Insurance company out of $4000 by 
pretending that a corpse shipped to Little 
Rock, Arkansas, was hls own dead body, 
to-day admitted, according to the authori
ties, that the man who accompanied him 
to the hotel In Jeffersonville, Ind., and 

found dead the next day was Charles

s
❖ Smith for the work, 

advance ef Its publication, Mr. Smith ad
vised Liberal candidates and others that 

about to be Issued and

•ices -a»le- |

also ♦
SHIPPING OF GRAIN.

Winnipeg, (Nov. 12.—The grain shipments 
continue to be very heavy. On Monday 
the total quantity marketed 
points was 421,000 bushels, the number of 
cars loaded was 445, and the number of 
cars sent east 325. Neepawa again headed 
the list In the quantities of wheat market
ed, with a total of 15,000 bushels.

visits of the police to places where gam
bling Is supposed to be carried1 on have a 
salutary effect, and that It was of no cse 
to execute a warrant unless the players 

caught red-handed. It Is almost Im-

4 A SHOOTING ACCIDENT.LEAGUE.A TREASONABLE

London, Nov. 12.—The Berlin correspond
ent of The Times says that the trial or 
Polish students has just ended at Posen. 
The court found that a league of Pollen 
students wae In existence, with the ulti
mate object of re-establishing the King
dom of Poland. Its operations were, there
fore, treasonable, 
conclusion on the fact Chat the so-called 
“Polish National Treasure”
Switzerland, and that contributions for 
this fund were collected from the students.

Part ef a Happy Story.
"Flora,* he said! as he gently pulledthe book was 

urged them to purchase It for circulation. 
Mr. Mabee also told me to the presence 
of another that Mr. Smith and Hon. Mr. 
Stratton took the manuscript of hls book 

to Mr. Stratton’s summer place at 
Lake, and edited, revised and

Ban,Kingston, Ont., ' Nov. 12.—Simon 
Yennachar, is In the General Hospital, hls 
neck, breast and shoulders filled with bird 
shot. He was fixing the target, when too 

In the hands of the other fellow went 
The shot will he 

picked out, a painful, tho not serious, op
eration.

sell h's gloves at the finger ends, "I’ve found 
It. Found it just when I thought there 
wasn’t suCh a thing outside of London or 
Paris or New York. Yon remember? Why, 
yen'll be the happiest, and—and—’’ 

Brockvllle,Nov.12.—James Stnltjh, brakes- "But, Harry, I don’t understand. I don’t 
man and spare conductor on the Brock-1 know what you mean.” Her face was 
vine and Westport Railway, was instantly
killed this morning at Delta. Be was en- "Why, a Jacket positively the duplicate

of that one we saw on our trip. .It's at 
Dineen’n corner Yonge and Temperance- 
■streets—” The rest was smothered to the 
embroidery on her shoulder.

at C.P.R.
were
possible, Chief Grasett declared, to con
vict the keepers of gambling rooms unless 
men are employed to break the law. 

Inspector Hall, of No. 1 Division, to the 
of his testimony, said that but three

ted, ' i IWHILE COUPLING CARS.■1rs

.2d gun
off in tbe usual way. x n.HPIvor- ^ 

ancy 
lined

was
Goodman, who is said to have come from Stony

changed. It to suit themselves; eo that the 
two gentlemen named are entitled to share 
with the distinguished author the glory of gaged In coupling cars on the elding, and.

course
gambling raids had been made in hls divi
sion In three years, and Interference bad 
broken np 56 other places. In reply to a 
question, he said he had never raided Abe 
Orpen's establishment, altho he had visit
ed It frequently.

- The court based Its Evansville, Ind.
Chief of Detectives Sullivan and Chief 

Applegate and Coroner Coots- of Jefferson
ville interviewed Rathbun to-day. 
bun lstened aa one by one the circum
stances which the police regard as proofs 
of his guilt were laid before him by Chief 

According to the officers Rath-

Talce » look In Bingham's window and 
make your selections of ho iday 

) fumes In handsome .cases. 100 Yi 
thtrset.

99 Another shipment o^exqulslte holiday
Fatest odors In fancy’paclcatfes. Bing
ham's Pharmacy. 100 Tonge-atreet.

existed inper-
onge
ed 81the ground being very wet, he slipped be-autborshlp.

"There is or used to be a rule that the tween the cars and was run over. He
members of a government are all re- was a resident of Brockvllle, about 60
sponsible for each other’s words and acts, years old, and leave»’ two daughters. The
and this rule would make Mr. Rose ie- remains were brought to Brockvllle.,
sponsible for Mr. Sfrhtton’a editorial work.
Possibly this rule 1» not recognized in 
the Ontario cabinet, for we must not for
get that Mr. Stratton felt trlmaelf Bt 
liberty to aid Mr. Pettyplece to do Mr.
Dryden; but even supposing that 
Ross 1» not responsible for the doings of 
hla colleagues I think fair-minded men 
will hold him equally guilty with Messrs.
Smith, Stratton and Mabee, since he baa 
not repudiated the book nor tried to pre
vent Its circulation.

“It 1» not to be believed that he does ^ wlDdowl me surrounding
not know of the arrangement with Merer». b<raaM_ ^ j, „plo,lon „
Hunter, Rose A Compsny, made by the 
organiser of hie party, nor le It credible 
that he doee not know that the thing Ik 
being paid for out of hls party campaign

.25 Rath-
Lake Levels Felling.

Detroit, Nov. 12.—A report of the mean 
depth of the Great Lakes, just issued, 
shows that Lake Superior has gone down 
In on#" year almost » foot, Lakes 
Michigan and Huron, a little over 
one-tenth of a foot, and Lake Erie, 
almost a foot, the last-named having 
gained over half a foot from the low stage 
of 1895. The Chicago Drainage Canal is 
•aid to be responsible for these conditions.

Ined RECIPROCITY.NEW QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 12.—A cable from the 
Colonial Office to the Militia Department 
says Queen Alexandra’s birthday will be 
observed on Dec. 2 instead of the first, and 
a royal salute will be fired.

.98 4, iFAIR AND COLD.NEW INDIAN PROVINCEBoston, Nov. 12.—An important Inter
view with President Roosevelt Is to he 
held at Washington to-morrow by repre- 
sentatlv*s of the Boston Chamber of Com 
merce and business men from various sec
tions of the country, in behalf of more n- 
tlmate trade relations with Canada.

•> :Sullivan.
bun suddenly sprang .up, and walking 
hastily to a window looked out for a few 

Then turning like an animal at

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 12.— 
The disturbance which was to Michigan 
last night ha» now reached the New Eng
land State». It has given fresh to heavy 
gales thru out the lake region, and Its ac
companying gales are now spreading to 
Eastern Canada. Snow has fallen heavily 
to-day In some portions of the province of 
Quebee.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 46—62; Kamloope, 84—44; Cal
gary, 26—44; Qu’Appelle, 18-42; Winnipeg, 
12- 42; Parry Bound, 86—44; Toronto,86—46; 
Ottawa, 26—30; Montreal, 26—34; Quebec, 
20—82; Halifax, 26-44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake, aed Georgian Bar- 

Fresh to strong northwesterly to 
southwesterly winds; fair and eold 
to-day ; Thursday milder.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Strong 
northwesterly to westerly winds; fair ancf 
eold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and gales, gradually shifting to west
ward; snow or rain.

Maritime—Strong winds and gales, shift
ing to westerly; rain.

Superior—Moderate to fresh westerly to 
southwesterly winds: fair: stationary or 
a little higher temperature 
higher on Thursday.
- &l anttoba—Fine and mild.

In Inaugurated on King’s BIrthdny— 
Native Chiefs Reassnred.

London. Nov. 12—A despatch to The 
rmes from Allahabad says that, at the 
Inauguration of the new Northwest Pro
vince on King Edward's Birthday, Chief 
Commissioner Deane assured the native 
chiefs that the same canons of justice that 
prevailed elsewhere In the British Empire 
would be applied to their province. The 

administration, he added, would bring

FATAL EXPLOSION.

.25 Norwood, Ont, Nay. 12.—A severe ex
plosion occurred here till» morning In the 
cheese end butter factory, when the bill
er was blown np. T. Moffett, who was 
working rifcar K at the time, was fatally 
injured. Mr. Oakley, the owner, was 
struck on the head by a felling brick, but 
not seriously hurt. The building Is S 

of mins, and pieces of the engine 
blown several hundred feet, smaah-

mlnutes..
bay, he faced the crowd of men in the 
room, and asked In 
"What Is the punishment for offences of

:Sale of seats begins this morning for 
Nordlca oonoert. the great vocal event 
of the year. Masssy Hail, Thursday, 
Nov. 21.

a shaking voice : Mr.Id- Bid wards and Hart-Smith. Quartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

A Crown for the Kin* of Fashion.
The "Fantooris,” the new soft felt shape 

In men’s hats, made by Roelof, follows 
closely the lines of that most popular of 
summer styles, the Panama, a very dressy 
block—and another line In men’s stiff hats, 
with the higher tapering crown are 
amongst the new arrivals in Falrweather's 
(84 Yonge) showroms this week—8.00 to 
6.00.

1Does the deaththis kind in Indiana? 
penalty exist there?”

“Never mind about the penalty, JRath-

WORLD-GIRDLERS SEEN.

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 12.—Luxton of 
Winnipeg and Voss of Victoria* B.C., who 
are going around the world In on Indian 
canoe, have been reported from Auckland, 
New Zealand, by H.M.S. Forst, mall des
patch dated pet. 12.______ _

Pember’s Turkish Baths. 121 Yonge.

per
NOT A MILLION.

| Tea, 

l sri ay

bun,” said Chief Sullivan, “what we are 
Interested In is the name of the dead man.”

For a moment Rathbun looked at the 
group of faces before him and then said : 
“You are on the right trail. Goodman le 
the name of the deed man. I met him in 
front of the Salvation Army Hotel and 
determined to keep him drunk for several 
days land then fix him.”

When questioned further Rathbun tie 
nied having given the dead man laudanum, 
and said he would have made use of 
chloroform. He then refused to go back 
to Indiana without requisition papers.

HNew York. Nov. 12.—It Is stated, on the 
best authority, that Charles M. Schwab 
gets only $225.000 a year, Instead ut 
$1,000.000, as head of the Steel Trust.

mass
were

new
them nearer to the central government.

The Commissioner's speech, says the de
spatch, will have a good effect In reassur
ing the native chiefs of the borderland, 
who feared sweeping changes.

jars, 
■sday. known.Patents — Ferherstonhaugh dt Co., 

King-street west. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ott lwa and Washington.

Palm Garden open all winter. Delloi 
oos Hot Soda with Whipped Cream and 
Ice Cream Soda Bingham's Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge Street. ea

❖ eui. per 2 DIED AT THE WHEEL.TEN PERSONS PERISHED.
,r, 22 The Biboner. 99 King St. West, rooms 

steam heated, electric lighted. $2 00 per 
week. Fine Bar and Buff -t. Call.

TO-BAY IN TORONTO.t San It Ste. Marie, Mich., Nov. 12.—Edward 
Kolfage of Amhcrstbnrg, a wheelsman on 
the steamer Tacoma, died suddenly this 
morning on board the steamer, which was 
to shelter here.

Odessa, Nov. 13.—The Mandelevltch build
ings, one of the finest blocks In Odessa, 
which Included a fashionable arcade of 
shops, has been destroyed by fire.

perished and 35 others Were ln- 
The damage Is estimated at 1,000,-

funds.
“Mr. Roes is aa adept at the red herring 

trlch. He It horrified because Dr. Nesbitt’s 
letter was dated on Sunday. By the way, 
It was on a Sunday, according to Mabee, 
that Hewn. Smith end Stratton did their 
part of the pamphlet worh, but we have 
vet to see hls condemnation of Mr. Pree- 
ton’s Ballot Switching Sunday School Class. 
Mr Roes’ strenuous Sabbatarianism doee 
not prevent hls government dismissing a 
Provincial constable to INew Ontario for 
daring to attempt to enforce the Sunday 
law against political friends In Algoma.”

Get It at Your House.
The Sunday World Ja delivered all over 

the city at midnight, by regular carriers. 
The edition sent to the city subscribers 
I» the last one printed, and contains the 
same foreign news as the Sunday papers 
of New York, and all the Canadian news 

j ”P h> the hour of going to press. You can 
he sure of having this edition reaching you 

' by ordering from the office.

.Will you require a new Dress Suit 
this season ? See what we can do for 
you berore ordering ■ 
eeurt A Son 67 King W

❖ Chrysanthemum Show. Pavilion, Allan 
Gardens, first day.

Women s missionary meeting, Jarvis- 
stveet Baptist Church, 3 p.m.

Annual meeting East Toronto Reform 
Association, Dlngman’e Hall. 8 p.m.

Daughters of the Empire.w. A. Rooms, 
Confederation Life Building, 11 a.m.

Victoria Women’s Residence Associa
tion, annual meeting, College building,
* Royal Canadian L.O.L., Victoria Hall,
8 p in.

Annual meeting Toronto Liber* 
sorvatlve Association, 103 Church •;
8 p.m.Annual dedication festival, St. Mary 
Magdalene Church, 8 p.m.

Executive Committee of Board of 
Trade Council, 4

Countv Master 
tores to Luther Western Pioneer L.O.L., 
Euclid-aveeue Hall, 8 p.m.

Veterans ’66 Association, Armouries,
Princess Theatre,’ John E. Kellcrd, In 1 

"The Cipher Code,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House. "The Volunteer 

Organist," 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. ’Caught In toe 

Well," 8 p.m.Shea’s Theatre, hlgh-elase vaudeville,
2 ftTvl 8 p.m. ,

Star Theatre, ’’Bos* Hill BurlesquerV 
2 and 8 a.m-

MINISTER SHOT AT.

Bogota. Colombia, Nov. 11.—A sentinel at 
Tequendama Falls, on Oct. 25, declined to 
honor the passport of United- States Min
ister Charles Burdett Hart, and bred one 
shot at the diplomat. The minister was 
not hit by the bullet. The government 
has severely punished tbe sentinel, and 1» 
geeing thet the minister Is fully protected.

Ten
persons 
Jured.
000 rouble».

(!
DIED IN LONDON.Have supper at Thomas'—musio from 

Jto 8 p.m.
4jart- X 

iffer- y 
well- $ 
.11 at S 
hem 
ilete

to-day. StillLondon, Not. 12.—Henry, the eon of 
Squire J. B. Smith, died this morning. 
He was 47 and unmarried.

Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 Yongeed CHINESE MAKE ARMS.
Art Glees Lantern».

special values in hall 
finished In

London, Nov. 13.—Telegraphing from
Hankow, Nov. 5, the Pekin correspondent 
of The Times. Dr. Morrison, says : "The 
Yangtse Valley is now peaceful, and no 
doubt is entertained that the court will re
turn to l’ekin. Trade is very active here. 
The manufacture ofarnig 
is proceed.ng on a great 
the principal Chinese arsenals. There are 
2000 workmen to the Hankow arsenal."

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.I-Con-
street,We have some 

lanterns, 
polished 
plate glass or 
$4.00, Including fitting. 
2T7 Queen-street west.

era sM’SM'g1 elsewhere.—Bar
est.

Cook’s 
Bath andsquare patterns, 

brass and fitted with either bevel 
rose-colored art glass at 

Fred Armstrong.

At.Nov. 12.
Evangeline........Halifax ...............  Liverpool
Tomba.................Father Point  London
8armatlan.v....Father Point.........Liverpool
Ethiopia..............New York..............Glasgow
Marquette..........New York.................. London
Amsterdam....... New York............. Rotterdam
Hohensolletu... New York.....................Genoa
'Aller....................Gibraltar..............New York
Kfdserln M.Th.. Plymouth.............New York
Prctorian....... Liverpool................ Montreal
Kaxonla.............. Liverpool.Boston
Empress China..Victoria .......... A Yokohama

Patronise the new Local Restaurant, 
88 ax^d 86 King-street east, Choe. Toy.

MARRIAGES.
BROWN—BROWN—At Buffalo, by Rev. 

Frank 8. Fitch, Johnson Byown te Cara 
Brown, both of Toronto.

Sale of seats begins this morning far 
Nordioa concert, the giroa vocal event 
of the year. Massey Hall. Thursday, 
Nov. 21.

Long Distance Shipments.
Dunlop's fresh cut flowers will travel 

hundreds of miles and reach their destina
tion in perfect condition. All flower» are 
guaranteed to he delivered safely. Send 
for price Usti-5 King west, 445 Yonge- 
Street.

M. Matthews New Water Color» this

ELIMINATE ONE TITLE.

Parte. Nov. 12.—The women «iffraglata 
of Paris Intend te wipe out the nominal 
distinction between married and unmar
ried women, 
term “mademoiselle," and to apply "ma
dame" to eU women alike, even to Infants 
ot the female sex, Just as ••«not^9l<rar', ta 
now used to addressing baby boys.

S. p.m.
Harry Lovelock lec-and ammunition 

scale at all thePerfection smokingmixturocooland 
ragrant Try it. Alive Bollardmail Ÿ 

|y the J 
Its day x

REMAIN TILL SPRING. DEATHS.
MBAGHER—At her late residence, 52 Jar- 

vis-atreet, on Monday night, November 
11th, 190L Hanorah Meagher, beloved 
wife of Thomas Meagher, In her 55th 
year.

Funeral at 8.30 o’clock, November 13th, 
te St. Michael's Cemetery.

aWater-Color Exhibition.
Perhaps the most important colkrvtlon of 

pictures exhlhl’- In Toronto Is now on 
Towusend'e Gallery. It is Mr. C. 

collection of Swiss paintings, 
residence of more than 

The entire col-

Wlndaor, Nov. 12.—The natural gaa pipes 
In the bed of Detroit River will remain 
where they are until spring.

Judge Horne, this morning, issued aa In
terim injunction, returnable to eight day*, 
against Sheriff lire, restraining him trot* 
lifting the pi pea

”-ra#eo<?oÆr
fill wear? Harcourt dt Sen, 67 King 

treat West. _______ 135
_c°pk’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed. 81. 302 and 204 King W.

Everybody should have accident and atek- 
aes. insurance and employers jiaVimy. 
Walter H. Blight, city agent. Ocean A cel 
dent and Guarantee Corporation. l’hone 
2770.

They propose to abolish the
view at 
J. Way’s 
painted during a 
20 years In Switzerland, 
lection will be eold by auction without re- 

Thureday, Nov. 14. 61»

Up any, 
it*»

OUT IN THE WEST.

Winnipeg, Nov. 12.—William Mackenzie 
of Toronto arrived here this afternoon.IM6 serve ea
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NOVEMBER 13 1901i THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING iPBOFBKTIES TOH SAXE.2 amusements.McEMkcn * Ritchie’. Xls«-

Become Your Own Landlord ;/-x SHAWA—OLD POSTOFFICE BUILD. 
1} l„g iot gale or lease. Thomas Mor
ris, Town Clerk.pt'rKSM* «MÛT*BEALcEACHERN ^ “*»«&, col.ect-M Estate 

ed; 48 Adelalde-street east. rOAK HALL 
Clothiers

1-H" !■ M-M-I-t
TI OB SAiLE, EXCHANGE AND RENT,
X l>eaatlful houses and stores, city and 
enbnrhan, Irnlt, grain and stock farms, | 
all parts. J. T. Celverwell, 34 Victoria- 
street.

::mw . Kellerd•• MR.MOUTRAY-STRKJET, BRICK 
side entrance, atoneti ^ Hamilton news ii

j ggwiw11mim-hii111nini uni dm^|

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD le Delivered to Any 
Address In Hemllton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone

$9()0 front,
foundation, six rooms, batn.

gJOHN E
rent and let it go down forever into the 

a house for which the
36assisted by MRS. RUSS WHYTAL InWhy do you pay

landlord’s pocket ? Why not take 
rent applies on the purchase ? You can then own your own 
home and enjoy it free of rent. I have advertised this plan 

for years and scores have purchased and are noW enjoying 
the comforts of their own home. Others have done so, so 

For full particulars apply to

FERN-AVENUE, BRICK 
5b L.4ZI. front, six rooms, con
crete dellar, atone foundation.

THE CIPHER CODE. 'TO RENT
rp O .LET—NICE HOUSE ON iUVBR. | 
l street, six rooms and bathroom. An. 

ply nt 106.

h N.xt I j h. STODDARTLOGAN-AVENUE, SKM1- 
detached, brick front, six$1050,

rooms, b ith, cellar. Week ta un macuren’S the
ALLEN-AVBNUE, BRICK; 

detached, six rooms, fit-$1550 HELP WANTED.
«a ,M»lf,»'»*,^>,*****,w«*»**,'«**>*t>**«‘'**,-,*»,,**^<*««»w» Al
Tir ANTED-EXPERIENCED OPERAT. 
YV or on overalls and smocks; one cap- , 

able of taking charge of room. Apply 1 
Grafton & C»., Dnndas.BONNIE

RIER
USH

A
Mi ted for furnace.can you. Scotch

BMWand J. D. Bland, Toronto, responded to 
the toast of “visiting brethren.

Temple Lodge Visited.
Judge Harding of Peter boro, acrtlng 

grand master of the A. F. and A. M., pald 
an official rtolt to Temple Lo<l*e to-n^kL 
W. J. Cnnninghana DU-alBO 
lodge. He vu presented with & part 
master’s jewel by Hugh Murray, and a 
silver pudding bowl was given him for bis 

H. N. Kltsoo, on behalf of the

iil?1 LJZVX RICHMOND WEST, DE- 
«$> _L O* Av tached, 9-room ed house, 
side entrance. McEachern & Ritchie.

T. E. Washington". List.

!» A. M. CAMPBELL, Night
-SiOn Monday^evening tbe^flretjprcsentatlcn^of

agoPofy The°rHon. "sir ° Oliver 'Vowat, 
K.O.M.O.. and the offleors of the 48th High
landers, St Andrew’s Society, Caledonian =o-
S5£ on mkfTO-MORROW M<ORNi^G^tiÜn*

£ ■4
TIT ANTED—GOOD RELIABLE MEN IN 1 
W every town In Canada to act as 1 

selling agents for the beet and cheapest a 
light for street, commercial and general j 

Liberal commission to right ,? 
Address Meriden Hydro-Carbon I 

i'ght Co., Limited, 130 King-street I 
Toronto, Ont.

12 Richmond Street East.
New Building Turned Over to the 

Board of Governors By the 
Generous Donor.

• 36$f a>e\CU\rk QUEEN'S ARK DI8-
tridt, fine odern eight-

roomed, brick residence, all conveniences, 
side entrance, slate roof, mantel and grate, 
T. E. Washington, 9 Adelaide East.______

Telephone Mein 2351- purposes, 
parties. 
Arc L" 
West,

v GEANP, T°5°ns70REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE O 4 BRUNSWICK AVENUE,
tb4rOUi » splendid detached, ten- 
roomed, brick residence, all conveniences, 
beautiful location, genuine bargain._____

SITUATION» WANTED.10,15,255025 A FEW 
BOWS

BEST
SEATSGRADUATES OF THE TRAINING SCHOOL FAMOUS DKTF.CTIVB 

STORY
I First Lime herowife by 

lodge.
A N EX-CIGAR MANUFACTURER— 
J\ fully accomplished In every branch— ; 
seeks position as foreman or manager of : 
cigar factory; high grade preferred. Box 8 
14. World.

1 w,,, t ..ee

B!.1st of Property Transfers and Building Permits 
That Have Been Issued.

p •tW VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

CAUGHT IN 
THE WEB

On the Highland., $7000 mn^n-
eent twelve-roomed brick residence, all 
conveniences, sixty feet frontage, rented 
fifty dollars month; land almost worth the 
price; suitable for doctor or fashionable 
boarding house. _______________

Lecture
Rev. Alexander McMillan of Toronto lec

tured this evening before a large audience 
In MacNab-etreet Church Schoolroom on 
•The Scottish Highlands of Sir Walter 

Scott." W. H. Wardrope was the chalr-

Dl.ce». Pnr-Cemetery Manager.
chase et » New Plot-Banquet 

of Acorn Lodge, 8.0.B.There isn’t 
an overcoat 
style that’s 
good style 
that’s miss- 
ingfromonr 
big stock for 
this season’s 
selling, and 
there isn’t a 
price be
tween

.*•!Sensational Incidents 
Thrilling Climaxes

Latest Comedy Drama
fe 75. 50, 25-
Next—Joseph Murphy

BUSINESS CHANCES.SIS 10,20,30, SOC
Next—Human Hearts

Annumber of ■»Hamilton, Nov. 13.—Quite a
went to the General 

In the opening of the
business In the Reel Estate Maiket Continues Good-Sales 

Recorded—An Organized Company to Operate In 
z Real Estate for Toronto-

To A. Harton, to erect a two-storey-and- 
attlc brick and stone dwelling, 
Rosedale-road. on north vide of

Several Important sales have already been : road, at a cost of $6000. 
recorded this week, and one of the* to- ' 'IZV
etudes the sale of a lot on Yonge-etreet, north gide of Walker-avenue. J. A. Harvey 
opposite the T. Eaton Company’s premises, i8 the architect, and N. ,Nash will have 
made by Mr. J. A. Mcllwa.n, V.ctorla- ^rge^f^the taWgg, 
street. It Is understood that a big price i t0 Thomas Vallentyne, Jo erect a two- 
wa. obtained In the transaction. ! storey-and-attlc brick dwelling near Dew-

A deal of Importance Is now attached to 2t”aB cost’of°$869e. Alexander McCurdy là 
the *le of property in the central portion the builder, 
of the city. It being coneldered a good sign 
to illustrate the fact that people are at 
last commencing to learn that a present- 
day Investment In real estate Is a grand apartment

CASH WILL PURCHASE A 
nice grocery stock and fix- 

_ . __ —, «n- turea on a good etty street. In leased pro-
r> MC 1,R Evening Prices 35c and ooe. m|ses_ comfortabIe residence, having coo, 

Matinee Daily-all seats 36c veniences. A low rent. possession a*
“8 ~

vaiDis^twin s'iIters.1"3 and

$6504*OKfin BUYS NINE NËAT MOD- 
WOOUII ern houses, rented for 
ninety dollars month, a quarter cash. Rat
tling Investment. T. E. Washington.

Death of George Thomas.
George Thomas, messenger of the Bank 

of Montreal, died this afternoon at hls 
residence, East Jackaon-street.

Gone With the 48th Band.
Master Ernest TMylor, who has been with 

the Sons of England Band ever since it
was organized, and who has won much reai estate market Just now. 
praise as a clarinet soloist, joined the 48th 
Highlander’s Band of Toronto, and went 
to Port Huron yesterday to begin a five 
months’ tour with that celebrated organiza
tion, In which be will be clarinet soloist.
Master Taylor is bat 18 years of age, but 
is a musician of rare ability, and la bound 
to make hls mark. He la a eon of Mr.
Enoch Taylor, MacNab-etreet.

Assessments Reduced.
At the session of the Court of Revision 

this morning the assessment of the city 
suffered considerably, large amounts be
ing struck off In many Instances on pro
perty in the east end annex district. These 
reductions were made: T. W. Lester, $300 one. 
off; Adam Rutherford, $300 off; William 
Taylor, $100 off; John Billings, $1700 off;
Colin Arthur, $1520 off; George A. Hall,
$2000 off; William Bell, $600; Gfeorgsi 
Rutherford, $12,800. \

At the Police Court!
The case of John Grace, arrested 

charge of committing an aggravated as
sault on Otto Henry last May, was en- capacity, which were, perhaps, quoted at 
larged for a week, ball being fixed at $150 

Thomas Walsh charged Robert Brooks 
with extracting 15 cents from hls pocket.
Brooks had taken Walsh home and given 
him a night’s lodging. The case was dis
missed.

The case against Ernest Hines, charged 
with stealing $2 from Mrs. Lottie Hendry, 
was dismissed.

citizens this afternoon
Hospital to assist 
Billing, memorial wing and the graduation 
exercises of the training school for 
The affair was held In the Billing» build
ing which was crowded. All the mem
bers of the Board of Governors, except 
Aid. Dunn, were present. Geqrge °»

' '

Operators Wanted JOGood business Is being done in the local corner of 
Crescent- ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Experienced Operators 
and Finishers on Ladies’ 
Suits, Skirts and Coats. 
Steady employment and 
highest wages.

Up
XTORSE FOR SALE—THOROUGHBRED ,■ 
x colt, sired by Muscovite, dam Sleepy | 
Hollow Belle, by Two Lips, 18 months 
old, sound and In good condition, 15% 
hands high, weight 900 lbs., registered.
For further particulars apply to James 
Jackson, Weston.

Iwas the chairman.
After prayer by Rev.

handed to Mr.

MATINEE EVERY PAY
all this wbbk

w. F. Wilson, Mr. 
Roach the key 

Mr. Roach thanked 
appropriate address. It 

he said, of a good 
kind, indulgent and 

had manifested a

STAR
Rose Hill's English Folly -o.

Next week— "Innocent Maids' Co.

Billings 
of the building, and

tv
w<

the donor in an
loving memorial,

ThvJ
234 thatSENSE K'LLS R.'.Tb. MICK 

Bed Bugs: no smell. 381
was a _
and faithful wife, a 
devoted mother, who 
deep interest In the hospital.

Training School Report.
Misa Bowman presented the re£?T th t ^Training School, which showedl that

a t«.r ttwx venr 126 applications for ad- durlng the year -u» w had
been'accepted probation; 10 had proved 
£t?sf«rorPy, and three had been dropped

11 Dr. Osborne delivered the Tale*^t<”"f 
dress, during which he commented on the 
trying work of the nurses, and gave the 
graduates advice a. to their conduct when 
going out into the wor$d.

Young Lady Graduates.
The presentation of medals was next p^ad^th, the graduates belu* - 

Carrie M. Miller, Muskoka; Eleanor 
Ubrnpn, Wnghamt; Alma Robb Wilson, 
Brampton; Margaret Galbraith, Strath- 
rov Ada Sullivan, Toronto, 
steel Delaware; A. M. Hipwell, Beeton, 
and Ida A. Howard. BayevlUe, Muskoka. 
Only four, Miss Cornyn, Mies Steel, M1m 
Hipwell and Mia» Howard were present, 
and their medals and diploma» were hand
ed to them by Lieut.-Col. Moore, George 
A Rutherford, T. H. Pratt an<> Mayor 
Hendrie.

VMM ON
_ ItoncntMP.

Qn**n-STre*t West, Toronto.c*‘T. EATON Co-.,,,. whiNew Apartment House.
A permit was taken out yesterday by the 

Union Trust Company to build a basement 
of cut-stone brick and atone, for their 

building,
West aide of University-avenue.

Toronto Property Transfers.
The following Is a list of transfers of 

Toronto property recorded on Monday and 
yesterday. Saturday last, being the King’s 
birthday, there were no registrations : 
ALBANY AV, w a part of lot 7, plan 

324, block A; Cassle McCrlmmon
to Cameron McCrlmmon, for.........

ALBANY-AV. w s, part of lot 64, 
plan 608; Alma A. G. Simpson to 
August Anderson (ass’d $3867),

I2TH ANNUAL .•I . «usd
190 YONGE STREET

TORONTO, ONT.
oye;-$71 IVB HUNDRED NEATLY FR1NT1 

Jj cards, billheads or dodgers, 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.flower Show thenear Oide-etreet, on

i oo:i
wn

Investment, and Speculation*.
Mr. J. A. Mellwaln has long since earned 

a reputation as being an authority on real 
estate. Talking to one of The World’s 
real estate reportera last evening, that gen
tleman aald that "the man who places hls 
money in stocks or bonds of no earning

heaWILL REMAIN IN AFFILIATION." PATBWT8. ofr
harOf Chrysanthemums, Roses, Carna

tions, Orchids, Violets, etc., at 
OPENS 

TO-DAY.
Promenade Concert This Evening. 

Admission 25c. Children 15c

rn O MINERAJ-OGISTS—CANADIAN l’A.' : 
_1_ tent 44745. Hoepfner-» metaod of ” 
producing protoxide of copper. For license 
to use or to purchase the patent, write C. 
Kesaeler, Berlin, Germany, or Henry Vrlr 
Ottawa, Canada, Patent Solicitor»

wbAssociationEconomic FHousehold
Elects Officers and Committee». 

The Canadian Household Economics As
sociation held Its annual meeting at the 
Technical School Building yesterday In the 
boardroom, which was filled by those at
tending. Mrs. J. L. Hughes, president, was 

8*0 1 m the chair. The election of officers re- 
salted as follows : President, Mrs. J. L. 
Hughes; vice-presidents, Mrs. O. Rigby 
and Mrs. A. C. Conrtlce; recording secre- 

2,6241 tary> Mis, M. E. Riddell; corresponding 
secretary. Miss Anna Fraser; treasurer, 
Mrs. J. D. Allan, who, with Mise Patter- 

Miss Lush and Miss Noble, form 
I the executive.

1,820 I were re-elected. A new committee on the 
elected, with these members:

get
to.$ 300 I'llon a Pavilion|\ ern
Un« Pi4,000

BELLEVUE-AV, w s, parts of lots 
47 and 48, plan D 5, 12 x 110 ft; 
John Alexander Nesbitt to William
Moffat, for ..........

BELLEVUE-AV, w a, parts of lots 
47 and 48, plan D 6. 12 x 110 ft: 
William Moffat to EOza J. Robert-

BL0ÔR-8T, s s, part of iot 5, plan 
Julius B. Spooner to Gilpin

Field Co. (ass’d $3000), for............
DUFFERIN-8T, w e, lot 25. plan 

431: Farmers' Loan A Savings Ox 
to Oliver James Face, for

. 10 per cent, yesterday, 50 to-day, and to
morrow worth leas, la not Investing hls 
money any more than la the man at the 
backet «hop. Real estate lg to-day, as It 
always has been, and always will be, the 
safest Investment returning anything like

lioPERSONAL. SF!OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.004lay house In Can- 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.
Ç 3.DODGE als

J’Flora 10,an equal dividend, 
bearing a net Interest rate of 2 per cent, 
la no safer than a piece of improved busi
ness property netting from 5 to 
More permanent fortunes have 
In real estate investments 
made on the stock exchange, and fewer 
have lost If real estate, mortgage could 
be made as readily negotiable as bonds 
and stocks, It would prove to be an im
mense benefit to borrowers. Legislation 
should be asked for In that direction. Geo. 
A. Fuller of New York has organized a 
$20,000,000 company to operate In real es
tate.In that city. Toronto Is likely to have 
a similar organization.”

Obserrotteaa
Messrs. Alexander, Brandon (Victoria- 

street), Copeland & Falrbalrn, H. 8. Mara, 
H. H. Williams T. W. Murray, J. J. Walsh, 
Douglas Ponton, J. Mellwaln, are amongst 
those who are reported to have made good 
sales this week.

One of The World reel estate reporters 
has been Informed on excellent authority 
that a dieagreeablenesa exists in certain 
quarters relative to the employing of the 
bricklayers who are engaged at night work 
at the building of the new hotel. It ap
pears that the night men can work for a 
period of 12 hours, while daytime brick
layers can only work eight hours. Conse
quently. the night workmen are afforded 
an opportunity To earn more wages than 
their fellow-workmen, who are engaged In 
the daytime. Out of this fact arises the ob
jection on the part of certain Individuals,, 
and It Is understood that the matter will 
be Invertlgated at the next general meet
ing of the trades union.

The Adams Furniture Company expect to 
commence occupation of their new pre
mises on Queen-street In the course 01 a

__Canada Permanent Company
reported that their last month’s sties were 
the best the compsny have had for a very 
considerable time past.

Building; Permits.
The City Commissioner issued the fol

lowing permits since last Friday ;
To G. H. Parker, to erect a two-storey- 

wnd-attlc brick dwelling en north side of 
North-drive, Rosedale, at a cost of $3500. 
Mr. E. Smith ts the architect, and the 
builder G. Burry.

To T. W. Rea. to build a two-storey-and- 
attic brick dwelling on north side of Cres
cent-road, near Yonge-street. The cost of 
the work will be $4000. .

To the York County Loan & Savings 
Company, to bnild three two-storey brick- 
dwellings near Honeesvallea-avenue on 
north side of Lueas-street, at a cost of 
$6600 The architect ts R. H. Sanderson, 
and the builder Thomas Walker.

To Mrs. William Wakefield, tn_$rect a 
two-storey brick pad frame dwelling north 
of Bloor-street, on the east side of Bruns- 
wink-avenue R. J. Edwards is the arçhi- 

. tect, and the building work will be looked 
iTter by WltchaU & Sons. The cost will 
be $3500. _____________ _

A government bond 11SITUATIONS WANTED.

EXPERIENCED IN 5 
position with In- !| 
P„ 80 Wellington . J

112; 3.Minor Mention.
David Connors, who was wanted here 

on a charge of obtaining clothing from 
H. Rader by false pretence» escaped 
firtim the Belleville Hospital yesterday 
morning by Jumping from a window.

John Dyment. or., the well-known horse 
man, has returned to the city. When he 
was In St Louis a murderous aeeanlt was 
made on him. He waa attacked by a 
highwayman, who slashed him with a 
rasor, cutting him badly about the face, 
and took all hls money. Mr. Dyment waa 
taken to the hospital, and was nncon- 
actons for some time. The doctors aald 
he had a very close calL 

Mr. and Mm Stewart have the sympa
thy of a large circle of friends on account 
of the death of their daughter, Rita.

M. ’McFarlane, late of Hamilton, died 
In Buffalo yesterday, after a lingering Ill
ness of two year*. . fie was an old and 
respected employe of the Wanzer Manu
facturing Company for twenty years. He 
leaves a widow and three children to 
mourn hls loss.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; btjjfls. ‘Tjjc, 15c, 25c.

Misa Nlsbet, secretary of the Women’s 
Wentworth Historical Society, has re
ceived a" letter from Sir Arthur Blgge, 
thanking the society for the volume sent 
to Halifax far the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall.

It la stated on the best of authority 
that Bey. Ralph M. Hunt, the Boston 
minister, who some days ago cent word 
that he would come to the church for 
a three-month term, has since sent word 
that -he will not be able to carry ont hls 
proposed program.

10c cigar» 4 for 25c, at Noble’s.

3,500 lu6 per cent, 
been made 

than were ever
"XTIUNG WOMAN,
JL nursing, wishes a 

valid ; references Apply 
avenue.

son, naThe standing committees

$5
y

BUCLID-AT, e 8, part of Iot 108, 
plan 219, 32 x 17 ft; Herbert M. 
Death to George H. Hunt, for....

HAMBURG-AV, e s, part of !ot 24, 
block D, plan 622, 72 x 138 ft; 
Abrnm T. H. Ball estate to John 
Davis, for ••.»•»»»»••••••»#»••«••

HOWLAND-AV, e s, lot 171 plan 
608; Toronto General Trusta Co* 
to Sarah Jane Graydon (aw’d 
$1000), for •••»»»»»•»•••••••••••••

MANN1NG-AV, e s. part of lot 86, 
plan 219, 17 x 16 ft; Albert F. 
McMichael

topress was
Miss Blrchall, Mm Clark, Mr*. Roberta, 
Mrs. Godfrey and K. Edward Wrtgley.

The president reported upon the ninth 
annual convention of the American Na- 

875 I tiooal Association Economics Association,
It was

1,.. 1,800 ttLAWN MANURE.Split Friction- 
C utch Pulleys

Fie» For » Nurses’ Home.
Col. Moore pleaded for the erection of 

a nurses' home, which was greatly need
ed, as the nurses’ present quarters were 
very Inadequate.

Mayor Hendrie, In bis addrees, said he 
was In favor of the money at present 
In the fund, subscribed for the relief of 
the sick and wounded Hamilton men who 
fought In the Boer war, being devoted to 
the erection of a nurses’ home, aa a me
morial to the Hamiltonians who died In 
South Africa, providing also that the men 
who fought In South Africa be guaranteed 
free attention when sick for a stated term 
of years.

Anderson’s orchestra played selections 
during the meeting.
freshmen ts were served, and the visitor*
Inspected the new fever house.

Another Cemetery Seeded.
Mayor Hendrie Introduced the problem 

of Increased burial accommodation at the 
meeting of the Cemetery Managers to
night. He aald the present cemetery is 
rapidly filling up, and the Board should 
consider the question of purchasing ground 
adjacent to the present cemetery, or of 
getting land on the east side of the city, 
or some other place. It was stated the 
Reid estate wanted $12,009 for four acres 
adjoining the cemetery. The Mayor con
sidered this excessive, and said 50 acres 
conld be got for that sum in some other 
part of the county. The members of the 
Board will discuss these questions at the 
next meeting.

The contract for supplying marking 
posts for tots In the cemetery was award
ed to George Webb, the price being 90 
cent» a set of four.

Secretary Rutherford presented a report 
showing that the Board will have a sur
plus at the end of the year.

Acorn Lodge Banquet.
The annual banquet of Acorn Lodge.

Sons of England, was held at Lambert’s | street.
Restaurant to-night. Joseph Pearce pre-1 Ont-, G4 years ago.

ra
1LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADaPD 

j. Nelson, U7O ed for lawn purpose» 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2810.

10T
ti

held In Buffalo, Oct. 15 to 17. 
attended by these Canadian delegates : J. 

1250 L. and Mr» Hughes, Mr» Edward Gur- 
’ ney, Ml* M. E. Riddell and S. Edward 

Wrigiey, Toronto; Mire. John Hoodless, 
,-y. ! Hamilton, and Mr» J. Matheeon of St. 
ouu I Mary'» The convention extended an In

vitation to the Canadian Association to 
I remain in affiliation with the American 

Mr» Hughe» recommended

3.
tie

MEDICAL.
(B

-, , — n,issl>/al T~h R- MATBURRY. 233 SPAD.INA-AVE.,Slmph,PositIv0,Durable|gj,.,KÎÏ5Ï7:
or by appointment. ’—

eo
cbto Jane Maxwell (se en.«eased $438), for ....................... ...

MANNING-AV, w », lot 5, plan 396; 
Arthur Charles Sanders to David J. 
G. Wlehart and Alexander C. Gib- 
soo, for . • • »,•»***#»»•»»•••»••••• 

MA RKHÀM-ST, e s, part of lot 225. 
plan 574. 52 x 20 ft; James David 
Younge to Charles O. Brimer, for.. 
[ARKHAM-ST. e s, part of lot 225, 
plan 574; North Brltlsh-Canadlan 
Investment Co, to James D. Yonng,
for .........................................................

PEABSON-AV, n s, part of lot 2, 
plan 585. 18 x 135 ft; George Rnn- 
Se to Thomas W. Button, for.... 

PEARSON-AV, r. s, parts of lots 2 
and 3, plan 585, 26 x 135 ft; Geo. 
Randle to Henry C. Stevens (as
sessed $215), for .............................

Toronto Junction Town. 
DÜNDAS-ST, block A, plan 833; 

Farmers’ Loan A Savings Cot to
Robert Leach man. for ...................

ETHEL-ÀV, lota 182, 133. 134, 133, 
west 25 ft lot 136, and 6 25 ft lot 
137, plan 539; Town Toronto 
Junction to Edward T. D. Long- 
worth, for 

ETHEL-AV,

at a reasonable price.
will call And exfflàin 

them ii you aay so.

Phones 3829-3830-

VETERINARY.A practical man$1 I Association.
that this be accepted. On motion It v as 
unanimously decided to continue In affilia
tion.

dis
witT71 A CAMPBELL. VBTBBINABY SOI F, geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist Ii 

diseases of dog» Telephone. Main 141.
tan3,500

that you 
could name 
hut we can 
furnish it— 
and give 
you the 
most for 
your money 
at the same 
time—

„rb l£
At the close re- 8AME OLD BILL.

Rerlln Nov. 12.—The Financial Council „ra|taproved the bill embodying the pro-
jm posed new tariff. With the exception H 

I slight modifications, the WB Is Identical 
with the one originally published.

Dodge Man’f’g. Co- HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
leg» Limited, Teroperance-etrert. To 

ro’nto. infirmary open day and night,
•ion begins In October. Telephone
T1,025 no

of
not36
SS

City Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

wl
ed STORAGE.260

.. y -, vQv 12—The Rev. Christian ..._ m ri limn I O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE" 1
j-~.fe-i.-ja WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING. g.-srs-Sr'S.aJfSl

in the water^off South Brooklyn last gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of | s=
urday. It Is a mystery. 103 King-street West have the reputation

for doing this work better than any 
house In Canada. Ask your tailor if this 
statement Is correct.

Ladles’ fawn Jackets dry cleaned in fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boa* and feath- TT 
erw a specialty. Phone and wagon will JI Licenses. „

Express paid one way on goods from a 639 Jarvla-rtreet. 
distance. ___ ___

«]
wi
Of

1,850 bn
few da 

The have bo
th.
inLICBN8B8.marriage880 ratots' 138,* *128 *ind "i39! Zelays President.

Managua, Nicaragua, Nov.12^—(Via Gal
veston 1—1The Nicaraguan Presidential elec
tion haa passed off peacefully. General 
Santos J. Zelaya has been re-elected Pre- 

230 aident by a large vote. _____

th
-g as. R. DUNN.ISSUBB OF MABB1AGB 
J ! Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-street.

plan 539; Town Toronto Junction 
to Edward T. D. Longworth, for..

LAKEVIEW-AV, parts lots 28, 29, 
30, plan 553, 20 x 158 ft : Town To
ronto Junction to Allan H. Roy ce.

r
1,000 at

to
ahS. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

5 Toronto-streat. Evenings,DEATH OF HENRY SMITH- vlfor
LAUGHTON AV, part lot 62, plan 

843. 18 x 122 ft; Mary H. Bower 
and Benjamin J. Throop to Mercy
Cordelia Willmott. for .............

TAN HORNBST, lot 2, plan 943; 
Farmers’ Loam A Savings Co. to
Alice Wilkinson, for ........ *............

Village of East Toronto. 
QTTEEN-8T, lots 10 and 11, plan 

881, corner Queen and Balaam; Jas.
Jj. Hughes to Minnie Reid, for,... 1,575 

To Those Interested.
The World will publish Its next real es

tate Intelligence on Saturday. In the col
umn will be given all the latest news 
affecting the market, and some Important 
facta will be discussed.

call Bj
Former Resident of Hamilton Pnaee* 

Away In Buffalo.
Rev. J. O. Shearer.

In
000 LEGAL CABDS.

Buffalo, N. Y„ Nov. 12.—Henry Smith, 
of Buffalo's oldest building contractors, 

died this morning a* hls home, 1284 Main- 
Mr. «Smith waa born In Hamilton.

<;■SCHOOL OF —
PHYSICAL CULTURE11^ 

and DANCING

JNCAN.GKANT, SB BANS * MILLER, 
solicitors. Bank of toifti 
Toronto; money loaned*!

*one 550 .1barristers, 
building.The Great Kidney 

Specialist
ta

Phone Main W

OiILTON A LAJNG, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 Mall Building, Toronto,O.'HlUon, JtC*il“r'alng.SOCIETY—FANCY—SCOTCH 

Under th* direction of the
hsent statement should certainly be very 

satisfactory.
The profits for the half year Just closed 

amount to $711,000, as compared with $«S{^ 
000 for the same period last year, 
balance of profits carried forward now 
amount to $876;000, as compared wltn 
$510.000 for the corresponding period in 
1000.

The note circulation has increased near- 
ly a million dollars, as compared with tne 
half year ending Oct. 31, 1901, the figures 
being $8,308,000, as against $7,384,000.

V\
SI

The Famous Physician Who Has 
Made Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases a Life Long 
Study.

~ — I s-rt IBSON * SNIDER, BARRISTER
MISSES STERNBERG. Q .-a

St. George’s Hall (Elm St.) | route. KC. snider. B. J. Clbaon. h*

H
(i

The
In

THE MYSTERY SOLVED,Semi-Annual Statement of the Bank 
of Montreal Shows Large 

Increase of Business.

ORDERS TO KILL FOREIGNERS.

Victoria, B.C.. Nov. 12.-Rumora are pub- 
Kv^^f1 Sai^^Provtoee1 of^Koroa?1,ha^'given

R?bertT a Fre^chpriÂt, who whs told of

\v
Classes re-open for the Fall Term TUES

DAY. Oct. 1st. Applications may be made 
at St George’s Hall on and after Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th. Write for prospectus. Spe
cial terms for

MOak Hall, 
Cloth lers.

m A GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLIi 
I . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toro»

ave*nne,C*Northll^foront** Ir.v^ Funds 
loan. Telephone 1984.

rMackenzieBody of Bookkeeper
Found In the Lake.

The body of the late Alfred Mackenzie, 
the missing bookkeeper for Henry A. Tay
lor, who disappeared Oct. 21, was found 

the orders. received In Hokhardo, yesterday morning in the lake at the foot
^.Sîvbs108^!1«..Un»nr.d°5SS- % KrSn o?à B&eSKjM

feared ,bet thw teiBr&S
were the only aurviv r --------- , were notified, and the patrol wllgoti re-

Ypiffh entertained a large moved the remains to the morgue. Coroner 
Virnes-street Methodist Church Gregg was notified, but an inquest was 

with bis picture lecture on con^ered^unnecesaary.^^^^

In the pockets of the clothes worn by 
the deceased were found a gold watch, with 
fob and guard, several car tickets, » jArd 
case and some pieces of silver. Several j /^ 
other articles were found In hls pockets.

Deceased was 45 years of age and lived 
with his mother and sister, at 104 St. \in- 
cent-street For about IS years he had 
been in the employ of Mr. Taylor, and 
was implicitly trusted. Hls accounts weie 
found to be short, and Mr. Taylor on Oct.

». innii * 21 decided to-have them examined. De-Phllomene Normandeau i ceascd lt ls thought, learned of Mr. Tay- 
suffered with Dys- j tntentions, and left the store. He was

alive afterwards by any of hls

C
h

-116 Yonge.115 King E. ciTeachers’ Training Course.4 -rn BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctr 

Money to loan at 4)4 and 6PROFITS AMOUNTED TO $711,000 >RUSSIAN SPIES IN NORWAYCITY MISSION’S BUSY YEAR. HORSES FOR SALE. street.
cent.) ; ;In-Officers In Gnise of Workmen 

epect the Fortification*.
Christiania, Nov. 12.—Major-General K.

fiCirculation Increased Nearly 
a Million, the Figures

The twenty-second annual meetlag of the Being $8,308.000.
Toronto City Mission was held In St. ,
James’-square Presbyterian Church last , Montreal, Nov. 12. The sem 
night, with the president, Dr. W. B. Geikte, gaiement of the Bank of Montreal for tne
In the chair. In hls addres» the chairman half year ending Oct. 31, 1901, was made
paid that the mission had dealt with 13,000 bllc The statements of this,
people during the last year. There were , ' and (or,mogt financial lnsti-
4665 visits made by the mkslonartos, and l0„k(Nl forwatd to with
765 Gospel addresses delivered. Over 4000 tntlon, ls al . an(1
articles of clothing were distributed, and ; Interest by the pu c, o nuances
,98 persona were given a Christmas din- i abroad. The statement

For .we weeks or more 96 old people el the Bank of Montreal to be In even strotegtoally Important points they have
; .  , v  „nara(1 tne been discovered roaming about the fortm-

given an outing in the country, and impr0ved condition, sa comp cations and making close observation of
about 3000 tracts and religious papws were nerlod in 1900, and, aa last year was , tho defen(;CS- These saw sharpeners are
distributed, besides a^numt^r^of Bioles. ... «îmost phenomenal, as re- chiefly Russian officers and non-commis-.rflnrcercl““^v0era1n,ln?er9e.ftt.niSSl0." Z the P- sloncj officers. They first appeared In
,.„„ni nf hi. work. * ______ Sweden In 1809, causing that country to

g the past year the following new reorganize Its army. The Norwegian radl-
offieers bave been elected : Vlvc-presldenta oar, nDPAriC cal press then made fun of the Swedes,
—Rev. H. P. Welton, R. C. Steele. BAO UK but they are now compelled to change
tora—Rev. J. V. Smith, Ret- J <• e- e > . their tone. Both Norway and Sweden are
£ ’ v" t ,. 0. ’ Messrs. A.”’ C. Pauli. T*. Ceased by C . now alive to the alleged designs of Russia
X rqiihârt, R. Wl’ckens George Smith. Hon. .-j bave been a coffee drinker, more on the liberty of the Scandinavian» Re
life member—David tilggln» since I can remember, until a r,.nt events in Finland have led them to

'***• , became more and more the conclusion that united action will be
few months ago I became more necessity against possible aggression on
nervous and irritable, and finally t the part of russla, which they now re
nt* sleep at night for 1 was horriuiy . a$ ttcir common enemy,
turbed by dreams of all sort» and a »pe
des Of distressing nightmare. Dr. Thompson Rode Free.

-nnally, after hearing ^ "^’ coffee. Before Magistrate Klngeford. yesterday, 
numbers of friends who ^iad qu t Dr g G Thompson was charged wiui
and gone to drinking Post uni offee. ,wtlng t0 pav his fare on a King-street
and learning of thejreatbrticto.tMy uad neglecting the «rtir barn,,
derived. 1 eoncluded coffee must Je t ££ ^mtoctor swore that he told the
cause of my trouble, »o I “ ac. ! doctor aud hls party that the car would
Food Coffee, and had It made scricuy rnQ , when thev got on the car. Later 
cording «c direction» ion. when he asked for fares, Dr. Thomp-

-I was astonished at the flavor and tart ^ for pelt Une traasfcia, and.
It entirely took the place of coff i. • being able to get then), refused toto my vrtT great wtlrtactton. I began to not be^ng able call,„
sleep peacefully and sweetly Mj■ « . on5 picknell. for the Toronto Kah-
improved, and I wish " Jtiole wav. wanted a decision, and said he would
man, woman and child from the , ask for . stated case for • higher cour.,
some drug, ordinary coffee.

“People really do not appreciate canal CommUwlon Meets,
alise what a powerful drug it Is, and wnat WaghingtoIl N<yv. i2.-For the first time 
terrible effect It has on the hwnan system. ln" Months, the Isthmian Canal
If they did. hardly a pound of it wouto ^ommlssl<xn hai , {nll meeting to-day. Ad- 
be sold. I would mirai Walker presiding. They heard re-
back to coffee again. 1 would almost a, ^ of oonwnRteee. and lt is expected 
soon think of patting my hand ,n, a h .a.# nearly all of the week will be con- 
after I had once been burned. sumed in a discussion of these reports.

”A young tody friend of ours had stom
ach trouble for a long time, and conld 
not get well na long as she teed coffee.
She finally quit coffee, and began the use 
of Postum Food Coffee, 'and is now per 
fectly well. Yours, for health. Don't pub
lish my name."--------- Herington, Kan.
Nasae given by Fortum Cereal Co, Lim
ited. Battle Creek, Mich.

SatChristmasProvides Clothing and
Dinners for Hnndreds.

Note I ili il

W 1Mr. Frank 
audience in 
last evening 
“Britain and Brittany.

A. Hansen, Inspector-General and Com
mander of the Norwegian Royal Engineers, 
informs the Minister of Justice that a 
number of Russians, who have sought em
ployment in various parta of Norway aa 
saw sharpeners, are believed to be spies. 
These pseudo workmen have been acting 
In a manner strangely at variance with 
their supposed occupation.

(i <
■Z. .A

MONEY TO LOAN.7/ FTMRS. NORMANDEAU WEAK MEN M jrWffiSB3)SKBua|
cities. Tolroan, 39 Freehold Building.

4 Instant relief—end a positive, per- 
manemt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility " and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton a 

Only $2 for one month’» 
Makes men strong, vig

il1A Lady of Camphellton. N.B., Has at l
W

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

At various wEnemy
Year*.

Vitalizer. 
treatment, 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

DR. ZINA PITCHER.ner.
were- For years Mrs.

SeIèWé “”7r.:r-
pubUclty. She has therefore written the
following open letter:

“It ls mv duty, and I consider It a great 
•for me to testify that I have 

severe case of Dys- 
of Dodd's Dyspeps a

In the hospitals of De-
trrtT ’and7 Professor of Genlto-UrinOry 
diseases in Michigan College of MedlcUie,
Dr. Zina Pitcher devoted |;<0, 0GIaUSM AND IMPERIALS-
scientific rtudy of diseases of the Kidneys, ESTATE NOTICE. 0» ï-ip be discussed by Phillips Thomrt
Bladder and Urinary System. --------------------------------------------- ------------------Lon In Forum Building (opstalrs),-, next

By this exclusive devotion to one branch - r(mcB TO CREDITORS—IN THE Friday night- Interesting discussions, mo
ot medical Investigation, Dr. Pitcher was ̂  matter of the Estate of John ] ale, readings,
enabled to perfect a treatment for Kidney Gf the City of Toronto, In the
trouble» that far surpasses any other re- County of York, Marble Cutter.

mAfter testing It extensively In private Notice Is hereby given that John Has ■ ——- t-oRSTER—P O R T R A I
and hospital practice and demonstrating lett of the city of Toronto, In the Count) T Wp.lnt'n» Rooms ; 24 King- ‘ ‘
?.. inLmr.-,rshle suoeriorlty to all other of York, earn ing on business as a marble- (J . Palnt.ng. Rooms *
Its lncomparsble snpOTomiy cutter At the city of Toronto, aforesaid, west Toronto.
forms of treatment. Dr. 1 Rcbnr deci«M =Ug ^ gn ass|g->,|m,.nt nnder n.8.U. 1801, —=--------------
to give this great boon to suffering nu 147i 0f an hls estate, credits and et-
□uinlty at hirge ami not confine It exc ua- to Henry Maclean of the city of To-
Iveiy to the circle» of hi» private and Tonto, in.the aald County of York, aasigncv,. adS
ho-ratal patients. lor tue general beuettes of hls cretiitors. q CHILLER HOL8E. 120 AND 122 A

He haa placed hls remedy before the A meeting of his creditors will be held Q lalde-street east. Toronto-ReflttsS
oublie under the nsme of Dr. Pitcher's at the office of Mr. G. P. Deacon, B«nis- and furniabed throoglioot, ratro $1 I»r d
Backache Kidney Tfblets, and eonfl- î?SlS,rfî?hSS«^“1 &.«?, Pro prl
dent is he of the pdedtlve curative quail- tbf> hour of two o’clock in the xhe above premise» for sale or lease,
ties of these Tablets for backache, lame aft‘rn!Ut>, to receive a statement of at- 

back, drowsiness, headaches. falrg t0 aplK)[nt inspectors ami give dlrcc- 
pnln In the back, brick dust deposits In tl0ll8 ,„r lue disposal of the es ate. 
the urine, pufflnesa under the eyes, swell- Creditors arc requested 
tog of the fleet and ankles, scalding, lrr U- claims with Hcnr>- Maclean M victoria- 
tion. frequent rising at night, dribbling, street,^Toronto, wltb^.be proofs, "^1^ 
inflammation or ulceration of the bladder, ^ before the day of such meeting,
gravel. Rheumatism, Bright’» Di»ea»e ^nd notice Is further given ‘that after
and Diabetes (except in the last stage»), dav of November, A.D. I9r;i, the
bad taste in the month, coated tongue, assignee will proceed to distribute Tne
constipation, puffy and pasty appearance assets of the ‘f'oofy * to the
of the face, dropsy, backache and weak- *ba« 

of women, urinary weakness of chit- ^"^glven. and that hc win not be liable
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall no.’ then have had notice.

Dated this 11th day of November, A.D.
1901.

SOCIALISM-

Durin
»

AST.
I can truly“It is really wonderful, 

say that the Pianola gives me more plea- 
than I have had from thousands of 

so-called treats of pianistlc effort.”
Those who have not heard the Pianola 

play should attend the recital this after- 
at 3 o’clock in the Mason and Rlsch

NEWS FROM WOODSTOCK. pleasure,
been cured of a very 
pepsla by the juse

“For years I suffered with stomach sick
ness My head ached almost continually.
I conld eat very little, and had to be very
Ca.?^f”onan,lted several physlclane.ond used warerooms, 32 King-street 
the medicines they prescribed, bat. Instead \ very attractive program has been pr
of getting better. I gradually grew worse, ranged, and will be appreciated by all.

“1 read In one of the newspapers an ad- We extend a most cordial Invitation to 
vertisement, which told how a lady who everyone, 
had been suffering from Dyspepsia to The Mason and Rlsch Plano Co., Ltd., 
much the same wav as I -was, had been 32 King St. West
cured by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

"Altko I had hnt little faith. I decided j «Mams Show Opens To-day. 
to make a trial, and besight two boxe» 1 -php Gardeners’ and Florists’ Association 
was relieved from the very first, and now 1 nnd the Toronto Horticultural Society will 
can safelv sav that I am completely hold their 12th annual show of chrysanlue 
™,rod ' mums, roses, carnations and violets In the

• I * can. therefore, highly recommend to'o’etock pm «cl 'day riièrA
Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets to a who suD L a beauttinl "display of orfhlds
fer from this most terrible malady, as I , 1 p;aut,. Music will Dc

satisfied that what cured my case will proTided each evening. Tickets may be ub- 
cure anyone." ta toed before the opening from J. H. Dua-

Sclence today knows but one way to ! lop, 5 West Kmgstreet; LA. Simmers, 
relieve Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn, ! 1*7 East King-street; W .Tyrrell * Co. 1U Sur StoLch and other stomach trou- West King-street, or at the Pavilion each 
bles. That way is Nature’s way—Rest. da* *

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest all the 
food and tone up the stomach by giving 
It a respite from the work of digestion.
The small, brown Tablets stimulate the 
Liver and regulate the Bowels, 
one box, 60c.

Woodstock. Nov. 12.—The death took 
vlace at the Rapson House this morning of 
Mrs. Lot Strode, wife of the proprietor of 

Mrs. Strode had been III but a 
short time, and the news will come as a 
great shock to many.

John B. Sutherland was fined $10 and 
costs, amounting to $13.26. for having used 
abusive language to hls daughter, by Ma
gistrate Field-this morning.

HOTK^k
that hotel.

west.

tnd stealb-beatlng. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Bates $2 pcf day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Gold Medal for Harmonist.
The Harmonist, which has been termed 

the prince of piano players, is the only 
piano player that received a gold medal at 
the Pan-American Exposition—a tribute of 
its superiority. . In all the Important es
sentials that go to make a successful piano- 
player, tjhe Harmonist excels, 
greater power—greater variation of tempo 
—greater range between pianissimo and 
fortissimo than any player in existence. 
It Is always completely under the control 
of the performer, and a llttl^ child can 
operate this Instrument all day without 
fatigue, so simple and perfect is it in 
construction. The Harmonist is to be seen 
in operation at the handsome plane ware- 
rooms of Heint 
street west.

or weak
their

Srissr-vsTtisSi ssariH
rate», K anf $2.50 per day. G- A. Gffi> 
bam. Prop.

It haa

dren and old people or any symptomatic 
Indications of Kidney disease that to any
one suffering from any of the above trou
ble» who uses the Tablets faithfully, ac
cording to direction», and derives no bene
fit therefrom, their money will be cheer
fully refunded.

Dr. Pitcher’s Bsrkarhe Kidney Tablets 
are 50 cents a box at all druggist» or sent 
by moll. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Ce., To
ronto, Ont.

mmHENRY MACLEAN, Assignee.n & Co., 115-117 Klng- Ontarlo’e Fine Poultry.
Mr. James Ruddln. a large commission 

merchant at Liverpool, has written to tne 
Ontario Agricultural College a highly com
plimentary letter regarding the poultry he 
has received from the college. In hls 40 
years’ experience, lie says, be has not 
received & better lot. -

Newspaper Mae Weds.
Ottawa, Nov. 12.-Mr. W. T. Quay le. a 

well-known local newspaper man, and Miss 
Edith Cummings were married to-night.and 
left for Toronto and the West for their 
honeymoon.

TTOTEL OSBORNB (LATB ST. NIC Kg’ 
Stfurntohed.HL>trthte.°*Bate#—I1-5U **

A Bird of a FunctionÆrPto EXy 13B£ia?
coe Reformer.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money U It fails 

E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
<136

$2.00 per day.All to

each hex; 25c.
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3- Qrandas CigarsCampbell’s Clothing j.-66
IL1>.
Mor-

Annual Match, on the Farm of A. G. 
Gorraley, Was a Distinct 

Success.

/Gus Ruhlin Gaining in Popular Favor, 
and Now Quoted at 

5 to 3-
“ Equal to Any Imported Cigar at Double the Price.”

WH A T WE DO NOT—We do not import eigen into Csnada.
yjÿHAT WE DO—We import the pure Havana tobacco. We import skilled Spanish workmen from 

f } ■ Cuba, experts in making imported cigars.
HAT WE SAVE BY *THI 8—We save the enormous import duty levied on imported eigare. 

WHAT IS THE RESULT ?—We produce cigars equal in every way to the imported cigars- 

and we give the consumer the benefit of the saving.
YOUR SHARE in this is obvious. Smoke only Grandas Cigars and you will save money and gain 

enjoyment. If your tobacconist knows his business he will have our brands in stock. If he has 
not, INSIST ON HIS GETTING THEM.

rent. 
tjr sad 
farms, 
etorta-

IK Our Long Box Coat,7 : 3%
36

'i
LIST OF LUCKY PRIZE-WINNERS.in Oxford grey—-lined, if you wish, thru- 

out with silk, is the swellest overcoat sold 
in Toronto—and the price is within the 
reach of all. 
is regarded by refined dressers as the 
tastest garments produced this year. You 

not pressed to buy—but we take plea
sure in showing such clothing at

JEFFRIES TRIANS WITH CONFIDENCE.
!VBK»

Ap- FelicltouB Speeches at Luncheoa In 
the Queen’s Hotel—Farmers 

Evince Lively Interest.

Crescent A. C. A
ments Completed for McClel- 

% land-CaUahan Bout.

San Francisco, Nov. 12.—Gne EnhUn, who 
1« to meet'James Jeffries on Friday night 
in a struggle for the heavyweight cham
pionship, is growing in popular favor, and

. » ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. ,« ... ..;»«•
8, where but a few day» ago a considerable ----------- . _ -, Not for many years have eo many aspirants
sum of mdney changed hands at » and even Important Game» Remain to Be De- fw honor8 ln thla line of agriculture Joined 
2^ t0 1 otded This Season. y,l8 grMt annual contest, no less than

This la partially accounted for by the fact At a meeting Monday evening of the On- taking part 
that George Btler, who has reached here tarlo Association, the schedule was drawn more especially during the afternoon, was
from Chicago, s-p expressed confidence in t>P to bring the three crack Association , very iarge. Among othets were: Simpson
Ruhlln’s chance», and look» for the advent football team» together. H. J. Crawford , Bpunle> , w Moyes, Alfred Mason, Frank

r Singer), eve», 1; Lucien Aonleby, 84 (Dari- „ » ^ champion. ESaVaSS/tidJ 8." TayMre Valet **-««. W. ». Maclean, M.P., ex-Warden
[ ton), i to 6, 2; Miracle, sf i£napp., S to Jeffr|e^ who „ taring » ffat the ReU- 8 Vratity plays In Galt against Galt on ; Reesor, ex-Warden Slater, County COnn-
L. ^Flfth «ce. 4 mlf^A^on, M ?HÎcks), T anee Club In Oakland, took a long walk Nov. 18. and Galt plays return game^Jn ; cUlor Ley, Dr. Watson, John Little, C. N.

to 1, 1; Bummer, 104 (Hershberger), 7 to 1, into the Piedmont Hills to-day, ate a sub- Toronto wHhVsrrity °* 0^Nov. so Hagerman, Thomaa Hood, R. J. Cunnlng-
2; Briiw, 108 (Coburn), 2 to 1, 8Time sunt 1,1 lunch, and during the afternoon g?™™? î^dt0should GM? wli out tbéti ham, B J Corson, David Brown and J. F.
Stt-K" 8hUt ± T. f : 1 MyYn B-FS/Sr? 55-. rHavlng^ regard to the action

«55» îSddup ECiliXi , * XTàJZJ* w“

eT Littie Elkln. 64 (Hope), 8 to li. mine ! While Jeffries' manager, Billy Delaney, SratovtoFaUMver " ™ w of a high character.
1.58 4-5. El Ghor, Unden Ella, Charles D. i la supremely confident that his man will ‘Should be the best seen ln 1 OlHoers ef the Association,
and Kentucky Babe also ran. , win the fight, Billy Madden, who has Rub- 0( these teams has been ! The officers at the People’s Association

To-Day'.”Rncïn» Card. ^^t.  ̂ SS j « “ “ “ u Tk t
BennlHgs Entries : First racer hurdle, tighter to his preseift condition until Fri- ^nAn Cf each team Is down tonard practice Pingie, J. B. Qould, B. H. Sisley, R. J*

selling, 1% miles—Cousin Jess 151, Charm- day, there Is no reason why Ruhlin should to w«n the coveted championship of On- Corson, George Leek, John Padget, M.
lmfflli%?F^ÜPT?M‘CV?r,16hght ! S2£yWîo ïttie"  ̂^"reSÜüt M Url°' _______ * Hemmlngway, John Laurie, Jonathan Slater.

| Rovsterer 151, Boisterous lés. great zeal in hie work of preparation, but w * f the Kickers. J* J- Torrance, Alex Russell, James
Day for Chle^fo ^Second *Av«h0t 3$ ^ ^ ShveJ 8^t. of oven money ^.ve been Weto£

Runner, Succasuna, Somersault, Hartford, There is plenty of mhart-end money to be mad€ on Saturdays game at Otta a. all, A. McPherson, D. Duncan, ueorge
Chiron, Thoth, Wild Bess, The Bandit, Le- ; had to-day. The impression seems to be Edward Bayly and John Counsel! hare George Gormley, A. Su mm erf el it, Jonathan 
moyne. Lady Teazel, Mnratrlsa, Trauer 10«, growing that Ruhlin is underestimated, and been mentioned aa officials for the maxen Nl .. . nresiaent, John Little; presi- 

-o AU the favorites Illuminate. Anak, CoL Bill 109, Cheat ’Em , stands an excellent chance of winning th^ at Ottawa. den?/ PBUionr first vice-preeideit, 8.
Washington, Nov. 12. All the ra 104. battle. Excursion trains are to be run to The Ryersoll OM Boys will practise Wed- Q little* second vice-president, D. Lynett;

j beaten at to-day’s race» at Benutnga. Third râce. eelllng % mlle-lAm Key, this city from all directions, bringing peo- nesdày at 7.30 p.m. on Grace-street They se(.retary’.treasurer, lease Elliott.
The track was fast despite a heavy rain Cheval D Or 107 Land of Clover 1C«. Cor- pl0 from as far south as San Diego and request all to be on hand. Two magnificent silver cups, presented to
**“ ,rd.Z th. da7 Jockey Martin, 5KXÎ 106 Paaral? 1OT betif 106 Boral fr°“ VancoMT*r ** nortb- It le likely that Alex. Macken.de of last the winners in classes 1 and 2 in sod. by
that fell daring the day. Joc*«y ^ Lex PIratc 106 ----------- year’s Varsity team wUl play for the Ar- M. R. Hemmlngway of the Queen's Hotel,
who rode O’Hagan ln the fourth event was p„nr§, rajs selling % mile—Punctual 69, McClelland «ad Callshan. gonauts I» Henderson’s place. were splendid specimens of the engravers
suspended a week for having 4% pound» j yesuvln 103, Ringleader, Bastlle 104, Satire All the preliminary details for the feath- yarsitv Third* put to a good hard prac- art. J. W. Moyes of Deer Park presented
overweight but hi* horse, the winner of 112, Bnark 108, Tenderloin 104, Federalist «weight battle on Thanksgiving Day have tlce yesterday afternoon when they played - ---------------- — T-""n"
overwtiguv , 1(H xouicnm 67, Coney 88, Walt Not 102. been complete)! by the Crescent A.C. It , „lcVd team from the Wellesley and Var-

Flfth race, 1 mile and 60 yards—Tanls was Callahan's engagements ln the South s|t> nlayer».
104. Handcuff. Knight of Rhode®, Harry that caused a postponement from Nov. 2, 7h/f , h„-e downed every
McCoun 107, Ohnet Carbnncle, Ftogal 104. and this time McClc'land threatened to The Argonauts alone h e flow y

Sixth race, handicap, 11-16 miles—Potente take on an easy match In Detroit with ; ?h? test’ they will land the
126, Red Patlri22, Utson 120, Handlcapper Jack Hamilton. Yesterday, however, hi» te8t tneT
107, All Vargrave 106, Ohnet, Oudenarde manager, Billy Corcoran, telegranned from ; championship.
103, Scarlet Lily 100. Pitfkhurg that the date, Nov. 28, was sat- The Mnlock Cup série» will keep the Var-

; I «factory The dull was obliged to hang sltv players In shape for the final city
T • wir« r*c. «.nine K °P thè>blggest purse ever given for a box- championship game with the Argos tor

StoYtto' Maras^iM 8ios lo* contest ln Canada to get .he pair to- the Beattie Nesbitt Cup.
mlle-^B._G. Fox_112;__Sam Lazare» Ksq.JUS, gether. i The weight la 12C -rounds, 3

Vi
CAMPBELL’S Clothing mtch of the People’» Plow

ing Association, held on the farm of A. 
G. Gormley, on the outskirts of this village 
yesterday, was to every respect a great 

The soil was of a fairly pliable

The annualERAT- Ê 
ne cap. t 

Apply M
m

M\10o per Package.
. ç

IKN IN 3 
act aa 

heapest 
general 

t> right 
-Garbâa i

are Granda, Herman os da Ca», Montreal i 3
I

MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA CIGARS EXCLUSIVELY.
I I

The number of visitors.113 King Street West
iSEE8PEIBE SIWHAT THE STUDENTS ARE DOINGHemmlngway to the association, took occa

sion to felicitate the winners, James Hood 
of Mlarkham and Alf Steers of Scarboro, on 
the brilliant success attending their ef
forts, and expressed his great pleasure at 
being present.

RBR- 
» ranch— 
ager of 
id. Box

II Bndeet of Item» Gathered Around 
College Corridors.

To-morrow evening the Political Science 
Club’s dinner will be held at Varsity. The 
sneakers 'are to be : Messrs. E. B. Osier, 
M.P., J. W. Flavelle, C. C. James, M.A., 
J. D. Allan, John Boss Robertson and 
others.

The Victoria Classic Association met yes- 
terd

I| “Good Wine Isa 

Good Familiar 

Creatore.” J LAt tke Luncheon.
At the conclusion of the luncheon follow

ing the presentation of the prizes, a pleas- 
ont informal gathering took place in the 
dining-room of the Queen's. The chair was 
occupied by S. G. Little, the vice-president 
of the society. Happy speeches were de
livered by W. F. Maclean, M.P., J. W. 
Moyes. Simpson Rennie, William Mill!ken, 
Alf Mason, William Mason, John Laurie, 
James Ley, R. J. Corson of The Economist, 
and A. G. Gormley.
peaking

tlon and the high standing attained in 
agriculture, with many valuable sugges
tions for still further improvement. The 
gathering 
thrnont.

Aratoma, at 15 to 1, Among the Win
ners in the Rain Over 

Fast Track.

Let us make you f» j 
miliar with the best II A.SE A 

tn<| fix- 
*ed pre- 
ng eoa» ay afternoon, -when the hon. president, 

Bell, delivered a brief address. Mr. 
1 also read a paper on ‘‘Are the Clas

sics on the Decline ln Onr High Schools?”

Dr
ion a*
. Stew. VC. ira» LUU DUU.UV aaa x,«a High Schools?”

Varsity and Osgoode Hall will come to
gether in debate under the auspices of the 

- on Friday
sting of the Os- 
Society. The sub-

A feature of the 
was the sound, practical informa-JOCKEY MARTIN SUSPENDED. s

Port Wineintercollege Debating Union 
evening, at the open raeetin 
goode Legal and Literary :was most Informal and pleasantUp te Closing;

Trucks—Summaries *n<l
jeet is the resolution, ‘‘That it is an advan
tage to a business man as such to have 
taken an arts course in a university. Var
sity represented by Messrs. A. E. Hamil
ton‘and G. S. Hodgson, will uphold the

Fairly Favor»*.. Report. Present- 
ed at Hall Mines and Enterprise Brown. B.A., will have the negative.

Mine» Meeting ln London. The Harbord Alnmnae wlU hold t _
.. , . . nual open reception on Friday evening at 8
At a general meeting of the “Enterprise o’clock In the assembly room of the Instl- 

(B.C.) Mines, Limited,” just held In Lon- tute. , _ ... ..
don, England, a report wag presented show- dance h.^been^fii^fw lto^riav. Dec. 3. 
tog a profit of about £6000 ($30,000) for the The Knox College Literary Society meet»
Post fiscal year. The directors said this next Tuesday evening. The ; first year go
sum had been put baefc Into a concentrator up against tile second year ln debate lor
for the mine, knd that the company was the Tnter-year championship. Snnject . 
now making money—at what rate he did not “Resolved, It Is wise to carry on mission- 
say. The report also said that some ’ ary work In China.’ Messrs. Carol and
months ago (Here was two years' ore In j Cunningham, ‘00, and Messrs. Becxet ami
sight, and since then an effective lot of d»- • Hockney, ’01. are the second and first year 
velopment work had been done. ; representatives, respectively.

The following is the program that has 
! been arranged for the meeting» of the ro- 
| lltlcal Science Club :
• not. 14, 1901—Political Science dinner.

Smelting Company, Limited,’’ of Not. 21, 1901—Summer, essays read.
Columbia, held to London the other Nov. 26, 1901—Rev. Prof. Clark of

the chairman observed that a super- lty. on the “Relation of Literature to H18- 
perusal of the report might have led torv.” _ . ' „

-------- shareholders to conclude that the Dec. 2. 1901—Joint meeting. _ Prof. Mavor
affairs of the company were less prosperous 0n “Education for Commerce. 
than was actually the case. The profit and Dec. 5, 1901—Mayor Howland, on Muni- 
loss account under consideration dealt to clpal Problems.”
all Intents and purposes with only one Feb. 6, 1902—Principal Hutton, on Hen- 
branch of their business) and that by no enlsm.” _ .
means the most profitable one—namely, the Feb. 13, 1902—J. Cooper, B.A., on jour-
smeltlng vf customs ores. The smelting nalism of the Future.” ■
branch could be subdivided Into two minor Feb. 20, 1902—Key. Egerton Shore, on
departments—the copper smelting of their “Social Settlements to Large Cities, 
own ore from the Silver King mine, and Feb. 27. 1902—Mr. Milner, B.A.. on
the lead smelting of customs oreto In, the ; “Cicero and the Great Trading Companies 
present accounts, the mining and : smelting 0f Ancient Rome.” 
of their own ore could not really be said March 6, 1902—Buslnew meeting, 
to figure at all, because the extraction of The Knox College Missionary Society wm 

from the mine did not begin before the bold its thirty-fifth open meeting on Friday 
end of the financial year. There was an evening. Rev. R. D. Fraser. M.A., will oe 
Item, It was tree, of 5000-odd ton» sent chairman. J. Burkholder will spenk f r
down to the smelter during the period un- th society, and will give some live facts
der review, but that ofe was, for the most regarding Western mission work. Rev. a. 
part, of the lowest grade procurable, and B winchester will address the meeting n 
was sent down, not with the object of mak- regard to “Motives to Home Mission 
tog a mining profit, but for fluxing pur- work.” Music wlH be rendered by tne 
poses at the lead smelter. They did not q tre club. . > n
begin to extract ore for profit before the e Th(. following committee has been ap
copper smelter was started In July last. | polnted to make the arrangements for the 
Therefore, during the P*st financial year £nnaal conversazione of Victoria 
they had had tmlook.,for any profit which wblch will be held on Dec. 6 . W. H. 
was made eotfiHly fS'the smeltlng of cn* ,eachl b.A. (chnirmao). R. W- DlkW. 
toms ores, and that brabch of the business g A j. h. Stewart, B-A-i J- Fowler, 
had not been a success. At the ontset they H & Stacey, E. J. j
hoped that the smelter would pay the eg- g Walk», D. R. Gray, J. GMn, J.îSSkfSA'S rane.CH.^BCrabg°,P:i ! wf S'. O.

issss* o^,^«phandt»<s?»Brg,8De,L _ - ,n.

In the price of lead and of silver, which j Scrap* From the Pink 
Owlnï'totto^tStoy'toUto unions7 th”y Borne of the Boer prisoner» enjoy, » Joke, 
had lost directly, It was estimated, about even in captivity. M _ marched
£10 000 and it was probable that, indirect- : Schroeder, when he was be I .
It, the reduction iA the price of metals | down country as a prisoner with
had hit them even more severely. A anm- t glee the tale of the only smoke^he
swjk ssi sss&EfE : i;5

s\”lS,sT»as,E5“ ç ’ “ x is'-rrs-’-F”?»
smelting department showed a small proflti pgg T mled it mÿwIf—Alice. Bchroe-
The condltioo of tblngs whlch ^ to P P would like Alice to know that
^^18eWnto,?^onbntoemotherTh.eid?3lt>lne ^ .moke was appredated.

Mrs. Ira Know,ton of Butt. Montana. g Vt'eTec^gTn^ a^

v”rtLmoTStrmrta: Dysp^T Tablpto a. ! gg" Mm^r^he^riln/of Jo^per ^T'cuT^d^dÎleflnd rell^ouTSat.
for obstinate stomach trouble She j Bug had relieved ‘^e positionnai! vro^om cat ^ ^ msrry... ahe
“I had poor digestion nearly, all | round, and, he thought^ fa^^ oatt°ook W1B ga|"n „a man la necessary to the proper

1 lefybrhoMfuT Turning to the mining de- „,.T,iopm*nt of a woman’s life, bat the 
n art mem* he said that there was not th* j kind of masculine hairpin that will
SSbSSt to Introduce the word falV „ wlll be tall and dark, with clas-
ura.” since the beginning ^ the current <ici| fMtnrM alH the frame of an Achll- 

wWlcA for the three months ],*. He mn*t be brave, yet gentle; a 
fiaïd £sei)t 3(7 the smelting department , chesterfield ln manners, a Kitchen* In 
showed ^aPproflt of about £4(6)0. The per- peb^tton, a Winston ChnrAIll in 
mtoent success of the mine however, -to , am„ltlon In thought and speech he must 
pended on getting the *e at leveto 9 ana unsullied as Schiller or «Goethe; wlth-
10. The '«west wcrkto(|.iiatapresent w^ ^ bf atrang b„ve, a lion
at level 8, whereftne ^ |lvlng ln depth. among men. a knight among ladle».'
8tMi?gR 1 p pcttyplece. proprietor of the 1 That evening a lath framed youth, with

rdeau'(B.'c.) Engle,sends usa useful mj? I moUse colored hair »nd bat-wing ears, wear- „... N 12.—J net before doe* ot
th? Lardeau mining dlstrictnOf British ^ c„eck knickerbockers a striped flamu-f «f the Board ot

lumbla. compiled by_.. | blazer and .pince-nez, and smoking a coffin ramegie Institute to-day,
Cummins of Ferguson, B.C. ; nall clgaret that smelled worse than a Trmrtee.

----------------------- rpnorn ! burning boot, rattled on the area railings . - ^ announcement that he had
FRIENDLY relations RESTORED, j W|tb n ninepenny Salmon and Glucketein increase toy $2,000,000 bis dona-

-. i whnngee, and Rose Ellinore knocked three . »» am aqa t-0 Carnegie Instl-Paris, INOT. ML-PreM^ Loubet pre_ tumblers and a cut-glass fruti dish off the ^ and* to the new Polytecn-
lt Is probable that Major Miller of the - sided at the Cabinet bounced table ln her haste toget to him. nlc School. Mi. Carnegie »ald he would

. , 67th Rcglment^lll be the opponent ot Hon. \ Foreign (Minister. M. that dlplo- . increase hi» original offer to endow a
Two Alleged Aaeanltik j R Hatton to the next provincial cleo- |llL, ~ that he had notified the Forth Happy thought» may be born, even of a pol,technical echool from $1,000.000 to

Joseph Lemaître, no ^ lion. \ matlc relations ^tween Fra°“ smallpox scare. In a certain bar In the ^poo.ooo, provided the City of Plttsbnrg
uncle. J. W. Maloney, the B*y^eet 1 - .. yZr rï j. f key had been resumed that Admlr gtrand wbere the unoofy press heavily ^OT,d donate a site. Becanee of the
or, yesterday, and, It Is alleged The SpectatOTsaysi The ScwtoWenti *vY calllard’s squadron had left the Isl 6nd rPientless on the oofy, the latest little rapld growth of the Institute, Mr. Car-
to blows. The latter laid a charge worth Grits have not decided (.aud|date t*Æ Mitylene. thing to barmaids, getting vaccinated last n(lg.|e ,aid he would Increase Its endow
assault against W» nttphcw^ ot a^oo^n oo t . nomtoate^ candldate -------------------------------------Sunday now west, round her left humeru. from $1.000,000 to $2,000,000.
Policeman ^ was ctfM1 ta^om«e for the Wore theJ cal, the ' \ 'I London’, ftnlt Rent Service. . wh,te bandage Inscribed
the arrest, It Is alleged he also streca uj together. There is no doubt that ' , Telegraph. “Please do not touch my arm.”
officer. there is considerable opposition to John mT llfe now seems to me that for years j From The London^ We wonder whether #hc "parting" fr*-

----------------------------- ~~ Dickenson, but the machine men like him neyer knfW what It was to be hungry, ! Maater pollock, the King » Bemem- tm place couid secure Immn-
Belect yonr fall suits or overcoat eany. because he has a barrel and is not afraid good natural appetite. branccr, sat at the Law Courts yeet y b_ handaging a lower limb and ticket- catditog them. Dr. Roneseau. a

Rl! the novelties go first. t open It. BCelderandGeorgeAwa.ey , to have ^ ^ ,Q 8tomach.csns- ■ purpose of receiving ^‘r„7 bana,glng 1„ «he Rare Am Martyre», has adopt-
and colorings-goode that l, can t dm both have go before the conven 1 Ing pressure on the heart with palpitation the City Corporatlon to ..Klndly refrain from pulling my leg." ed a novel and amusing method,

Be with Wise that thefr nam^ w,n haTe to | andl’ahort breath. Nearly everything propprty held tarn the trown and^^ " ------—' Dr. Bontoeen and h e wife were wslklng
considerable wirnpulilng to get the nom ate soured on my stomach; sometime* I ag IThe Forge,’ Bt. Clement Dane» little party from eo the boulevards a few day» ago when a -

toatlon. had cramps to the Stomach, which al- Moors.’’ Shropshire^ ™e property On th» rorern ^ ^ h„Te M Broads, young man .patched «handbag containing
moat resembled spasms. tn question is not now to J?* *. **,was asked: Jewelry and money which Madame was
doctor, told me I had catarrh of the ^ qancient and “t^af soît o’ roort dto yon have?" carrying.
stomach, but their medicines would not whl,ch da)t€4| back to 1235, in th* ««ign o What sort v_ he “Well, The dentist wa* tmable to catch the

The National Salt Co. has absorbed the * h lt I would still be a sufferer King John, i« still kept up. The quit rent 5’ fcïPVOnr»elîes- we got 29 ! thief, but had time to distinguish his
Colonial Salt Co., of Akron, O. | had l not, to sheer desperation, decided ?on|l6ts of six horssahoe. and O. ■»»» you we got tho he never expected.to sec him

The steamer Arctic arrived at Sçatt.e t0 trv Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets- wot “The Forge,” and * Moors ” And once again was the true art of ang- «gain,
yesterday with $250,000 in gold. ..r knew they were an advertised re- hilt,.htr and billhook tor The Moors. And onceag pqotleal prote by oar By a carious coincidence, however, the

C D Thompson, defaulting finance keep mpdv and i didn’t believe anything I read slr H<*newood Crawford, the city 8oj‘0‘t”> ** “ÏÏ2. demonstrated thief came to the death* s a day or two
er of the Maccabees, is still at liberty. A ab™ t them, as I had no confidence to ad- ud the secondary of London, Mr. Vangb- own Hewlett demonstrated. toter to have hi. teeth attended to.
subscription may be raised to clear his tiaed remedies, but my sister living In an Brodrick, were to attendance on oenaix ___  . t>r. Ronsscan. concealing hie a et on ton-

pîttstmrgr wrote me last spring telling me “f the corporation, the tenants ; If anybody can help this poor fellow^oot ^ asked him to fake a seat, a. it
Henry Sedley Is on trial for manslaugh- . 8tuarfa Tablets had cored her little q^c King’s Remembrancer bade a brier ln the Cap» they should, it is a most wotlld be necewary to take an Impression 

ter at New Haven, Cohn because he push- f lndlge*tion and loss of flesh gtatemen* explaining the origin of tnis pathetlc story: of the Jaw, and this he Immediately pro-
ed a fellow student of Yale off a wagon a tlte and j hesitated no longer. pocnliar payment of quit rent, remarking „j tbe undersigned, will not held myself needed te do.
to nls death. ,,j bongtlt a fifty cent box at my drug y,at it was not the only one of It» kina. rPapml,lbie for snv debt» jmntraeted by XFhen the dentist considered that the

Ontario swept the Pan-American with 0f the large tablets The Duke of Wellington’» lands and tne wlfe (Allettn Maria Preternella Mos- planter was sufficiently solid he calmly
her fruit exhibit. One .state, (New York) store atm ^ (ound th(-m de„gbt. Dnke o( Marlborough’s also, were ■>«« tprt b„n Degodde). as she has left me explained to the hdplew thief that he
o^n.rafdlsolaT of fruits of ‘superior ex- ful to take, being as pleasant to the taste from the Crown on payment of a quit ran.. w|th lnfant chfld. 19 day* Old. If any- was at his mercy and had better follow

S secured the goto medai. as caramel candy. Whenever during toe whl(,h consisted of the presentation cacn bMv g|Tp, m any Information a. to her him quietly to the police stetlon.
Ôn individual exhibits the province carried daT or night I felt any pain or uneasiness ypar of flags to the King. Th**®__JT* whereabout» they will be rewarded, as she The man wildly gesticulated, but finding
off 20 gold medals, 32 silver medals. "SS ,n thp gtomach or about the heart I took were to be seen hanging In St. George hf), j*ft me with 12 children to look after, that his wide-open mouth was Imprisoned
bronze medals and 86 honorable mention» onp o( tbp sman tablets,and to three weeks vice Inwtildutbreensnt xzflflff% zfifiu1*r».d “Johanna» Oabrlal Thlnnee Mostert. by a eolld block ef plaster of pari» he COB-

lt seemed to me ss If I had never known chapel. He Instanced another quit rani “28 Pope-street. Salt River." «rated to go to prison.
; what stomach trouble was. service. In which the tenant ,.me

“I keep Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets to the to be called upon by the King at any Now tbat the question of mes» dre* and
I house and every member of onr family to present an Ivory cn(t for mm so thp abont!on of the shell Jacket ,1» being

„ tewrv of the Twin citv Racld uses them occasionally after a hearty meal out of. and stllljanother «”*2™ conaidered by the War Office, we may
Transit Company." and Vice-President Good or when any of us have a pain or ache to the qtot rent co »^^ 1830 the quote a report race sent tp on the subject
rich were to the city yesterday, the guests the digestive organs. tog off the Kings boot . up Baron. by the officer commanding a militia regl-
of Mr. Ames. Mrs. Lowry accompanied her Mr. F. H. Davis of Hampton, Va., says: rent was paid thru toeuursii r mpnt. “The Jackets ar* too short to tho
husband. I “I doctored five years for dyspepsia, but but tbat offle has been aooiisi eu. walst TbPre generally p> an inter regnum

----------------------- -------— , 1 to two months I got more benefit from it went thru the Wflclal Rtf. ree. or ^ ^ |Wrt ghow,.“
Alltens and the Coat. , gtuart’a Dyspepsia Tablets than ln five King or Queen s Remembrancer, as

Policemen Irvine last night arrested J«-; Tpa„ of the doctor’s treatment." case might be. nmdnctlon
seph Aiken» of 307 Bast Qneen street, on! fttalrr. Dyspepsia Tablera 1» the safest Mr. Secondary catted for the protection 
suspicion of having stolen a robber coat ^ wpl, as tbe Amplest and most con- of the warrants, which were rcaa. 
which he was«attempting to sell on lore- Tpnlen, remedy for any form of iudlges- then the referee called upon the city »oi 
street. The coat was subsequently Menti- t,0 catarTh ot gtomach. biliousness, sour cltor to produce the quit rente.

;j z«toXt,ng a,ter mea18'syrapatbet,c •
It was stolen from kls wagon yesterday

IT LAYB a STILLING HAND ON PAIN, eontatolng the peptin and dtost«e which faggot ^(^'^idtOT^ wiaTthT sharp het-

p^ns^^r.*,  ̂ ,SJ -they d.gret toe ^t sevcred one wlto .
tro Dr Thomra’ Eclectrlc ÔI1 Is wlthoqt food eaten and give the weak, abused over- prered toe dullnrei- of tne mi nooz 

a Sir Well robbed In. the skin absorbs workPd at»mach a chance to rest and re- making several hack, at another heroes
tiiea^«ct2dl0plrt.andIto,rv1atoenn«retoeVite | Dusnepsia Tablets are sold to CU’nîc*Official Referee remarked "Good
^^r^.freworing Palnfrom ^ evert d^g^Torfù toe Dnl^ ïtetra «rvice," toe quittent wa. accepted and

body, and Ssr tk*t fod quality K is | RrtUlak 15 the ceremony ended.

■ViBRED I 
h Sleepy 1 

months 
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^lstered. 1 
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in the World,Entries. ENGLISH B- C. COMPANIES- Convido83Q
were

the an-
Mir

•it.
« ■

BRllNSWCK-BAlKE-@UfNDBfCa beautiful silver cup, as did Lennox and 
Lennox, barristers of Markham.

Px-tec-Winner*, 
prize winners was as follows: 

. .... to sod, open to all—1. James
Hood, Markham, $50; 2, Frank Weir, Scar- 
boro, $26.50; 3, J. W. Reive, Whitchurch, 
$20; 4, Nelson Wagg, Pickering. $12.50. 

p for tne nnai city Second class to sod, open to plowmen 
with the Argos for Wbc, ^-tever rakc^firs^pr.zc

Ma!gl?DUavFs°!.A“TbrSraroTBe?M1eh^, ff. » Tbe Argonauts will go to Ottawa ra Sat- ^

SwoMa I ~ boro'W4:"J Ma,co,m' ^ ^ -

wUNTED » 
s, fifty *.*. the race, was not disqualified, under a re

cent ruling of the Jockey Club. Lux Casta, 
who ran second in the Futurity at Sheep,- 
head Bay, was heavily played on the score 
of that performance, but was beaten to a 
hard drive by half a length by Barouche, 
Who was also well backed. Summary ;

First race, 7 furlongs—Aratoma, 112 (Dog- 
gett), 16 to 1, 1; Corder, 112 (Phelan), 20 
to 1, 2; Tour, 100 (Wonderly), S to 1, 3. 
Time 1.00 3-5. Bounteous, Deimarch, Fed
eralist, Kimberley, Monmouth Boy, King 
Barleycorn, Tartar, Flora, John A. Warner, 
Prtsgrave, Nanlne, Mayor Gilroy, Glnkl, 
Bose Court and Sarsaparilla Bark also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Barouche, 107 
(Cochran), 6 to 2, 1; Lux Casta, 110 (Burns), 
7 to 10, 2; Tenagra, 110 (Redfern), 6 to 1, 
3. , Time L18 3-5. Cocoa and Pedestal

BILLIARDS HS,. ; ?The Hat of 
First class

Loading Manufacturera of the World
Monarch”nc uain "Slmonis Cloth’

40 ”e " quick acting cushions. Used by 
and all experts. Supplies of all 

Branch kinds. New and second hand 
utables, all sites, etc. Write for 
n0U8C8, catalogue and prices.

HWf Head Office for Ca- 
fa-MT ï} nada88 King St..

7 Toronto, Ont.

ïjIAN PA. « 
i’tnod ot 
)i license ,« 
write C. I 

fry Grist, i
Hall Mines and Smelter.

At the general meeting of the “Hall Min
ing &
British

£
Hlg
Aaron. Siren Song, Olekma, Cora Harlll IL ^“"1 Toronto , 'Tadi .ra al! <”î ln “5?°™axroreoou, Third cla* in sod, open to boys under 18
100. Kohnwreath, Pirate’s Qneen, Galto- ' ”et“ Jctonti ic aud r ra e ra lard • good Practlee wa* pot ln’ years-1. Robert French, Markham, $20; 2,
pto 95. ^ T hitters fM thtir weigh? Both ira win- The R. G. McLean Association Football ^ McClure. Vaughan, $14; 3, George Rtd-

Second race, % mlle-Rag Tag 106, In- 5,,. here McClelton.1 knrakM cut Ole Club would like a game of fouthali fra dell, Whitchurch, $10.
SteUaPOTktoi. Hocdw^nk^The Stew^îde»; UIMn rad^toPitod,Jack‘ RraîS jÜSS^wPtmJSÆT seewtarv, ’ » L°™" plows^l, Gl“ge‘Cow'ie?’ MOTkhlm, JILiw;

b. a hot time at the

J SAW isa’SJüa."-' ” ■* trstsis&jri&s?#"
Vnicatoh FOderal. Malay, Lennep,’ Havllnnd Boxing-Prof. Joe Popp, teacher ef the The Delawere FjB,5L,,^0?i3,JI^nt0MÔy thwaîteCMarkham^gffl-'Ï^EertOT Spron",
100, Money Muss, W. J. Deboe, Burale manly art; fifteen lessons, ten dollars, range a game for Saturday afternoom Nov. towalte Markham^$^, 2, sproum
Buaton Harry Herendeen 95, Pyrrho. Ml- Gymnatinm, 69 East Adelalde-stroet. All , some J^OT^eam^ Addro^c- Vavghan.; $15,^Thomas^ Hardtop

”555.* 1U miim-Orontss Isseoni private. ; The vTctoriaa are in great shape for their class 7, double farrow plows—1, John
118 Hermen’cta 110, tolling Boer 104, Vnl- : There wlll be an attractive 20-ronnd go game with the Orioles on Saturday Patterson, Markham, $18; 2, A. McKln-
caln 106 Searcher 96, Denman Thompson ; at the Bnreka Athletic Club of Baltimore captain Entier has the boys out ChMarkham, $6; 3, A. Irwin, Sçarboro,

SS©'**,i « *"• i ssss i a& j» ss jsssmsubbus? * <• *
Sixth rade, selling, 1M miles—Ben Chance wlll fight at catch-weights. From the opinions stated by several «f I For farmer’s son under 18, son of a

107, Kentucky Babe 106, Charley Mooj Young Griffo Is something of a glove the O.R.F.U. Executive, It looks as arm- farmer working on a farm in Bast York, 
104, Admetus 96, Farmer Bennett 95, Fox fighter again. Monday night at Chicago prhoro Clnb would be intermediate cham- , tb# grooming of the horses and condition
Bard, Gllssando 94. Little Elkin 93, The j be wa. lucky enough to receive a decision Dions of the O.R.F.TJ. Two of theO. R. Pu- o( harness to be counted with the plowing
Jefferson, Miss Liza 89, Uncle Tom 85. oyer Ole Olson by Referee Jimmy Bardell. Committee stated yesterday that they could done at tbe match, silver cup by J. W.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Baird 108, j After six rounds of the nsnal tapping on ! see but one thing to do with London, and Moyee—L Robert French, $10.
Isa bey. Precursor, Barilla, Cathedral 106, OrUTo'e nart. Intermingled with a number tbat was to deal with them as the O.H.A. Iieet going team and best turnout for
Dissolute 104, Banish 103, Brriyn Byrd 102, | of thetrlcks known to the glove fighter, did and put them out of business. This farmeT,„ m under 16, turnout te be
Prairie Dog 102, DooatOT 102, Henry of , and forbidden by the roles, Griffo made question will be brought np to-night. Don- d , tbe boy's father—Thomas H.
Frantsmar 106, Moroni 100, Rosa Dish 99, 0lsoa appearcas ff a novice. 3on will be asked to show whytoey PMri Hard tog, $5.

close at Chlcaeo To-day. j 0, Helen Pu:tonJi7, Blg InJun, Red Apple 95, g lke SuUlTan, the Irish lightweight box- Harry Peel after he wasrefurod relnstiti. Beet crown, 6 fnrrowa—Robert Cenper-
Chlcago, Nov. 12.—Racing In the Chicago Shut Up, Wood stick 88. Ing champion, was downed to decisive fash- ment every time he was brought ap at tn» thwaIte j2.

district will come to 'an end to morrow,   iiinn Mmndnv night at Fort Brie by Curly numerous meetings. Best, crown. In sod—8. Croley, Innlanl.
when Lakeside’s 15-day meeting ends. In- „„ With the Hound*. Supple» of Buffalo. Spike accepted a bad ---------------------------------- --- $2.60. _
tereat waned somewhat after the close at . "”T t t McFarland’s on the beating at the hands of Supples. In no uri pCDII FFARED. Beet finish, to aod—James Hood, $2.
Harlem and Hawthorn» but survived fa^ ..The booude met at “^Pariana,^on^rae round»ald tte Corkonlan have a shade the NU rC.MIL rCKHLU. Best crown, to stubble-A. Bennett, Scar-
ristotd tiï “lmlt? rad the end it W*è loomed, and^ thowe^ont enj^yed^one^of j hetog ti|SCm^Nherma"Stereofthe situa- confident He Cnn Cure Pa- b BPst*^nl«h, to stubble-Robert Conper-
non=ceda,ucciUs'tbothltfom%heeerie^£ntl tfien ^«‘^«tSy^rad'îi*!?’witojS tient If *txnPtoxn.Appenv. McKlnnon, $10.

large "profits fj^the saddle. «Dr^ King Smith man «to. end, defytog Steple. e^rtg , ^^^fi^dthcr^t teat ne «yTbXÎ

Æ h^s^workedVel, and there w«er £ | « J-og woman with the gram. Hiding a lad whrae. work In

whole hae been more satisfactory. many checks, altho tnere was roro ox xe the spectatons. the majority of whom tobracnleue cow, expecting w F Mad can. In making the preeenta-Æ’Wrf;rî.s:i«~s;,ai»*s. ““,”T, ««-»•; ««- « -» *--r» «
as?ss,(5=a*ysB,a.S; .v., ,f^.jr^*js2*esis5 gsrot the world’s Fafr and theclub probably elected their officers for the coming season. «condroradof what was to ^T.Ts noTcommunlcnble to human be-

. banked more money this season than In 93. They will be under the charge of Itoummer ?” 13-round bout by Harry Forbee ™ s-nled yesterday that there was lm-
Tbe quratlon now arises, where will the Hunter, captain: Drummer G. Bennett,m«n- ?î'ch,cea°0 at Bt. Lonls Monday. The boye ‘t**8’ t,Ttïc Datlwt tn his «X-

horses which have been running here go xhej are open for challenges. Address . J *ni»nriid article of fight, and it minent danger to P trained
this winter? New Orleans has made serious w E miu^, secretary-treasurer, 68 Baver- PJJVJJP A flPrgt‘that the battle*would nbt périment. Mise Emma H. Ktojfr e 
inroad, into the ranks of those who usually ley^treeL the limit T^e boys fought viciously ^urse, who offered herself for de

scat :M Nkri ^ fixwm.R SSffSrEfftfa «sss —m-K isswrsf 4T-Mte^a£them«.v,s .Sttjlr horses The tatarmedIate As^.atira football ^^girachrag! Forbes M’ «KU* heraeti vol-

show ray ïïffîl&SF SSM ^Jua,W'vtCwMr^trePhl^phh,adn unUrC.t ^pretotete tora ^Brooklyn ^

reaC? h^^ed^l^a^^ Barney. but

against him in the !?”« £““’ d b g, wba scoring before time. The game was a j ° Dougherty came back from dream- ,t wae declared yesterday teat the of g

JbefflgjiSggegSgu. ggi?ssyaargk“uîSir~ ea-’ahpfflKWaar we-ja?!2S2.-SSXSCWS to
01 HOn°r: ZMed«Th(0)"L Wtelner: backs, Wallis. JKTto «$11 In the Pdlce Ç^rt thls vtiulrac* roMosls” germs,

w. Randall with his stabodlK,ri Whitmore; halves, Shaw, McGregor, Buck ; morning the presence of 11 mink Bkjns, ^ couree> it was added, la practiv
nS5^iprSSk HavllanS Small Jack. St. forwards. Coleman, Rae, Dooly, Me ravish, abont $40, under his ooat last nl«h** ftlly impossible, since Dr. Barney himself
w”od Con rad“thraa Ù. J Scoggan Wetoghan. ________ Dehyke went into Auguste WcM* store « ^ JJJ one who knows.
has taken hie stable to Louisville. So have at 250 Yonge-atreet lato night with la. j^. BaTney, however, has asserted that
"t how? who h?ve S&*» ^^nare ^fatterVas^b^mak^Th; ^^ce^'teatC

6aker 4 toPS^faîîM^Ê» STL°?5: Ihra tee storekeeper i w« ^ themselves
°Pat &radley wUi go from here to Wash- lowing officers were elected for the coming th#- mink skins under hla coat. Welter -------------------------------------
inrton to race at Bennings after which he y ear : Hon. president, Principal Dymond: ^ the man and handed him o*er to
will ship to his farm In Virginia Robert president, Jeffrey Hale; first vice—» ooper Demille of Stanley Barracks who
Waddell Miracle II., Boney Boy, Charlie Major Leonard; second vlce-pre^ *■ nassing at the time and who held him
Moore and 10 others.1 He has leasedI Aaron pigby; third vice-president E. n ^Uceman Black arrived. Denyke
Pond and All About to J. J. McCafferty. bolt; secretary, T. G. Marquis, . xl. a<meet station.Ctetal^Cetover and two or three others w Bates; Executive Committee, u „as locked up at the Agne»»treet sta
b?P“n w! to New Orleans. . G. Wkltwell, E. D. Cameron, H. Bond, W. The other man escaped.

b£Jt mite representing the Crescent Wa„h, W. Bentham, Dr. Ashton and R. W.
City Jockey Club, will ship 20 cars no a Edwards. The matter of engaging a pro- 
special train on Friday to New Orleana fesslonal was brought up, but was left to 
Five additional cars go by express. the committee.

Trin-

TFORD,

L* j”: also
Third race, 1 mile 40 yards-Beu Battle, 

107 (Borns), 7 to 2, 1; Alard, 102 (Michaels), 
11 to 5, 2; Klngstelle, 92 (Cochran), 4 to 1, 
8. Time L47. Plederich, Surmise, Carl 
Ksbler, Warranted, Glade Ron, Lady Hay- 
man and Etous also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—O’Hagan, 107 
(Martin), 5 to 2, 1; Playlike, 100 (Booker), 5 
to 1, 2; Arrah Go Wan, 97 ORedfern), 8 to 

Lime L17. The Four Hundred, Ba- 
May J., Equalize and Atheola also

j,
8

“You’re a bird”ICED iS 
with ln-, Î 

elllngton- : Z I
A slang phrase ! But very 

See those happy little
:»

i, 3. m 
tayah, 
ran.

yards—Wundrallch, 
107 (Booker), 8 te 1, 1; Flalrus, 107 (Burns), 
6 to 5, 2; Morotou, 107 (Michaels), 7 to 1, 
3. Time L501-5. Carrillo, Historian, Bet- 
tie B.. Anna Darling also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mite 100 yards—Fatalist, 101 
(Booker), 4 ts 1, 1; Guess Work,86 (Hender
son), 7 to 1, 2; Annie ’Thompson, 90 (Mi
chaels), 2 to 1, 3. Time LSI 1-6. Lizzie A. 
and Animosity also ran.

apt.
songsters feeding on patent 
Bird Bread and Cottams Seed. 
Be as lively, as cheerful, and 
as well dressed as they, and 
your , lot’s indeed a happy
one. „
unvtriT • ’sue norm: a no. toraon, .*tiU 1 lv “y label. Oeeîanf». ni«nufi£*re<l ugdpi

5tto*e. werflt for lie. *«• tlaes the ft 
ter «hier m<4. 8oW everywhere. Read COTt»* 
Ketected BIRD BQOK- » v.A*e»-eoet free 21c-

ore

Fifth race, 1 mile 60ADAPT- . 
Cclson, 97 I

NA-^E„ , 
Ice-Nose, 3 
a 11 to 3.

ttt

3456PM]M.
BY SUR- J 

Fclallst ln S 
lin 14L ‘

RT POL-1 
ktreet, To 1 
[night, sc»- | 
Lone Main . |

The BICYCLES
;And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St* and 1Enthusiastic ConvertsFurniture 
most rell- 
Cartage,

6

W6pa.tr. Iid» ot Them WhoThere Are Thonsi
Believe a* This Woman Doe». BIFF OPBBS

!is.

|— I Price |1. Call or write agency- U*
Jy 878 Yonge-flt, Toronto.

Iarriagb I

arriagh 1
I Evening». a

cure
says :

SHOOT . .
MoDOWALIZS

Hand-Loaded Smokeless Cartridges
Made to order for Field and Dnok Shooting.

McDOWAU k CO., 10 Klng-st. tait

miller, ;l
k of Com- 9 
ey loaned, g

m %
THRS, SO- 
S, Toronto. IMORE CARNEGIE MILLIONS,

1RISTER8, 
«au Build- 
itreets. To-
son. Real- .a

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Premier Ross will address the electors 
of West Huron at Wlngham during the 
week commencing -Nov. 26.

11l. SOUCI- I 
ht. Toronto; 1 
id Soudan- - A 
e Fund» to 1

RRISTER, J 
4 Victoria- { 
and 5 per j Results et Lakeside. Days’ Go-As-You-Please-

Chicago, Nov 1*.—There ”kp®MpIt0.(lay" Pittsburg, Nov. 12.—Little Interest is be-ffi'Æarss’sui aasr« S-Eisva s&srjrs?s
RmI* r! WUd bats, The Wav also ran. four having dropped out. Tbe score at 12

«SS*»v[»FÎE >KS. «'’t.’SÆ:
nn"foè») i tot s Timr'l.^ 4 5Tom HegeLam’llJ; Noremag TO Lesteln 103: 
Wallace.)’stella Perkins Golden Glitter and i Cox. jj»;
“ftlïMriSW ramng-The Jeffer- j M'64; feancLmont, 57__

94n’(Mnnro)7<y,to A,°2; Itebe"™!»! (Harsh- i Jmat suitable for Winter
htrgra) ”to 1, 8. Time 1.59 3-5. Chatmcey often a puzzle wbat te drink dnrlng

üE-wk? sfsasfssüffi j r«.;D.cr* sur »
“Ka ~ »» «“Qv.y.se 'T,:sl a:

sole agent», Toronto.

ed

ERS, 80-
VS- etECi’."a

Money ta 
aird.

Ü Dentlet le * Clever Detective. 
If Paris le politic in prodn<*l»g tbleve». 

It also 1» most fruitful In expedients .for
dentist,

treet

trrns
nlllrate In stock now. 
oremChoose todter- Bd. Mack, 81 Yonge- 
street.

[Ted pe<> I
istcrs, beard- j
LTrï-cîSi !

fnlldlng.

PER
[lty, farms, . 
its wanted.

do
08

At the Caledonia Society’s meeting In 
Rt George’s Hall last night, John R. Lyon, w. Tj.1L Archibald McCall and 
Archibald Campbell were elected members. 
Messrs. John Ersklne and Alexander Roee 

appointed auditors.

II telegraphic briefs.

were

ed

If You Are Sick default.
ErÏÂljsm” a 
Mips Tbomp- | 
nlrs), next •« 
basions; mn-

Frlends Attend Obsequies.
Many friends were present at the

ssrwsrar *£ if*
and grave were conducted by Rev. Alex. 
Williams of St. John’s Church.

'The remains of the late Ge<M*ge C. Har- 
bottle, late proprietor of the Roaain House 

laid to rest ln Mount 
A large

Let Me Know It.1
I wish timp'y yrar -J» -* 

no money. Idl me w UiV
books you want. ,__ TT„__

1 will send with It an order on vmw 
drogeista to let yon have b battles Dr. 
Steop’s Restorative. He will letyon 
take It for a month; then. If it enccrads, 
he will charge you $5.50 for It- If It 
fails, he will send the bill to me. He will 
trust to your honesty, leaving the decision

t0.Su('li an offer as this could not be made 
other remedy. It would1 bankrupt 

But In five

B T R A I * -%
King-street

Drag Store, were 
Pleasant Cemetery yesterday, 
number of frlende were present, and mauy 
beautiful fire-al tributes were placed on 
the casket. The pall bearers were : J. A. 
Preetou, Detroit; Adam Nelson. J. H. Var- 
coe- Marshall Brown, Capt. Griffeu and 
H. E. Irwin. Rev. W. G. Wallace officiat
ed at the house and grave.

PERSONAL.
No person shoold go from home without 

a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial to their possession, ns change of 
water, cooking, climate, 
brings on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re 
medy at hand, which oftentimes save, 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives. Tills eordlsl has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 

from all summer complaints.

Mr George Mellln, director of the E. B. 
Bddy Co., Hull, Que., Is ln the city.,’D 122 ADB-

nto—RcflttOe
i $i per day:

week: good 
, Proprietor. | 
,r lease. ’ ,38

etc., frequently

on any
the physician who tried lt. 
years 1 have supplied my Restorative on 
these terms to 650,000 people. My re
cords v*how teat 39 ont of each 40 paid 
for lt, hesause they were cured.

This remedy alone strengthens those In
side nerves that operate all vital organs. 
It brings back the only power that can 
make each organ do its duty. No mat
ter how difficult the case, lt will perma
nently cere, unless some organic trouble 
like cancer makes a care Impossible 

I have spent my lifetime to preparing 
this remedy. I offer now to pay for sll 
yon take if It falls, I cannot better show 
my faith to It. Won’t you merely write 
a postal to learn It I can help you?

Book Ne 1 on Dyspepsia, 
yon Book No. 2 on tes Heart. 

Book No. 3 oo me Kidneys. 
Book No 4 for Women.

No. I for Men nested!. 
No. 6 en Rhsamatism.

Will Fla That R1».Irch AND I
he Metfopo»:

[es. Elevator*
Ut cars frog» n 
I day. J« w*

Fountain
A large tailor shop where the men are 

repairing clothes all the time is at 
West Adelaide-street. fountain, My 
Valet,” has systematised a repair tailor
ing shop, and no man need wear a torn or 

He rents dress suits r°r

relief
A secret Is a story too good to keep.

"What makes you think he Isn’t need ts 
good society?’*

"He detected his hostess cheating at 
bridge."

“You hare painted the portraits at many 
beautiful women?" she asked the cynical 
painter.

“I hare painted the beautiful portraits 
of many women," he replied.

"Why the devil don't you look where yon 
arc running?" said the squint-eyed man.

“Why the deuce don’t you run where you 
are looking?" said the man who had come. 
Into collision with him.

Oared of ragged coat, 
evening wear.

kTO. CAN.- - 
fr Ktog »“d '*■ 
[electric-light* 
and en eu»1*»G. A. Ora- I

3b1 Tbe city ,
BtearvT^raepria Tablets Is not a cheap Forged Le L^Cos,

cathartic but in active digestive remedy of each count, ’ Good number. Then w 
containing the pepsin and diastase which faggots 

weak stomach lacks, and they care

Itching Plies. Conflict Out of the Question.
Berlin, Nov. 12.-The National Zeliung 

Prudent Rooee-
A Pleasant Duty.—“When I know 

anything worthy of recommendation, I 
consider it my duty to tell it,” says Rev. 
James Murdock of Hamburg, Pa. “Dr. 

Policeman (to lightly foxed pedestrian): Agnsw^s Catarrhal Powder has cured aw of 
Keep on the footpath, matey. Catarrh of five years’ landing. It is eer-

The Pedestrian: Who d’ye take ae for? tamly magical in ite effect. Tho first apyh- 
Blondln? cation benefited me in five minâtes.’'—7.

Edward Dwnelten, Wllkedberre.PS.: "For .rtirle on
•even years 1 was sesneely ever tree from ^lsh (±at confiM with Germany
the terrible torture of Itching plies. 1 ^ the questioo.
tried all sorts of remedies. Was told a at present IS rax________________
surgical operation might save. One 50- ,,.-Indio*,
cent l>ox of Pyramid Pile Cure cured me] _ fbp îmnreœlon
completely." All drogglste setl It. It Smokers who are undra tee lm^sion
never falls to qalckly cure pUue to any : that they cannot get * * “Collegian ”
form. Free book by mall os piles, causes | cents should tryjmr famouo Cri g ^ 
end owe. Pyramid Dreg Co., MarraaU, M. M. Vardoo. The CWle^an Cigar Store. 
Mi oh. I TS Yeuge-strest. •

1
1URCH AND | 

conveniap* 
a for gentle- I 

-n |
s a specialty, 
cars pa** the 

srlctor. 60

taSimply state 
which book 
want aod name 
ot your dealer, 
and address Dr. Book 
Snoor, Box M, Beak 
Ratine, Wia

hgt

■

o

\
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Meerschaum
Cut Plug 

Smoking Tobacco
It's AU Right.
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be cured by tbe-tohalation of portfolio. But what will Mr. Tarte hare

to say? He will have to be reckoned

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YONGB-STBBHT, Toronto.

S believes
tv.^T. EATON C- stages cap

» compound of the Phenol group other- flght *omes on.
wlae a deadly potion Of the carbolic acid oen “e *_

Medical science la wonderful and By all means let the new hotel be eight 
r> noiuin. it seeme, have storeys Instead of six. It would be too perplexing. .Deadly poisons, It me, bad to allow a fine enterprise to be marred

cura tire properties In certain caeee, when by jjj^dTlaed parsimony, 
properly administered, but whether the sails-
Inhalation of » potoon Will «1. » disease To-ds, ^•^^Mln^a .P>= 

of the breathing organs hàs • not yet been ^ B ^i^ie every morning. Perhaps his 
demonstrated. In this case Miss King alleged weakness at the Guildhall ban^neft 
risks the contraction of tuberculosis, and, was due to the fact that he did y
ti lo ca^ that disease, expect, to to talk, and not because he could not.

escape by inhalation of the poison.
The question naturally arises, 

will be done about it if the young lady 
The act of" being Inoculated Is a

Longer leather life!
Feeds its fibres— 

restores flexibility.
"Shines” promptly, 

without coating or 
tinny glisten.

À mellow, rich
lustre.

• • •

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiffness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain'instantly. It acts like magic.

Dally World. «8 per year.
Sender World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telenhones- 252, 253, 264. PrlTgte branch

%nàr.°a,tflCi:o=do=WB.Clr,e’

Th. t?5Pd errara^nowth,
MJ» Montreal

^^Sw.HC0.?12iT bësrN,m-^^Ch*ea«»-
Q. F. Root. 278 E. Main-street. .Rechest^n 
ScKsV Æthon, New' Westminster,B.C.
Raymond & Doherty........ ••••*-*• J

M
type.Men’s and Boys’ Underwear Hamilton 

Telephone 1217.
London,

Agent, 148

gjj

cSales in Underwear growing bigger and better all the 
time. You’d almost wonder where all the Underwear is 
going to. Those who buy must be telling their friends about 
the good values wve are offering. There is nothing mak^- 
believe” about this event. Good, honest Underwear at a 
third or more off regular values. Prove it by these two lines

CONQUERS PAIN.
Pinioo 35 e and 50® jj/•

not the game, but the sportsmen.

“What

dice?”
voluntary one, and* the risk is her own;tor Thursday: fi

sïd»^' £
the newspapers to tell us that Montreal » 

know a good thing

étI ET THE CASH CO TO TRIAL.

city to entitled to a much larger redu. 
thm then 10 cents, and nothing thet th® 
company may do can prevent etty f 
finally obtaining It. It now transpires 
that we are in « poaltlon to here the «as® 
tried within a fgw weeks, and, an • 
Chrintopher Foblneon Intimates, It Is alto- 
gather probable that the favorable Judg
ement of Mr. Justice Ferguson will be sus- 
talned. It-t-ould not take long to obtain 

Judgment, because the ground has 
' covered and the trial will 

matter of form. Nor 
much time In taking the 

The city can

in138 dozen Boys’ Heavy Arctic Fleece-lined Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, shirts with double-ribbed cufis, soft fleece, bound neck and 
front, overlooked seams, covered buttons, inside finish on drawers, 
Shirts are finished with heavy silk stitching, in blue grey shade, size 
4 to 14 years, regular value 25c to 30c each, Thursday.................. * • •
Men's Fleece-lined Underwear, shirts and drawers, shirts double ‘ 
ribbed cuffs, overlooked seams, bound neck and front, covered but
tons, drawers double-ribbed ankles overlooked aeams, with ins.de 
trimmings, in small and large sizes; also Heavy Scotch Wool Shirts, 
heavy s.teen trimmings, double breasted, in medium sizes only. 
This half-dollar Underwear Thursday to clea

. | but It will strike some people that an
I Investigation aa to her sanity would be 

In order, to any nothing of the doctor 
who la using her to experiment on. It 
the woman survives the double experiment 
there Is fame and fortune In It for both 
her and the doctor.
the end of It, for her at all events. But 
science must march On. The German me
thod of experimenting with doge, cats, 
guinea pigs and rabbits la harsh enough, 
but to come to human subjects Is carrying 
it too far.

X ‘toodywfWeW’
V,

STORES

89 King SL W 
(23 Yonge St.

Frt1 Agencies 
. 1 In every 

f other city 
) and tow.

Montreal ( 
Toronto \ 
Ottawa 1 
London v

r,intelligent theatre-goers 
when they see it. EolMcKendry’sIf she dies there is eS"Those United States farmers jsrho wrote 
to Ottawa, telling about the racellmce 
of the land tn the Canadian Northwest, 
evidently know a good thing; when they 
Bee It -

Klondike Miner; This test engagement 
la most agreeable news, and will go * 
long way to put an end to the trouble. 
It may seem a bloodthirsty announcement 
but when there to kUlIng to be done we 
prefer to see our side do It

W.
£. inYoung Mën 

In Business.
It Is a young men a age, but only 

young men who fit themselves for the 
strenuous activities of the age can 
succeed. A course In this business col
lege gives the needed ground work- 
bookkeeping, stenography, typewrit
ing, penmanship and business practice 
—Eight or day sessions.

he?» Swell
/.Millinery

rosi

Diaw The Ostermoor Patent 
DUy Elastic Felt Mattress

Me
such a 
already been 
be pretty much a 
Should It occupy

to the Privy Council.

a ChiF Alter STILL LIVES.

Goldwln Smith in Weekly Sen : 
some
fancy la not, but can still play remark^ 
able tricks, as these royal receptions show. 
If the greatest benefactor of hie kind, the 
author of the most Important discovery 
or the most useful Invention, of the grand
est work of genius, without birth or rank,

would scarcely be noticed, he would mingle 
with the crowd in" our streets, and If 
hospitality was shown him It would prob
ably be shown, not by officials or 
leaders of fashionable society, but by 
people of the same pursuits. But when a 
youth, who has nothing but birth and 
rank, who has not done, and la not likely 
ever to have the opportunity of doing, 
anything but live In luxury and splendor, 
deigns to come among us, we receive and 
worship him as a god. Great same are 
voted for hi» entertainment. He moves 
amidst adoring crowds, under triumphal 
arches of welcome, streets decorated In his 
honor, and lined with guards of honor. 
Crowds stand patiently In the rain to 
catch a sight of him. To be noticed by 
him la bliss. His commonest words are 
eagerly repeated, his commonest action 
are reported with applause. ' The rich
est banquets, the most costly gifts, are 
offered to him. as to an idol. The reign 
of cold and prosaic reason can hardly be 
said to be formidably near.

good millinery. The 
we sell. A manufacturer offered

We think these are five good reasons why you should 
buy and try the Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt

_ FIRST—It is modern and np-to-date, being a decided
improvement on the eld kind made of 
feathers, -bosks or hair.

SECOND—It is healthier; impervious 
to moisture; abeolutely vermin proof; 
a purely vegetable fibre ; highly 

elastic and cannot possibly 
y the germs of filthy dis

eases as the choicest hair is 
liable to.

Cheap Millinery iS scarcely 
kind is the. only kind
dozen Felt’Hats of the early season s shapes to sell 

2qc. They’d be cheap enough, but the shapes are not just up, ] 
to-date, therefore they’ve no place in our stock. W e insist: in 
having up-to-the-moment merchandise, knowing well that 
dressy people prefer to pay the proper price and have the pro.
per kind.

SilIf, as
think, the race of poets is satinet.

everBRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Mattress: Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto, Ont. 

David Hoskins, C.A., Principal. Walter B. Holder of Paterson, N.J., mar
ried a snake-charmer some time ago, and 
now sues -for a divorce, the reason being 
that his wife keep» an assortment of 
snakes In the house, and on one occasion 
took the reptiles to bed with her and her 
husband, and that one of the snakes “did 
bite him on the left thigh," causing ex
cruciating pain and making the services 
of a doctor necessary.

No wonder the man wants a divorce.

proper 
us ioo

incase
-well afford to wait a year. If necessary, in 
getting a Judgment as to Its legal rights 

the Act of 1887. Corporations are 
strictly to account In 

Britain than they are In this coun 
try, and we will be much surprised If the 
judges of the Privy Council do not use 
some pretty plain language tn referring to 
the wanton disregard ef the Consumers’ 
Gas Company for the rights of the people 

We will be much surprised

at
Unhave admitted the publication, and either 

Justified or repudiated It. As It to, he 
has done neither, but seeks to profit as 
far as he can toy the dishonorable tactics

under Shiheld much more 
Great liato come among us, his presence

O
ot his colleagues*-

We wonder how Mr. Ross would have 
liked It If his more “honorable and more 
scrupulous opponent had been 'Willing to 
allow this newest cog In the threshing 
machine to say the things he wanted to

Among

J, carr oth-
TO-MORROWfO*D AY AND

we show sevëfalhundred Extra Choice Conceptions in
and

YOUR OWN 
NEIGHBORS

lineisrV THIRD—It wears better. Never 
mats, gets out of shape or 
grows lumpy, and doesn’t 
have to be “done over” every 
few years. The airy, inter
lacing, fibrous sheets, each of 

the full size of the mattress, are laid in the bottom of the tick, then the 
top and sides are closed in around them, thus giving an even thickness 
throughout the mattress. , .

FOURTH—It is endorsed by eminent physicians all over America and is 
F used in the leading hospitals of the United States as well as Canada.
TTIFTH_It is the best to be had at any price and money will be refunded

if, after a fair trial, you do not find it satisfactory.
These are our prices for the standard sizes of this Ostermoor

K andof this dty.
If the company la not ordered to make 
restitution for every dollar that has been 
misapplied. Tfce action against the com

te not one of a simple account.

DRÇSS HATSfb Sinsay of the war horse himself, 
other things, he wanted to accuse him of 
personal dishonesty,by "putting tn his pock
et hundreds of dollars In poyaftles," 
neotlon with the publication of the school 
boobs, and with knocking down $131, 
charged to railway fares, while he was 

Before Masers. Smith

FreAt $3. SO>, $3.00, and $7.30 Each.
Style, quality and workmanship taken intti consideration, they re extra 

good values, better thamyou can procure elsewhere—that we know. ,

It"
mr ...
can toe proved that, if a redaction of ten 

had been made ten years ago, the 
would

in con-

j(cents
financial position of the company 
be aa strong nqw as It was then. ■ That 1» 

the company was acting adversely FINE SELECTION. OF CHILDREN’S HEADGEAR
Are Telling in Their Own 

Words of the Marvel
ous Healing Powers 

of Dr. Arnold’s 
Toxin Pills.

to «ay,
to its own interests, as Well as that of 
the people, In disregarding the mandate of 
the Act of 1887. It can be established by 

the company’s financial

riding on passes, 
and Stratton had “approached him In a 

complimentary to bto understand-
At 25c, 50c, 89c, $100, $1.50, $1.98 and op te $5.00

YEmanner
lng,” to use an Inspired Glob elan, this Is 
the way the war horse’s newest running 
mate thought the members of the Ontario 
cabinet should be described: “The leaders 
of the Grit party are Indeed the swine of 

civilization,’’ and he was desirous of 
expressing in type his regret that "un- 
fortunately there Is no Antioehne to offer 
them as a sacrifice to the offended gods.” 
The war horse, his colleagaes and the 
chief Liberal organ have really no idea 
what they have been spared, because Mr. 
Whitney holds to the old-fashioned notion 
that political controversy should be con
ducted In a decent and cleanly way.

Silk Blouses; Dress Skirts and Costumes,
^ The Finest Values In Canada. •

Edl
Mattress, viz.:

2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 2 inches long...
3 feet by 6 feet 2 inches long, • • • •
3 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 2 inches lone--..
1 feet tnnchreVyTfort 2 inches long.,.

Visit our Furniture Floor and ask the salesman in change to 
explain to you‘more thoroughly the uper- 
features ot the Ostermoor. No har done even though you 
don’t buv. We control the sale of the genuine Ostermoor 
Patent Elastic Felt Mattress in Toronto.

evidence that 
condition Improved after each successive 
reduction In the price of gas. 
shown that the people might have en
joyed an aggregate reduction of over half 
a million dollars In gas rentals during the 
past ten yeere, while, at the same thne, 
the company’s financial position would 
not have suffered In the least, 
half a million dollars abeolutely wasted 
thru tile dog-in-the-manger policy of the 

The Privy Council will surely

%
.... $9.50 each
.........11.00 each
........12.50 each
....... 14.00 each
.........16.00 each

Cl
It can be gavA Good Mx Per Cent. Bond.

The thirty-year first mortgage gold bonds 
just placed upon the market by the Nova 
Scotia Steel & Goal Company, Limited, ap
pear to constitute a first-class six per cent. 
Investment. The property upon which the 
bonds are Issued was estimated, before 
the improvements now under way were 
undertaken, to be worth from 84,250,000 to 
$4,500,000. Of the $2,600,000 to be raised 
by the present bond Issue, $1,600,000 will 
be utilized In redeeming temporary loans, 
and the remaining $1,000,000 will be used 
In further developments of the company’s 
coal mines, In erecting additional coal
loading piers on a large scale, in building 

coke ovens and Iron furnaces, and In 
malting other Improvements, which will 
add largely to the earning capacity of the 
property.

The authorised capital of the company 
includes $5,000,000 common stock, $2,000,- 
000 preferred stock, and the present $2.- 

It is not reported that couvurslene 6(g).000 bond Issue, making a total of $».-
500,000, of which $1,910,000 of common 
stock and $070,000 of preferred stock, or 
62,880,000 altogether remains In the trea- 

fully demonstrated. The playwright who^. „Itry for the future need# of tfie company, 
eets UD such dramas will have to become In other words, when the present bond 
k v bim« before he twn* *• complete, the outstanding capital
a close student of the Bible before he of ths wln total $6.620.000
can give them the realism ef an old- During the past three years the average 
fashioned camp meeting or a modem re- annual profits of the companies new eom- 
rasmone v ,ffectlve blned totalled abont $512,000, and with
vlval, -and the man tj,e developments and Improvements, the
in the rolé of a preacher will have to coet of is to be met bff this bond
go thru a trying amount of study. The jeene, It la estimated that the company
.=.« - ™
to the extent that he can "feel what ne the slnklng fund wm total each year only 
la trying to represent. If a profane man $200.000, It will be seen that there will

to mrsonate a devout eervant-ot remain a surplus over and above these attempts to personate a ae requirements of more than $500,000. These
God he will make a burlesque of It rn fignres mgke those bonds a particularly
less he can at least assume a reverence etfe-loeklng Investment, for, according to

which will deceive an and- the estimate made, the company will not and devotion which win oece. only re,dlly earn the Interest on the Issues
lence. A good deal can be done by study, ^ |t wl„ also make enough money to 
but it Is “the real thing” that counts. In j pay the flxed dividends on the preferred 

of the older plays and operas the ; and handsome dividends besides on the
common stock.

The Nova Scotia Steel A Coal Company 
parts. Of late, however, there ha*; been J§ nQ new concern, but really represents 
a tendency to elevate the clergy and re- .,be building-up business methods of nearly 
Ugton in the dramatic wor.d, aa witness ^quartrta centurie =ny. 

Hall Caine's "Christian,” and Stanislaus aKartQg foreign market». Besides furnlsh- 
Stange’s dramatization of "Quo Vadla,” ,ng the Canadian and American markets 
both of which -every popular While wltoc-1. .f^Sl^outTo
old-fashioned Methodism and Presfcyter Kurope Hundreds of thousands of tons 
lanlarn will be rudely shocked by the carl- o( erode iron ore are now being shipped 

. .. «torin, of their religion, the same people j^Twlto a

the head has been fully established. Mr. trill applaud an elocutionist or vocalist ^ ^ MlHng ^ * Mediterranean porta
Roes cannot separate hitpself from hte who can turn to account a «ood to fact ^ es^to^h.^the =ny ■
colleagues In this matte" U te a fact descriptive of the actualities of life, no profit^from coti alone w 11

it bat the Mabee pamphlet was edited matter whether It be humorous or n^e features
approved by Provincial Secretary Stratton, thetic. Indeed, the demand of today a refeITed to are
While he was at his summer residence at for preachers of eloquence, and what 1. the Inverting public.
Stony Lake. It 1s a fact that the Liberal eloquence bat dramatic power? It 1s d f - 
organizer, Mr. Smith, was instructed , to cult to see how the witnessing of a gran 
circulate the pamphlet to the beat of his scenic production like “Quo Va s, ac-
atolllty. It Is a fact that he proceeded to companied by representations showing ow 
carry out his Instructions, end that the Christiana can sing on the way to martyr 
book was more or less extensively circu- dom, can make people wicked, 
lated among Reform organizations. It U But here is a line of thought that can 
a fact that The Globe referred to tne be pursued to an Interminable length, and

which it would be as Impossible to

McKENDRY & CO., the
ericOpposite Sh uter- 

strtet.

our /

da)326 and 338 Yonge-street.•>-- a.-iV ' ' ----------

Perhaps you like Coffee If you could get It good 
Hell, you may have the best In the world if you

BUY

nrtlHere te CarThe Number of Cures Increase 
Day by Day, and Are Not 
Limited to Any One Street, 

But Extend Over Almost 
Every Block of the En

tire City-

chjw
Clal
jtnl

company.
bold the company accountable for It» want
on and unjustifiable breech of the public 
trust Imposed upon It. The director» of 
'the company may yet find themselves In 
a tight box over this matter, because It to 
not Improbable thht the court may now 
them personally responsible for the loes 
occasioned by their disregard of the duties 
Imposed upon them by the Législature. 
At any rate, someone will be held account
able, and. If It la not. Jhq^dlrectors 
be the shareholders, whose stock will be 
jeopardized by an adverse Judgment. It is 
not the consumers of gas who need to 
worfy over the pending litigation, but the 

the company.

unt:

COWAN’S
Famous Blend Coffee

Into

Ladies’ Dress SkirtsHorse Covers T
religion and the btagb.

Religious plays appear to be gaining in 
popularity. After "The Cardinal," repre
senting the Roman Catholic faith, we have 
this week "The Volunteer Organist," In 
which the Methodists are put on the 
stage.
are made, but that Methodist preachers 
are susceptible to the Dlvlqe pasrton la

Our Own Make. That gives 
you the secret of our immense suc
cess in selling Dress Skirts. We 
have the knack of producing gar
ments that are the very acme of 
style, fit and finish, and yet at a 
price so reasonable that it becomes 
extravagance on your part to pay 
for made-to-order work. That may 
seem boastful to you if you have 
never investigated our values. Once 
you do you’ll have fewer dress
making worries to bother you.

These are five of our popular 
sellers:

the horse alwaysKindness to
A chill or soaking may 

results. Take the

new p
success of Dr. Arnold's curThe wonderful 

Toxin puis as a curative power has set 
as never before.

pays.
have serious 
hint and prevent:

tha
of

There ispeople talking 
no “humbug" about the toxin treatment.

& ktïï»
ed tbe period, of experiment, and there « 
no guesswork abou* what 'they will d<* 
It cornea from reputable people in all 
•wall» of life; the rich end the poor, each 
have their rt^ry to tell of BLOOD MADK 
PURB AND DISEASE CONQUERED. If 
you suffer from an sche or a pain of any 
kind whatever. It is yosr own fault; for 
while you suffer and complain, others are 
being sured and benefited. Perhaps yoor 
own neighbors—for the proof comes «rom 
every part of the city—the towns and vil
lages outside. Here Is more of It today:
MISS WILMOTT of Arsrle-Street 

Cured of Kidney Troubles.
The Arnold Chemical Co.; Toronto:

“I have been subject to pains In my 
kidneys for over a year, and could grt 
nothing to help me until I oaed tox'u 
Pilla. I was very bed, and got 
aged with using medicines of ejery kina. 
Had used Toxin Pills but a short ti™' 
before I began to feel better. The kid 
ney trouble soon passed away, and I have 
felt In splendid health ever sln<'e- 
“ (Signed) “MISS JESSIE WILMOTT, 

121 Argyle-etreet, City.
For sale by «11 drnaslet», 75o per 

box; email box 25c. ______________

vv,,
ryii

0 extra °rtrokng S»™ ^yofkeri

strong and warm blanket, euitab e for 
the stable; this blanket usually sell* for 
considerably more than we ar*,-| g5 
asking for it. Special ...................

made of heavy 10 oz. duck,

But be sure you £et CowunFe and don’t 
be put oTi with anything else.

y
If wm

m*
let8»
din
bru

sued to recover $5000 insurance on tbt 
life of the late Rebecca Graham, has 
bren settled by consent, the plaintiff re
ceiving $1026. Each party pays hte own
"^Argument was heard end judgment re
served In the suit of Marsh v. Ta sale, 
which was tried some time rgo. The 
action of Pegg v, Murphy to recover rent 
of land In Whitchurch Township was be
fore the court at adjournment.

The peremptory list Is : Vegg v. Murphy 
(continued), Brittle v. Ctendeminn, Chand
ler v. Pears, Ontario Bank v. Chance, 

Clark, Clark, Liddell v. Copp, 
Clark, Wilkie v. Wilkie.

directors and ehareht 
They pretend to say 
gation will finally have to come but of tne 
pockets of the company’s customer*. Let 
them not be so cocksure of this, 
director»,, who have been receiving $9000 

for discharging their duties as

le costa of the lltl- NiRain Covers,
well oiled and strapped: hH

T
Covers over flank at $1-60 each.
Covers from collar to tail at $2 00 each.

th,
The till

Vei
ha:

a year
trustees under the Act of 1887, may find 
thcmscelve. responsible for a heavy bill of 
costa, because the courts sometimes deal 
out justice in a way that surprises people. 
The people can afford to wait patiently, 
and let the law take Its course. It is the 
directors and shareholders who have to

A"
Dress Skirts, of English cheviot terge, 

trimmed, stitched band and satin flounce 
only, linèd and interlined, in
black, navy and grey......................

Dress Skirts, ot all-wool homespuns, in 
black, brown, medium grey, blue and 
Oxford, also in blue and grey mixtures, 
trimmed with narrow stitched
straps of satin, for..........................

Dress Skirts, of fine all-wool cheviot serge, 
made with flounce, trimmed with 
taffeta silk, in black and

$2.25 each.

Halters
Solid Leather Halters, russet leather, 1 

inch, very strong, complete with cq 
rope shank, special at .............. .. •

l-lnch Black Leather Halters, riveted, 
good stock, complete with 1-inch gr 
leather shank......................................

the
go
th;3.98 5 SetOtman v.

Fall Campaign Against Heathen.
The Home Missions Board of toe Bap

tist Church In Ontario met yesterday aft
ernoon in Jarvls-etreet Baptist Church, to 
consider the reporta to be presented at 
the 25th annual convention, whlch^te nc-

fi
Walk the floor and worry over the result.5.00 *n;many

cloth Is represented, but generally In minor PM
PREMIER ROSS Alfllj THE MABEE 

PAMPHLET.
K"
to

: 5.00 LhjPLANT BULBS THIS MONTH
Our assortment Is complete. See our 

catalogue. Hyacinths, Tulip», Narcissus or 
Daffodils, Iris. Crocus. Jonquils, Lilies, and 
a large assortment. Including all the Im
portant bulbs for fall planting. Catalogue 
free.

147146-161 King St.
Hast. Toronto

navy.- Waterproof Coats
For Men and Boys. A few of 

preservative values in Coats,

Hon. Mr. Rosa does not gain much uy 
hte explanation of hte connection with the 
Mabee pamphlet. Even if it were true 
that the Premier personally knew notmng

lng held to-day and to-morrow.

their reports, preparatory to the conven-
^Today It to expected that over 300 dele
gate» will be present, and, this earning, 
over 800 delegates and members of the 
Baptist Churches thru out the city win 
sK down to InnctoeoA In the basement or 
the church, served h yCaterer Colei,, and 
given In honor of the visitors by the To- 
ronto ladle*.

chi
Mli-Dress Skirts, of fine all-wool cheviot, 

flounce finished with narrow bands of 
taffeta, two different styles, in black and 
navy, lined with good percaline, these 
are two of our best sellers, at

haO to

CITY NEWS. lusour re
the qualities of which we guarantee 
to be safe and reliable. VVe could 
mention fully twenty other lines of

about the pamphlet until after it^was pun- 
llshed, the charge that it was circulated 
toy the party to which he belongs and by 
the (members of the cabinet of which he is

6.50
Dress Skirts, of English pebble serge, in 

black and navy, flounce finished — -n 
with rows of stitching, at............. /• 0U

J. A. SIMMERSO ’Prominent Militate».
curred yesterttey^orol^ erf Rev. Hugh 

McLean, at one time one of ^e 
Methodist minister# in the F ro-vln «.De
ceased was born at Kilmarnock bcotlsnu.

to Canada whm Jv

tw
TV-

equal goodness and worth:
Men’s Paddock Waterproofs, in fawn 

ert cloth, velvet collars, checked linings, 
ail sewn seams, sizes 36 to 46, n QC 
special price......... .......................... ***

Men’s Waterproof Coats, in fawn and Ox
ford grey, covert cloth, paddock style, 
without "capes, velvet collars, n on 
checked liniugs................................ °lVU

Men’s Raglan Waterpioof Coats, fawn 
covert cloth, velvet collars, all sewn 
seams, checked linings, rubber 
faced bottoms..............................

Men's Rainproof Coats, in long, loose box 
back style, made of imported fawn 
cravenette cloth, cuff on sleeve, self 
collar, sleeves and shoulders,, .j- no 
lined with silk............................... lu,VU

Boys’ Dull Rubber Waterproof Coats, 
double breasted, sizes to fit boys 
4 to 12 years...................................

Men’s Dull Finished Rubber Coats, double 
breasted, tab for throat, sizes 36 
to 42 inch breast..........................

20 Boys’ Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats, 
in [auldock and cape style, fawn and 
grey shades, some have velvet collars, 
checked? linings, sizes 20. 22 and 24, re
gular prices $3.25, $3.50 and . . # 
$3 75, Thursday............................ I.T»

I"This ti,TRAPCcov- Footwear Specials
It sets the trade guessing how 

we manage to get so many “good” 
snaps in Footwear. It’s all in the 
buying—knowing when and where 
to go, and not being afraid of big 
quantities so long as qualities are 
right and prices to our liking. You 
profit thereby because of the lower 
prices we can afford to ask for such 
worthy goods as these for Thurs
day:

MMTrade
Mark

Of this bond Issue above 
worthy the attention of

A Night With the Fathers.
The Toronto Astronomical Society held 

a very Interesting meeting last evening in 
the Canadian Institute. A large <W4vU.l- 

listened with close attention to a 
very able paper by Dr. Bryce on "Dalton, 
the Father of English Physic»,” who enun
ciated the atomic theory In chemistry, 
which te the baste of all subsequent de 
velopmenfs. , .

Dr. A. D. Watson contributed. an Inter
esting paper on "Hoçfocke, the Father of 
English Astronomy.? Horroeks 
birthplace was In the neighborhood or 
Liverpool, England, was a contemporary 
of Galileo and Kepplcr, and died Just one 
year before the birth of Newton.

71 years ago, and came 
Tears of age, with hte parents. Hte par-

stamped on every 
garment, insures

TOPICS OF THE DAT. up anee§SSaâüll
Princeton, Salford, Newtonburg and Ar- 
kona. About 10 years ago he retired from 

«work, and, until two years ago, 
ed at St. Thomas. He came to to 
with hte children, and had resided

Klondike Miner of October 18, print-

$10 a year, $1 a month, or 26 rents a sin
gle copy. The proprietor te Joseph A. 
Clarke. They have an electric plant In 
Grand Forks, and The Miner pulls np the 
town fathers this way for remissness: 
Owing to the extensive Improvements In 
the electric light plant, there will he no 
electric lights until Monday. The excuse 
given this time te that the machinery to 
being movtd to the new concrete founda
tion. This ought to be the last eclipse 
this winter; there 1» a long daylight sum
mer to fix up the plant and patrons satis
faction should be the first consideration 
of public companies, In fact- It must be.

w-v you genuine

Health
The

UNDERWEAR
the most perfect, most healthful, 

most delightfully comfortable 
i underwear made. Endorsed 
A by physirSKia. i

10 00 active 
he llv 
ronto 
here ever since.

Besides a widow, he leaves one^ton, 
William A. McLean of the Public 
Department of Ontario, and two daughter», 
Mrs. H. W. Maw and Mrs. (Rev.) W. 
Smith. The funéral will take place to
morrow afternoon from his late residence, 
27 Summerhlll-avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

pamphlet with approval, and called upon 
the Conservative party to answer It, in
stead of abusing It and Its author, 
short, the pamphlet was approved 
everyone in the party whose business it 
wag to deal with it—by Mr. Stratton, the 
government’s ofûclal editor; by Mr. Smltn, 
the government’s chief organizer; by The 
Globe, the party organ. Furthermore, it 
was not disapproved of by Mr. Robs. The 
pamphlet had his negative and tacit ap
proval. Mr. Ross cannot escape responsi
bility for the circulation ot the pamphlet. 
After he was fully aware of the fontenta 
and nature of the pamphlet, he did not 
repudiate the work, nor has he made any 
effort to stop Its circulation. The public 
will have no difficulty in judging between 
the honorable and chivalrous conduct or 

*Mr. Whitney and the stabjh-tfoe-dark tac
tics of Premier Ross. As soon as Mr. 
Whitney saw he was dealing with a black
guardly hireling, he repudiated him. Pre
mier Ross and his colleagues only ceased 
their Intimate relationship with 
when they found that Mabee was too rank 
for the public taste.
Rose, by his explanation, hag convicted 
himself on two counts; first, of moral re
sponsibility for the issue of the pamphlet; 
and, second, of a cowardly attempt to cast 

his colleagues. When Pre-

get a general agreement as It would be 
in to get two sets of politician» to agree on 
by the honesty of each other.

Si
fw Men. Wen»en «

Storee keep fullPolice Oowrt Record- 
Five years la Kingston Penitentiary was 

the sentence Imposed yesterday by Magis
trate Denison on Charles Andrews, who 
was convicted of a. serous offence.
J. Walsh was arraigned and remanded til. 
to-day, on a ohnrge of receiving $4tei, 
stolen from toe Custom House. The case 
of George Pears and fit Poliakoff, charged 
with neglecting <o put up fire escape., 

adjooroed till N*v. IB. Arthur Eleon 
appear again next Tuesday, to answer 

to a charge of stealing several household

Ladies' Rubbers
300 pairs Ladies’ Black Beauty City Rub

bers, with fleecy lining, sizes 2$ to 8, 
manufacturer’s price 70c, Thursday 45c, 
or an unlined rubber in the same 
quality, for.........................................

A SCIENTIFIC CASE.
Miss Emma H. King of Brooklyn Is the 

latest to risk her life In the interest of 
She has submitted to inoculation

1.50
Alfred

-Write 
-For 
-Designs 
-And 
-Prices

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUrACTUKKBS

. 73 King Street West, Toronto. 186 1

science.
with virus taken from a tuberculous cow, 
with the object of demonstrating whether 
bovine tuberculosis can be trananltted to 
a human being.

PARQUET
FLOORS

.35
Litigants Arrange Amicably.

The Non-Jury Assize Courtroom was so 
draughty yesterday that Mr. Justice Street 
moved the Sheriff’s officer from hte desk 
and placed the witnesses there Instead 
of In the regular stand. The action of 
Graham v. Murray, In which the former

1.75 The order from the British government 
for half a million bushels of oats wiai 
threw Into the pockets of Alberta farm
ers the neat sum of $120,000 thl» winter, 
at the guaranteed price of 
bushel. That ought to be good for busi
ness of all kind». .

Men's Boots
178 pairs Men’» Lace Boots, best quality 

tan willow calfskin, black box calf and 
Dongola kid, sizes 6, 7, 8, 10 and 10X 
only, regular price $3.00, Thurs- j y g

The cow in the case wan
will24 cerne» aInoculated with virus from a con- 

some time ago, and thus
was
sumptive person 
it was demonstrated, that the disease was 
transmissible from the higher to the lower 

Now Miss King wants to know

day
articles from Mrs. Bessie J. Tinning, -3 
Patrluk’s-square.Felt Boots

180 pairs Ladies* and Gents’ Black All- 
Wool Felt Elastic Side Boots, sizes 3 to 
7 and 7 to 11, regular prices $1.00 
to $1.25, Thursday...........................

Tranevaal Irish

WitSsMson
Major McBride of the 

Brigade hope® the next time he faces Eng
land It will be on English soil. We hope 
so, too.
an English criminal court as any other 
traitor. Just now he 1» fighting for popu
larity In France, where he Is safer than 
he would be in Africa.

animal.
whether or not Professor Koch was right 
in hi» theory that bovine tuberculosis can
not be injected into a human being, and 
hns had two Injections of the bovine virus

Gas Radiators
Our $3-5° Radiators will be re

duced to $2 99 Thursday morning:

25 only Gas Radiators, four high tubes, 
'ornamental, east iron stand and top, 
jewel front, drop door, bronze finish, 
our regular price 13.50, Thurs
day ..............................................

Peaceful Continent.
Newfoundland te to bo brongfift into i 

Confederation. This was decided by a vote | 
of 14 to U at 6t. George's Behoolhouae. I 
Jobn-rtreet, last night. Itev. Mnrmadnke | 
Hare presided at the debate held by the 1 
St. George'» Literary and Mut.irai Society. J 
The debate was, on the motion that iff '3 
would be mutually advantageous for Can- 
arts and Newfoundland to enter Into Con* S 
federation. C. E. Gudon, J. D. Duflield, j 
T. 8. Scarlett anil T. F. Hummerhayee ot 
Trinity College led the discussion. Next 
week the society will hold s popular con
cert. i M

He would be as good-looking In.75

Our Royal Alexandra 
Base Burners

Have you seen our Royal Alex- 
2.99 andra Base Burner? Its striking 

design and handsome appearance 
make it a favorite among careful 
housekeepers. Aside from its ap
pearance it is so much cheaper than 
what is usually asked for burners 
that it cannot fail to win attention. 
We guarantee “Royal Alexandra” 

to give perfect satisfaction :
No. 611 style, with 11 in. fire pot.. .$21.50 
No. 613 style, with 13 in. fire pot... 26.50 
No. 614 style, with 14 in. fire pot... 28.50 

.10 No. 613, with oven lOx 15x10 in., for 29.75

FOR CONSUMPTIONinto her neck.
But another experiment te attached to Col. Bees, the Canadian scout comman

der, has been distinguishing himself again 
In Africa. If the Imperial government 
would pnt a few m#re practical fighters 
in command of divisions, and leave the 
snobbish theorists In a place of safety, 
the end of the war would be hastened.

It meets the strongest indications, never fails to relieve the cough and 
other distressing symptoms, and has undoubted efficacy in checking 
diarrhoea; fever and night sweats. It supplies the vital elements somuett 
needed by those afflicted with weak lungs and all forma of wasting dis
eases. Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion expels disease by revitalizing 
blood and helping build healthy flesh tissue. It agrees with the weakest 
stomach, is pleasant to take, aids digestion, and soothes and heals all 
inflamed and irritable conditions of the stomach and bowels It has 
been prescribed by the metrical profession and used in all the leading 
hospitals since 1880.

CONSUMPTION I have used A ngier's Petroleum Emulsion 
with grand success. I had several cases of chronte bronchitis 
which were very greatly benefited by Us use. 1 have also used it
in a case of consumption with marked A n0t)ellmUriti{
a young woman greatly emaciated, etc., appeti te_gone, enteritis, 
who was cured by the use of it. / use it tn the '
dren with success. At present I am using U on a V0""? ’™f* 
having tubercular diathesis, who has contracted a 
He has improved wonderfully since l put him on the g*****™'
/ will continue to prescribe it. DR. J. M. MILLER, Pitts

AlltWrt^UU. Two sises, 50 ets. sad $1.00 a bottle. B. .nr, jo-rt. * NGIER’S. 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS on a postal card will foMhe¥l»Mt, Long»,.

ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPAMT______EOBTOH^ M A»»

Main's

Tired OutWe think Premier

Chinaware
On sale Thursday morning:

600 only China Cups and Saucers, good tea 
size, a pretty embossed pattern and 
floral decoration, gold lined, regu- q 
lav price 15c each, Thursday..........

04 pieces Fine English Chinaware, golf 
scenes, in colors, cups and saucers, 
moustache cups and saucers and sugars 
and creams, worth in the regular 
way 50c and 75c, Thursday..........

Mugs and Trays to match, regular 
price 25c each, Thursday..............

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List.

That’s nothing. Every one 
is tired at times. The trouble 
is you can’t get rested. It’s 
your impure blood that makes 
the disturbance. Try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Your doctor 
will tell you what is in it, and 
why it will help you so 
promptly.
.“I suffered terribly for 12 y 

The doctors said my blood we* all turn
ing to water. At last I tried Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and was soon in the best
°f Mre*. $• Rala, Hadlyme, Conn.

A C.4YB CO-Ussfl,

The wily Dewet, whose death has been 
reported eevreal times, to still very much 
alive. It seems. Many of us hoped he had 
gone to rest, but resting does not appear 
to be in hte line. He objects, also, to 
allowing other people to rest, 
why he Is so unpopular with the British. 
Some day he may run against Col. Rose, 
the Canadian, and then there will be an 
Interesting time.

It 1a a relief to know that J. P. Morgan 
has not bought the Dominion Line of 
steamship#. Preq>le get Into a scare every 
time Morgan turns around, for fear he 
will take a notion to bay eome more 
of the earth or its products. We would 
like to see him work hte bnylntg power on 
the Standard Oil Corporation. That to 
about the only big concern on this con
tinent which he doesn't own er control 
already.

Mayer Prefoe tains sssiouncee that he

Now Companies Incorporated.
The following companies have been lncort M 

unrated: The Log Cabin Gold and 0°PP*TJH 
Company, share capital $3,000,01*1, dlvjdrt 
Into 3.000,000 shares of $1 each; LoUU* 
Milling Company, share capital 
divided Into 1100 shares of $00 each: Iter- 
Un Furniture Company, share capital *•*••* 1 
(MI0, divided Into 500 shares of $100 eacs. 
Meriden Hydro-Carbon Arc Light Company, 2 
share capital $16,000. divided into » 
shares of $100 each; The Gee Electric» 
Engineering Company, share capital $10,* 
0007 divided Into 100 shares of $l>0 each! M 
The Palmerston Skating Rink CmnP“"Ij j 
share capital $5000, divided Into 600 snnteff | 
of $10 each.___________________

If yonr children are troubled with woraa | I 
live them Mother Graves’ Worm Esterai- , 
nator; safe, sure and effectual. TlT.u g 
and mark the Improvement In yoor child» ^

the blame upon 
mter Ross appointed Mr. Stratton the gov
ernment's campaign editor, he should have 
toe manliness to stand by him, and accept 
responsibility for hte actions.

That 1a

The pro- 
cannot hide behind *prletor of a newspaper 

his editors and reporters. When a 
suit is entered against a paper. It is the 
proprietor who has to defend It, and not 
the proprietor’s servants, who penned the 

The same rule applies to the &>?- 
Premier Ross la clearly reapon-

liboi
.25

libel. ears.
eminent.
sible for the public action» of the man 
whom he appoint» to the office of secret- 

He ought to have the manliness to 
the responsibility, and instead ot 
"these hands are clean,” he should

T. EATON C9;„„ ary.
accept
saylag190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, |L Alldnehb.

i‘mm m

'

»

Though largely used 
as a beverage, the 
MAGI CALEDONIA 
Water has medicinal 
qualities of proven 
value oommendlng It 
for general use.

Sold everywhere.

*

1 »
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HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

WEDNESDAY MORNING z
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. miPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NAME "AMERICAN” MU8160 mASK_FO« f
■ The purity of whisky should 
\be the first concern of all

4^% ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.i

BEAVER LINE.
Montreal to Liverpool.TJ* Take the C.T.R. System 

for all Points
who use it.

This is what first concerns 
us, and what only concerns us 
as dealers.

When we select a whisky 
and bottle it and put our seal 
or label on the bottle we make 
it our business to know that 
we are offering a pure high- 
grade article, and our label 
becomes a guarantee of 
merit.

.Not. 15tU 
Not. StindLake Manitoba

^ MU-N.B..-IO Liverpool^
Garth Castle.............................................^5
•Lake Superior . ...... --v-".”

Portland to Bristol.
ARatê» of PassageFirst cabin
second cabin. $35 and $37.50, and steerage,
*‘M,akeasuperior°carrles second cabin and

to passenger,
or freight, apply to

S. J. SHARP, Weatern^Manager^

Toronto Manufacturers Agree to Drop 
the Term When Speaking of 

Canadian Goods.

K Flacky Young Lady Takes on 
' Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

^ (LONDON)

EXTRA STOCK ALE..FINE..
GOWNIN6S

West, Northwest, 
Southwest, 
California,

British Columbia,
And all principal Pacific Coast points, 

ELEGANT and SUPERIOR SERVICE 
Dining and Cafe Parlor Cars on through 

trains. .... âFI
For tickets, Pullman berths and all In

to Agents Grand Trunk

.

»
z

injures us in foreign markets. A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured 
in wood. Order a trial case from 
your dealer. __________________

EO

For Reception, Matinee, 
Dinner and Evening Dresses

In all Silk,
In all Wool,

In Silk and Wool

British Trade Papers Will Be Aslc- 

. ed to Assist la the Move
ment. Franco ■ Canadian Linecom-X3Quality and value are 

Lined in Michie’s extra 
rye at 70c a bottle

The first "meeting of the new Executive 
Council of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association was held yesterday afternoon 

Council Chamber of/the Board of 
Twenty-seven members

10 days, Montreal and Quebec « Havre. 
From Havre. From M°atr**l-
Got.6th..S3. “Manchester Shipper"..Nov. ini 

1st. Steerage.

formation apply
Zw'a'RYDKRm’f\P. & T.A., N.W. comer 

King and Yonge-atreete. Phone Mala 
4209.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hop» 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well aa 
mellow and delicious.

! 1 Softly draping, non-cresing weaves

in latest effects of tone and color.

Samples sent'on Request.

in the
Trade Building.

In attendance, and many Important 
discussed, a number of which

Havre, Southamp- 
ton and London.. «WAX'MICHIE & CO., $26.00

27.60V*m i Paris.
Superior accommodation, doctor 

stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days: Paris 14, 
Bordeaux, La Psllice, Nantes. L’Orleut, 17.

Thro B.-L. leaned in each French and 
Mediterranean port by local sgents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, 
mAsloners, Montreal.

{ andMl 61 King Street West. kiwere

French Voiles, Crepelines, 
Eoliennes, Crepes des Chenes

> matters were
considered at the annual meeting of 

held last week In Mont- 
Bobert IMunro of the Canada Paint. 

Montreal, president, was In the 
members present from

F Ii iwere 
the association, 
real.
Co. of

AT 0SG00DE HALL.
i N:WWBank Case—Public

School Board Appeal- and the
An action has been Instituted by Sam- ” “ Toronto were : Cyrus A.

nel Conlson of Montreal again* Roderick P vice-president, Hamilton; C.
MacKenzie, bank manager, of Kingston, = Warnocki Galt; John Bertram, Dun- 
John Bergln, David A. Flack, Alex. P. da8. H oox, Brantford; Archibald Camp- 
Ross and Joseph Kerr, all of Cornwa I, bell, Toronto Junction; B. Hobson, Ham 1 
and James B. O'Hanley of Ottiroa, asking ton; W- c. Breckenrldge, Hamilton, and 
for a declaration by the court of the trusta j B Henderson, Paris, 
upon which the defendant, MacKenzie, re- work for Committees,
eelved and holds a sum of $37,500, re- The parliamentary Committee was in- 
celved by him, pursuant to an agreement Btructed to proceed with the matter of 
made in 1897, between the Ontario and , incorporation of the association
Pacific Hallway Co. and John Bergln; ana, ; der a Dominion charter, to get Into
also, for a declaration that th<$ plaintiff, lorm the views of the manufactur-
nnd thb^defendants, other than MacKen- p M opposed to thie ektra-Provlncial 
zle, arc beneficially interest^ In and en- com les legisiation, and also the views
titled to an account of the dealings of tne members on the question of a Do
ssil! MacKenzie with the above ftmd mlnlon insolvency Act. Secretary Bussell

The sraount in question Is understood to wm betore tbe big exhibition assocla- 
be the purchase money paid by the Ottawa g ^ Canada tbe requeot of the aseocla- 
and New York Bailway Co-for the charter fof representation on their various
of the Ontarlo Paclflc Ballway Co., the The Tariff Committee was ln-

- ^ win » re & reres

in which was the late »r. Darby & ra„way commisslon, was endorsed.
A copy of the resolution will be forwarded 
at once to Ottawa.

A Canadian Exhibition.
The following were appointed a com

mittee to consider a place and date for 
the holding of a Canadian exhibition : 
President Munro,
Blrge; Ontario
George, J. K. McNaught and J. O. Thorn.

The following Finance Committee was 
appointed : W. K. George, chairman; P. 
w. Ellis, George Booth and Secretary 
Bussell. The invitation extended by Pick- 
ford & Black, steamship owners, to "he 
association for a representative to visit 
the West Indies, was accepted, 
tary Bussell in all probability will take 
In the trip, providing his services» can be 
spared.

Wool Taffetas, Drap de Soie, Zibelines, 
in biscuit, fawns, tans, reseda, greys, 
heliotrope, turquoise, tussore, old 

rose, pink.

It An Interesting

1 or' 223 Com-

8. J. SHARP.
Western Frelgùt and Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street. Toronto.
Abortion of her letter reach"

to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to us: 4It’s no use. I can t stop 
drinking.* Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we deêided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him And we feel sure that 
1 tie change is for rood. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 

friend.”

ALL DEALERS.
Mousselines des Soies AMERICAN LINE.

NSW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON
, Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
àt. Paul ....Nov. 2U St. Pan! .... Dec. H 
Haverford..Nov. 27 n St. Louis... .Dec. IS 
Philadelphia.. .Dec. 4 Philadelphia.Dec. 2u

8TA-R LI«E.

Chiffons, Gauees, Gauffres, Tinsels.

he Silks, Plain and Brocadeed IWED
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon. 
•Vaderland... .Nov 20 «Zeeland .....Dec. 4 
Haverford....Nov. 27 Friesland ...Dec. 11

calling at

in black, white, cream and colors.at
u.p* J Uncrushable Silk Grenadines 

ft Shaped Lace Gowns
Handsome novelties in Black and 
Cream Chantilly, Renaissance and 
other styles—sequin, braid, chenille 
and embroidery trimmed. Designs out
lined to shape of garment—bodice 
and skirt matching.

1•New twin-screw steamers 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL N 
piers 14 and 15 North 
Broadway. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etrect. Toronto.

AVIGATION CO., 
Elver, Office 73 i

The Ales 
and Porter of

THE DOMINION
BREWERY CO., Limited

GRACE WAS NOT THERE.
1

Ottawa, Nov. 12.-ÀZ a result oj a fight 
between J. T>. Grace, editor of united 
Canada, and Stephen B. O’Brien, secretary 
of the Ottawa Improvement Commission, 
O'Brien was fined $2 and costs In the Po
lice Court to-day, being charged with 
breach of the peace. Grace, who was sim
ilarly charged, did not appear.

It to a
charter. Bermudafull

Correspondence sacredly confidential. Ln 
close stamp for reply. Address THIS 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham's Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street.

SUMMER
CLIMATE

¥ Silk Shirtwaist Lengths 
French Printed Flannels

SAILINGS—Nov. 23, Dec. 4. 14, 25, Jan. 4. 
RATE—«30, single; «50, return slwmonths. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. - 
BOARDING HOUSES—«10 a week. np. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, Including all islands; de
scriptive books and berths

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

mover
Bergln, M. P. for Stormont, and brother 
of the defendant, John Bergln. The ob
ject of Mr. Conlson’s action Is to have n 
distribution made of the fund amongst 
those entitled thereto. The writ was is
sued by Clute, Macdonald,' Macintosh & 
Hay.

The appeal of the Toronto Public School 
Board from the decision of Mr. Justice 
Street, in the matter of the extra tax levy 
to cover increased estimates, was begun 
vesterday before a Divisional Court, com
posed of Chief Justice Sir William Mere
dith, and Justices MacMahon and Lount. 
It will be remembered that the School 
Board claimed to be entitled to an amount 
of $60,000 over and above the regular 
estimates. The city contested this claim, 
and the matter came before Mr. Justice 
Street for decision. He found the School 
Board entitled only to about $18,000. Prom 
this decision the School Board appeals, 
and there Is also a cross-appeal by the 
cIW as -to pant of the $18,000 alk»wed. The 
arguments of counsel were not completed 
when the court rose.

The Oourt_ of Appeal yesterday heard 
and dismissed an appeal by the Toronto 
Railway Co., from the decision of Chief 
Justice Palconbridge. awarding Joseph 
Terry of Toronto Junction $630 damages 
for injuries received by his son.

Peremptory list for to-day’» sitting of 
the Divisional Court:

Toronto School Board v. Toronto, Mow
bray v. Tarte, Bentley v. Murphy, Roes 
v. Emms, Rex v. Duering, Peters v. 
Whyte.

There will be no sitting of the Court of 
Appeal to-day. '

Newfoundland.1Iixtre ICHILDREN CREMATED.

Marionville, Mo., Nov. 12,-Mx.. Ooofg. 
Justice locked her two email chlldeen in 
the house to-day while she went a ^short 
distance for water. When she returned, 
the house was In flames. The children were 
cremated.

' JOHN CATTO & SON —s jsusf
land la via

FIRE AT HAWKESBURY.

Hawkesbury, Nov. 12.—Mr. Denis Doylo a 
store and contents totally destroyed by 
fire last night. Small Insurance on stock; 

nothing on building.

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and ue the genuine 
extract.

f-

AR First Vice-President 
Vice-President W. K.King Street, OppoUte the Postoffice.

The Newfoundland Railway.L
r

YELLOW JOURNALISTS JAILED. Only Six Heur» at Sea.
STEAMER BBUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thnraday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. K. exptaaa 
connecting at Port-an-Baeque with tht 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Traîna leave St. John’a Nfid.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday And Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. 8. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

AUCTION SALE

The White Label Brand Auvnoir bam®.____ ____

UJOWNSENDr of HeaVet’s Chicago Paper 
Before the Courts.
Nov. 12.—Judge Hanecy toAay 

gave hla decision In th» contempt case of 
of The Hearat’A Chicago Am- 

He ordered that Andrew M. Law- 
the managing editor^ receive forty 

and H. F. Can 
objectionable 

8. ».

Editor»l IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of ell FirsfClass/ 

Dealers. _____

h, ANOTHER DAY 
OF GREAT CURES

K
Cblcago, Secre-

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COI
the editors 
erlcan.•1 They Fail to Discriminate.

For some time past Canadian products 
and manufactured goods have suffered In 
European countries owing to the Indiscrim
inate use of the term “American.” It was 
pointed out that the products and people 
of the United Slates and Canada were 
universally known in the Old Country as 
“American” and that, as a result, the ex
port trade built up by Canada had suffer
ed, the United States in many cases getting 
the credit intended for Canada.

A resolution was passed that measures 
be taken aa far as Canadians are con
cerned to drop the word “American” whm 
making reference to Canadian goods. Trade 
papers and other publications in the Brit
ish Empire will be asked to assist In the 
movement, and when referring to goods 
manufactured in the Dominion to state 
“Canadian made” and In the Çpited States 
“United States made.”

renpe,
days in «the County Jail, o 
field, * the writer of the 
article, remain there thirty days. 
Carvalho and J. P. Hammond were -dis- 
charged. Tbe case against W. R. Hearst, 

Briggs end Homer Davenport, tne 
would he allowed to stand

Every Bottle
B. O. REID.

at. Jehn-A Nfid.od OF

of CARLING’S ALE is 
“ Brewery bottling.” 
Nowhere in Canada is CAR
LING’S ALE bottled except 
by employes of the CAR
LING B. & M. CO , Limited. 
That’s why we can—and do 
—guarantee every bottle-

iClare
judge said, . .
unnil such time as they could be brought 
Into the count.

Household White Star Line-

Many Obstinate Cases of Muscular Disease Suc
cessfully Treated That Had Baffled the Skill 

of Physicians and Resisted All Other 
Means of Treatment.

Furniture Royal and United States Mall Steamers,THREE KILLED IN A WRECK.
New York to Liverpool vim 

Queenstown.AT
Prescott, Ark., Nov. 12.-A wreck oc

curred yetterday one mile south of here, 
that was one of the worst in the history 
of the Iron Mountain Railroad In Arran- 
ans Three men were killed, and eighteen 
wounded, all negroes. An engine was car
rying about forty workmen to where tao 
road Is being levelled. While going back
ward* at a high rate of speed, the engine 
struck a piece of new and crooked track., 
left the rails and threw the men In çvery 
direction. The dead and wounded were 
brought to Prescott.

229 College-street. 1:1: teutonic ^

Nov.. 26th.
. .Nove We have received Instructions from Mrs. 

Green to sell at the above address all of 
her Household Furniture, Carpets, Plane 
etc., on

l 8.S. CELTIC ...
8.S. GERMANIC

v, Saloon rate» $50 and upwards.
I #fleond saloon accommodation on Oceanic, 

Teutonic and Celtic. l
Full information on application to Chas. 

A. Flpon, General Agent tor Ontario, 8 
King-street. East, Toronto.

I -. 27tK 
Superior

ftNEEDLESS SUFFERING REMOVED i .1MONDAY, NOV. I8TH.WANT MRS. BP CRAB.
Secretary Russell Re-elected.

Thomas A Russell, B.A., the popular 
and efficient secretary, was re-elected to 
the position for the ensuing year. Mr. 
Russell’s work-in the office of secretary 
has been highly appreciated by the as
sociation thruont the. Dominion. Votes of 
thanks for courtesies extended during the 
annual meeting were passed to the Mayor 
of Montreal, Chairman Hon. J. D. Rolland 
of the Montreal branch, Science Depart
ment of McGill University, Elder-Dempster 
Steamship Co., Montreal Street Railway 
Co., and to the Montreal and Toronto 
press.

Windsor, Nov. 12.—The lawyers of 
Windsor are 'asking the Ontario govern
ment to appoint Mrs. A. MoCrae Division 
Court Clerk In Windsor. Mirs. McCrae, 
who Is the daughjter-ln-iaw of the late 
John McCrae, has attended satisfactorily 
to the duties of the office for the last 
year.
tltion say the Appointment would be pleas
ing to every person In the city.

. _ I ,‘TSale at 11 a.m.333 C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., FURNESS LINEIn Numbers of Cases Through Griffiths’ Menthol
Liniment.

Auctioneers. Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John's, Nfld.,and Liverpool

8.5. DAMARA, Nov. 7, to Liverpool \ 
8.8. DAHOME.... Nov. 7, to London 
8.8. EVANGELINE Nov. 21, to London
5.5. LOYALIST.... Dec. 5, to London 
tfew steamers; superior accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLH, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

ACCEPTED MEDIATION.

FOOTBALL GOODS ?

Suckling&Bo\sod !New York, Nov. 12.—A special to ihe 
Herald from Bogota, Colombia, says:

The Colomblmi government has accepted 
the proffered mediation of Chill to settle 
the troubles between this Republic nnd 
Venezuela. Acting-President Marroquln 
has replied to the resolution of the Pan- 
American Congress, which appealed to Co
lombia to have a peaceful settlement ol 
the difficulties with President Castro's 
government. Dr. Marroquln said. In reply, 

Colombia desires to have an amicable 
■nient with Venezuela.

|Those who are circulating the pc- IT COSTS NOTHINGthe 1 BEST ENGLISH

Rugby and DAI IQ
Association D M LLsJ

IA
We have received Instructions to sell 

“en bloc” at a rate on the dollar, at mir 
warerooms, 64 Welllngton-street West, To
ronto, on

AFTER TEN YEARS. i I\na!
\ven

To Come and Test the Remedy-Skilled Experts 
Are Here at Your Service Without 

a Penny to Pay.

SCORES OF PEOPLE

Winnipeg, iNov. 12.—Hyacinthe, alla» St. 
George, alias Recette, a half-breed, apply
ing for scrip at Edmonton, was arrested 
on Saturday on suspicion of being an 
escaped convict from Choteau, Mont. After 
hie arrest, the prisoner acknowledged that, 
he escaped In 1890. He was serving a life 

He had been hiding ever since

THE KOHINOOR DIAMOND. Atlantic Transport Line |j|
NEW YORK INdToNDON DIRECT

RICE LEWIS & SONLondon, Nov. 12.—King Edward has de
cided to have the celebrated Kohinoor dia
mond mounted in the crown of Queen Al
exandra for the coronation.

tt thait
settle LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
IBEING TREATED.TO ADVERTISE CANADA.

at 2 Hfciock p.m., the stock of A BRITISH LINE.
None better crossing the ocean; bilge 

keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships,
9 a.m.
9 a.m.

Ottawa, Nov. 12.—Hon. Sydney Fisher 
that he has given authority to have

sentence^
at Green Lake, 100 miles northeast of 
Battiedord.

BODY IN A WELL.says
part of the Canadian exhibit at the GTas- 

Exhlbltion sent to London, England, 
e on view at the Royal Exchange In

... . j,.-. *ti» orifTlths A McPherson offices. Only a few days more,
Af^th^nn f nrmortunltv will close While It lasts you are not asked to pay a this grand oppe^tunity will ci^e. arp here to wait upon you, to answer your

penny for the th « tmskes you well. If you have an ache or a pain
questions, t° apply the remedy tb«t^mâ*ee children have come here and gone
It is your own fault. Scores ofmOT-womM^ <he mogt remarkable this Dominion
away cured and benefited Some of^ the demon8trating the remedy have been pro- 
has ever heard of. bpeciai apartmenx* i your own home. But you must come vlded. Everything J® J1®t50ndSfully7 Ln the last 48 hours, and some por- 
early. The good new9 has spread wonder^ ^ gpeciaiist9 to give all proper atten
tions of the day it Is taxing the anmtie entire day. It is worth coming to hear
tion. There Is scarcely a sP"et,““”*n„tn‘naf?*r aether of the cured pass out. No 
the expression» of joy aml Î8 ailment the remedy will help you. Whether
matter how deeply seated or painful r Headache, Bronchial or Throat
'Troubles U1S?omachLpal|^f°Sm-<enessa’ Stiff Jotats, or whatever causes your pain, there 

is hope for the most discouraged suffere fogev nostrums you have tried, or how
It makes no difference how many of the a Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Ig the 

^“emcaTou,"preparation 0^ ^tto/ the prompt cure and alleviation of 

pain.

Free Treatment From 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. To-Morrow

Peterborov Nov. 12.—Yesterday a man’s 
body was found In the well on the farm 
of Mr. Lang of Otonabee. Identity is 
a mystery. *

11: gmW.^NovV

Sis! MINNEHAHA.............. Nov. 28,

andgow
to P
Tyondon. The exhibition at tbe Royal Ex
change iiffl movement connected with the 
colonies, and the Minister of Agriculture 

\ has given consent to requests from London 
* to make an exhibit. The exhibition will 
r last for aboirbj^riiree weeks.

SEVENTH B

New York, Nov. 12.—The Seventh Na
tional Bank, which was closed last June, vov y> —Daniel Ferguson

EsSrSSr.; rAarassas sss
900,000. thrn to-day..

little
BOOKS

COUNT hatzfeldt resigns.

Berlin, Nov. 12.—Emperor William has 
acceded to the oft-repeated request of 
Count Paul Von Hatzfeldt-Wtldenburg, the 
German Ambassador to Great Britain, that 
he be allowed to retire from the diplo
matic service on the ground of ill-health.

BRANTFORD,NTH IK. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pas». Agent, Toronto.

oujP 
■issu» or 
lies, and 
(the Im
ita logue

|i,Consisting of—A New Restaurant.
A most cheerful dining hail will be 

opened to-day called the Local Restaurant 
at 83 and 85 King-street east. This Is 
most conveniently situated for business 
men; a good table and moderate prices 

promised and will no doubt be ap
preciated. Mr. Taylor, the experienced 
proprietor, was waiter for Their Highnesses 
the Duke and Duchess of York on their 
late visit to the 1000 Islands, and the 
Queen’s,' Niagara-on-the-Lake. Mr. Taylor 
will to-day exhibit ln the window ihe 
champagne bottles and wine glasses used 
by the royal party, and also the cigarettes. 
Mr. Taylor has secured the services of 
Mr. Fred Jewell, the well-known caterer, 
who will give every attention to patrons 
during the day. Give them a call at 83 and 
85 King-street east.

Silks, Velvets, Velveteen» .. .... 1958 99

jickeuloapes, itc-XK.r.Z, 8$ » NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
'White Wear, Flannelette Wear, _ . . ...j___ __A

wrapper», skirts, Blouse», etc.. 1658 27 Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Ladles' Costumes....................................  1409 00
Millinery .........................................................8*86 00
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, etc.... 2039 54 ................................
Handkerchiefs, Embroidered, »»• Rotterdam...................................

Laces, etc.................................................... 1568 28 ,e. Amsterdam................... .*«.•
Haberdashery and Smallwares .. 2701 60 «« gtatendam.. .. .. .
Men's Furnishings ................................. 787 08
Furs, Ostrich Feather Boas, etc.. 710 75 
Shop Furniture and Fixtures ..... 2800 00

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE t

That Briefly Tell 1ANK REOPENS.
tl'orcnto * COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS.

iiof the advantages of a trust 
company as a guardian, ad
ministrator or trustee over the 
individual, will, if you call, be 
given vou or mailed to your 
address, free, for the asking,

are
ISAILINGS :t

. Mot. 0 
Not. lfl 
Mot. AS

& HENRY DEVNAY K M. MELVILLE,
General A^.-k «rue, Toronto»!byTHE CUREDTALKS WITH $26,770 65;s THE TMJSTS & GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
His aches and pains had van- 

thorough application
Terms: One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 

at time of sole); balance at 2, 4, 6 and 8 
months, satisfactorily secured and bearing 
interest at R per cent, per annum.

These are' the most up to-date premise» 
In the progressive manufacturing City of 
Brantford, one of the best stands, modern 
front, with plate and prism glass, the best- 
lighted store In the city; 117 feet deep, 24 
feet between the walls, 2 floors, 85 feet 
deep; the largest Millinery Showroom ln 
the city. The store fittings are up-tivdate 
In every particular; the electric lighting Is 
well arranged; the rent, «000 per annum, 
and taxes . , „

This sale offers the best chance ln Can
ada to start a departmental store; none 
at present In Brantford. The premises can 
be purchased at a fair price, also the pre
mises ln the rear, 56 feet front on Queen- 
street by T5 feet deep, for «3500. 36

ent man. 
tshpfi. 
liniment./ Inflammatory Rhenmatlem.

MR. J. WOODWARD of the Massey-Har- 
rls Company, Toronto : “I am certain there 
could not be anything better than Griffiths 
Menthol Liniment for rheumatism, 
gome davs I was laid up with Inflammatory 
rheumatism. Pains were almost unbear
able. As eoon as I applied Griffiths Men
thol Liniment I got relief, 
bottle rubbed on at intervals during Jwo 
days completely cured me. My daughter 
has also used it for painful sore throat, 
which it cured In a few hours. I would not 
be without it ln my house.”

of theafter a
CAPITAL $2,000.000. 

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:
14 Kins St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffer, Manager. 136

Industrial Report.
Washington, .Nov. 12.—The report of the 

Industrial Commission declares that the 
agricultural depression in the East is due 
to the openlng\up of the west. Farmers’ 
lack of quick aojustment to changed con
ditions is another cause of agriculture’s 
unsatisfactory condition.

For Prominent Clcrgryman Praises the 
Treatment.

MRS. CROSBY, wife of Rev. J. W. Cros- 
of St. Paul’s Methodist Church, 

“I consider it n duty, after 
receiving invaluable benefit from Griffiths' 
Menthol Liniment, to endorse It. This 
remedy has completely relieved me of 
rheumatic pains in my limbs, after months 
of suffering. It certainly Is a wonderful 
liniment.”

and one 75-cent by, p 
Ham!

astor 
lion :

by

I Powley’s
c Liquified Ozone

Want Swedish Domestic».
The Colonization Department has already 

placed ten Swedish domestic servants lu 
homes ill Ontario. Over 40 applications 
Horn people anxious to secure the g oris 
for household help have been received.

A Noted Care.
JAMES COBAN came ln from Anrora for 

treatment for sciatica; was in terrible pain 
In left arm, and almost unable to walk. 
Had been doctoring for years without bene
fit and used all the old-fashioned oils and 
liniments. A cure waa believed to he ont 
of the question. He was assisted to the 
demonstrator’s rooms, and the liniment 
applied vigorously for about 15 minutes. 
At end of that time he able to raise 
his arm over head, nnd walked ont briskly, 
thankful for the release from pain through 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment.

i^R. JABIN of 6 Brunswlck-avenne suf

fered with partial paralysis. When he 
received treatment he said : “There must 
be a charm in the liniment.”

Have Yea

S3S Masent** T*mtil«. Chicago. Ill.

Ite
When kidney trouble is at an advanced stage it will evi- 

dence itself by back pains, headaches and neuralgic pains in 
the eyes. These are the most common signs; the urine will 
show conclusively what causes the trouble. Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone, the new oxygen preparation, will cure kidney 
disorder in a wonderfully short time. It will relieve the pains 
almost immediately. We want you to notice our testimonials 
every one we publish is from Canada. We give you to-day 
the statement of Mr. Henry Devnay, who was cured of kid
ney trouble. Every word is true; you can investigate for 
your own satisfaction every word we publish.

year and a half ago I was taken down with what 
the doctors called lumbago and kidney trouble of a very bad 
form. I doctored with physicians for a year and found no relief from 
their medicines. Sometime in July, 1901, the minister of the B. M. E. 
church told me about the Ozone preparation and said it had done him 
a lot of good and asked me to try it. I went out and purchased a 
small bottle of Ozone and after taking it I noticed a 8h?ht improve
ment. I continued taking it for three months and the pain has 
left my kidneys and I am generally built up. In every way I feel 
better than 1 ever did before. I have now taken some ten bottles and 
I can honestly recommend this preparation to any person suffering 
with kidney disease. I give this testimony so that other sufferers 
may know of its value and wishing you every success, 1 g™.
Yours truly, (Signed) Henry Devnay, 134 Elizabeth St., Toronto.

Ozone dissolves the impurities in the kidneys, 
them to do their work thoroughly, soothes the inflammations of 
the delicate tracts and strengthens all the organs of the body. 
It is curing chronic Bright’s Disease in a manner fairly miracu
lous. It’s Nature’s process of cure; a thousand times more 
effective than any drug way. It is the greatest discovery in 
the curing of disease yet made. We want you to know 
about it.

sue LOCAL topics. INew Government Appointment».
The Ontario Gazette announces the fol

lowing government appointments; John 
'Ainslle Jackson of Blythe, County of 
Huron, solicitor of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature for Ontario, to be a notary pub- 
He ln and for the Province of Ontario. 
Charles Wilson Moore of Beaverton, solici
tor of the Supreme Court of Judicature for 
Ontario, to be a nortary public ln and for 
the Province of Ontario.

$Vt655 WEST INDIESBriars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard.

The annual at home and ex-pupils’ re
union will be held in Jarvls-street Colle
giate Institute on Friday evening, Dec. lo. 

To-morrow the annual meeting of the 
will be held at tiie

MRS. MOODY of 626 Spadina-avenue pre
sented herself with neuralgia in the head. 
One minute’s treatment relieved her.

imited ed

northern **lif"**»

UNITED FRVIT CO/S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

SSSE?

AnCURE YOURSELF i-.
Ito. 1SS rcUREfl^

la 1 to 5 days. 
Gama Med Use Biff 9 for unnatural 

discharges, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 

membranes, 
rin-

NO PAY IS WANTED.ping, 3t«
Children’s Aid Society 
Shelter on East Adelalde-street.

gent or poisonous.
Sold toy Druggists,

for «.00, or 8 bottles. $2.75. 
Circular sent on request-

No matter how deeply seated your all-
An interesting exhibition will be given ^ nyspeptia Patna Vanish. ment, no matte*- how much of the special-

on the harbor square, at the foot of tiav- TT,TrRn Melinda- 1st’3 time may be taken* lt 18 absolutely
street, to morrow (Thursday) afternoon at MRS. AMELIA HATERD W Mellnua free
3.30 o’clock, of a new patent fire extin street, rtty. had "”ffered LnJ - 1̂*rs ,er° There is not one atom of obligation, ex-
guisher, which Is styled Kilfyre. dyspepsia. Çî™®1" . „„d pressed or implied, for sufferers to buy a
® riblp state. Had severe stomach pains, anu /»pnt’q worth of the medicine unless thev
erCla”^t^attorn“a.tiyo^Vthl:Cpmgr1esds,,Jf desire to do so. ’ Cambridge =>Pr‘--

‘X Lncd _ — Health Is th^mauCVut not the only con-

Pioneer Lodge, No. 479. Orangemen of £-nen all pain disappeared, and she felt W hat the L i fl I ITient DOeS sidération that takes people to Cambridge 
Toronto are Invited to be present. entirely recovered. Springs, Pa. Rest, recreation, indoors

Capt. Clark, who runs the ferry steamer _______ Cores headache in from 5 to 10 minutes; and out, are what the place affords the
Clark Bros., h;»a written to the Mayor ask drive» out pain in side or stomach in from year round, for “Cambridge Is always
ing that his contract with the city be ex MAn IN ALL THH HOSPITALS 10 to 15 minutes; removes lameness, sore- ODen ” All that the city can give is what
tended for a few days beyond the limit of oo \jt~n.in «root n^,ss,or swellings in from 15 to 30 minutes; rflmhridffe offers, and offers it ln a beau-
Nov. 15, as there is still considerable work MR. JOHN DEEGAN of 99 McGIll-atreet 9Clatica, lumbago, neuralgia and muscular , f . «^ttine toeether with good
to be dine at the Islaud. The city pays a said : "Well, bless your dear heart doc- palng removed after a few applications. , tltul, country setting, togetner wim gooa 
bonus of $5 a day to the ferry. tor. I’ll send you lots of patients, and If There is no pain Griffiths’ Mpnth y. ». hotels to lire in, and its wonderful waters

... «npipfv c\n**rin will vou do as good for them as you did for me, meilt cannot stop if used according to .11- to drink and bathe in. A request brings
then your liniment is a miracle worker. rections. Cures more aliments and stops the Erie Cambridge booklet. On appllca- 

ft He had rheumatism in the shoulders more pain than any other liniment In the t.on to anv Erie agent, or D. W. Cooke,
wi \\ ednesday evening, >.ov. 13, a 8 o clock. an(i suffered with a broken rib. Aji deleft wl<1e wori<|. For dyspepsia and stomach
Hon. John I)ryden will take the chair. Ad- office and another came ln. he J18*” • troubles must be taken internally and ap-
dresses wUl be delivered bv Kev. Dr. the best remedy I have found yet, plied briskiy on seat of pain.
Pyles, Quebec; .Dr. James Fletcher, Ut- fln(i t have tried pretty near nil of them.and 
tawa, and others. The business of the so JavG b*en In all the hospitals, without re- 
clety will be transacted during Wednesday _-lv«niv any benefit.w 
and Thursday. ^ 6

A “Scotch Nlcht” Is being arranged to _ _
take place next Monday evening at the prominent Merchant Testifies.
Princess Theatre, when Mr. J. H. Stoddart nnnnq r«o vm» utreet one ofand his company of competent players will MR. HOBBS M0 Yonge street, one or 
present for the first tfme In Toronto a the beat-known merchants lnnortn m or
iTgïf^X^ MM ÉH3,,3a.àdW8h,y°,ml0e5fc.1e D̂n8- ^

6Mdartby UU aaToetchman,"andn) Reo: spent^lo« ol: money ori «II kinds of so-called Grtff.th. * Bel-her.™ Ca, LlxalteM,

aw» j&jsr «" ScJœ “ c“'*“* StStssttS sjs, .....

HNNATIyO.
U.S.A.

Admiral
Admiral

Aâmlral Dewey 
Admiral Schley
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Government Makes $150 Grant.

At a meeting of the Ontario Cabinet yes
terday afternoon a speetal grant of $150 
v'as made to the Prisoners’ Aid Society. 
The Rev. St earn Tighe of Kingston, 
was also appointed a member of the Board 
of Governors of tbe Kingston General Hos
pital

seod ^

IC. M. MELVILLE
GmT Axent United Frail Co.’s S. 8. Lhw

j Car. Adalalda and Tawto 3ta- Ttarnt»

About a Water» Will
1

INLAND RAVIOATIOJL

VARICOCELE CHANGE OFTIME 1
I guarao tee my Latest meth- 
od Treatment to cur. V arioo- /VlEX

by absorbing the bagging A 
ormy condition ; it equal SxT

lzes the circulation, stone all fUiy
drains, thereby glvingtheor- f
r.ns their proper nutrition.oon KJJng J .
xequently vitalizing the parts
and restoring lost powers; lt QA
at once etopt all pain in the raeedÇy
groin, and back and restores
confidence. So positive ami that my Lateet
Method Treatment wlllcure you that you can

Commencing Monday, Oct. 14thated.
-eu Incop. 
d Ooppej 

divided 
Golltta 

1 $50.000, 
■nett: Iter- 
pltal $50.- 
iluo each. 
Company, 
into ^6 

Electrical 
pita! $10,* 
|*1)0 each; 
Company*

500 siiurcfl

Steamer LakesideGeneral Passenger Agent, New York City.
613513causesI, will leave Yonge-street Wharf dally ex

cept Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making connec
tion* at Port Dalhooste for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Fail». Buffalo. Returning wUl 
leave Port Dalhouale at 6 a.m. For fall 
Information aa to freight and passenger 
rates Inquire of agent at wharf. 

Telephones: Main 2508, 1947.
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

Nordlca Seat* This Morning.
The sale of seats begins this morning at 

Massey Hall at 0 o'clock for the Nordica 
concert on Thursday evening of next week. 
The demand for seats from outside owaws 
Is considerable, while the rush to hear this 
great singer In Toronto will be greet.

More Smallpox ln Ontario.
Smallpox has again been discovered. This 

time there are four cases in Plantageuct 
nnd Russell Township», ln Russell Count*. 
Thrv are sold to have originated from the 
outbreak at Ottawa.

Free,Trial Treatment at Office, USX 
Church-Street, Continued AU Dav 
To-morrow from' 9 a.m. Until 7 p.m. PAY WHEN CURED.

You need pay nothing until convinced a thor
ough cure has been established. I have lt Di
ploma» etc., which testify to my standing and 
abilities—Book on diseases of men also contain
ing diplomas free. Question blank free. All 
medicines for Canadian Pntient» shipped from 
Windsor, Can. Address DR. 8. GOLDBERG 

3 DETROIT, MICH

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Com Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at

50c. and $1.00 at all Druggists. __
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

Toronto and Chicago. ce.ith worm# 
L Ex ter ini* 
[ Try It* 
tour child*

Three Doors South of Queen-street.
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GOODSPORTS
MEN

SHOOTINGWILL
FIND

In the Mtssanable, Heron Bay and 
Napiyon Dlstrlcta.______ _

RETURN TICKETS
Will be issued at

Fare “a One-ThirdFirst
GlassSingle

To Mfcaanabie, Heron Bay and Neplgon. 
Good going

Oct. 16th to Not. 16th 
AU tickets good to return until 

December 15th, 1901

For full particulars apply to your 
nearest C.P.R. Agent, or te

A. H. NOTHAN, A.G.PJU,
1 King Street East, 

Toronto.
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Saturda/, the Twenty-third day1 of November, 1901
THE «TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6 1The Lists will be opened on Saturday, the Ninth day of November, and close af3 pin. on

J2.500.000 SIX PER CEHT. FIRST M0RTG16E 30-YEAR 80L0 BONOS
NOVA SCOTIu STEEL & C0iK0|PM, UMITED,

Iron Masters, Steel Manufacturer», Forgemen, Ironstone and L.mestone Oynwn._
, (Inoerporeted by Spe«l.l *«« «' tbe Pr.rln«. of

ufûD OFFICE-. NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA.
~ --------------------------------------------------- — capital:
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i cWill

M
prospect of a Warm Fight When the 

Proposed Settlement Comes 
Before Council.

C

1st

*■<

arrangement for special trial

C.P.the Connell Decides *• Free* 

the Suit, Which Loche Very 

Likely.

IiCwe

mode byin arrangement baa 
counsel with Judge Street to hear tbe Gaa 
Company caae at a date to be decided upon 
utter the preeent court, 11 neceeeary.t Hla 

Lordship

Make

Nova Sootie.)U agreeable to take the caae 
first week of December, or 

upon the 16th, or poealbly a later date. 
The present assises clean at the end ol

Hew
during the Bei

La»
—Mi

this week.
Will Walt.

directors:Company _ ..
The «pedal meeting of the City Council 

the tern* of the proposed eettle- 
trlll likely be held this week. It 

the counsel for the Bail- 
way Company will not giro any opinion 
upon the amendments proposed by the 
Board of Control last week, but will wait 
Board u «uten by the City

$5.000,000 
. 2,000,000 

2,500,000

50,000 Shares of Common Stock, $100 each - * *
20,000 Shares 8 per cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock of $100 each •
First Mortgage 6 per cent Gold Bonds coco $soo zoeo •«* wood «m

GRAHAM FRASE9? V'ice-Presfdent and Man'. Dirèctôr,'NewQlasgow,N.S.
? W.lt«r Allison, HA. Diroto, B»k of No,. Stall. tad — of ta. â,„ of tah. P

Th.mJ'SX No. new.. *&. (—I Commwotal M—r of tta N-» Soot!. Beol A Cool

Simon a%££,“L, orr NS « = £&££SSSSSir-S.w-----
Frank Ross, Quebec, P.Q., of the firm of Ross A Co, Shipowners, etc.
George Stairs, Halifax, N.S.

c. i
NtoW
l’auad
this u

to go lato 
ment 
Is thought that the

miihU
01 Ilk
11314, 
at me 
minor

talk.

Council $9,500,000
of which the following remain in the treasury for the future needs of the Company, viz.:

19,100 Shares Common Stock - 
9,700 Shares Preferred Stock -

AAdemem*» O^Ueione Differ.
The vote on the settlement as proposed 

new Is expected to be close. There Is a 
difference of opinion amongst the aider- 
men. which will bff expressed. The Mayor, 
Aid. Sheppard and Aid. Hubbard, as mem
bers of the Board of Control, favor It. 
Aid. Frame will fight it, so wlU Aid. 
Graham and Aid. Foster. Aid. Woods will 
ask for 75c gas. Aid. Ruaeell la going 
to take as much time as possible to think 
It over. Aid. Oliver says he will vote for 
Me et 75c, or fight the suit If the com
pany vvon’t agree. Aid. Lynd think, the 
city should press the suit on. Aid. Burns 
ea,s he will certainly vote agkdnst* the 
compromise. Aid. McMurrlch Is prepared 
to support a settlement If gas Is reduced 
to 76c.

The Street Railway Suit.
The suit against the Toronto Ballway 

Company has passed over Its term for this 
Assize Court, but the Legal Department 
does not anticipate any opposition m 
Council to the settlement, aa the com
pany, It Is claimed. Is giving all that was 

sued for. and the settlement Is a 
consent judgment.

Ex-AM. Spence was around the Hall yes
terday, and be thought that In litigation 
With ' the Street Railway Co. the city 
should take advantage of the clause in the 
Street Railway agreement, which provides 
for • a reference of all disputes to the 
County Judge, with but one appeal to the 
High Court of Justice. By doing this 
be thought much time and expense would 
be saved. He said this suit had been two 
tears before the High Court, when It 
might have been settled in two days by the 
Ohnty Judge.

The Legal Department Incline# to the 
belief that, while the County Judge tan 
Interpret, he cannot enforce the agree
ment.
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$2,880,000
A

’Brokers i Solicitors i
OSLER & HAMMOND, TORONTO, ONT. HARRIS, HENRY & CAHAN, HALIFAX, N.S.

NOTE—-The Iron Ore Mine of t£is_p°™Pany» atoCcontain°6,000.000 tons of Red
alone estimated by R. E. Chambers, M.E to contam o^yw^vw shipments 
Hematite Ore. The average iron contents The mine is equipped for an
output of ovei^30o!oOO tcm^dtuirig the^Upi^ns 5!8^f set o^wSer;
andlKïatirotiQOC^to^O^O?onscapacl^^^|veb®en^oaded^the^rate^oflOOOtons^per 

or Europe? ore-re=eiv,„, ports of
the former, and eleven days from those of Europe.

Trustee for Bondholders :
THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY, HALIFAX, N.S.

Th^ubs*<?rlpt?on!rfor* th^S^^C^.OOO ^pei^centl^O^YEAR^IRSyT^MORTGAGE^CJUl

BON DT^A^0ANRBAV^-i,P HALIFAX. ™= ÿ?™'
ÏSe BANK 0°FFtSStOCOT,A’ THE PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX

Subscriptions wil1 ^8*Kn'^Streot^ West^'ToKHito!

20 Per Cent, on January 1st, 1902,
20 Per Cent, on March 1st, T9Q2,

<3 end 
to-day] 
was a] 
dvopp] 
chang] 
ltftilw 
North! 
for aj 
and à 
stock, 
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at 3«: being ( Stefl
Ü the

Kepu
CrowBrokers and

Subscriptions »re payable as follows :
lO Per Cent, on Application,
30 Per Cent, on Allotment,

20 Per Cent, on May 1st, 1902. , • x „ .ss~r: h—
k m'l—iï... ta Ptapùd » I.U, taptta. taü, taMri ta— » Butai. I.M

to stylish trim-fitting, toshlonsble dresses? Tbe mHI the surulus paid on application will be applied on account of amount payable on allotment.
“ ‘Kl" iLk *• ^ ^ -

Tross ha., come to be one of woman’s \ Trust Deed or First Mortgage ef all the real estate, mines, mining rights,leMe. ^mining art*, and
SSS 'SUSS ..ta, ..d II» colliMita, raieltiag (Mtata. «-Lgi"V«*- taSToüïJ^rï»d

ss Mta^AtaTEj—sii ?,tkf jtari»r'« is1hïs aSi^^.'S.pttar^^ta L. -m* ». ,.=««.», l a. ■»— .i ». c.»,»,.

ars-*rarsr'ïS5»£l- J3F 7
“ht £ >? dXd the B«t day of July. 1»01. and are payable on the first day of

SS%.at,SrAfS! July,Thf interest on the Bonds is payable half-yearly upon P/esentation of th
h e first days of January and July, at the Union Bank of Halifax, in Halifax, or
Nova Scotia in Montreal or Toronto.

The Bonds may be regUtersd at the office of the Eastern Tru.t Company, Halifax.

SINKING FUND AND REDEMPTION.
TrusM&^^^^
co'alfs?lde;nI>a?i'yt^é^earSshaîi^t^pdTÆ?^l^to^^and^^CLOOoJïons^ respectively .^as^esd-

SErtesSSSSi
drawXbye?ot*fmdr redeem°thenroqrulred* number of Bonds at the price of 1IO and accrued 
interest.

Copies of the Mortgage and form of Bond can be seen „ a
Osier & Hammond, Toronto, Ontario, and at the office of the Eastern Trust Company, Halifax, N.S.

PURPOSE OF ISSUE.

TITLES C.Pta.. lllg

tradi
City 
to U 
essio 
lento 
at SI

The titles to the mining areas and othey property of the Company 
Solicitors, etc., Halifax, ITS., and their report thereon to the Eastern Trust Company,

office of that Company in Halifax, N.S. REPORTS •
The books of the Company were examined and gudited by Meswa M^ck Æar^wed^i ^ ^goo oOO.

Street, New York, in April, 1901, who valued the property (exclus,ve ci the good^ Nova sttil 
This report is on file and can be seen at tbe head office of the Company, at New Glasgow, «ova aoo

COAL DEPOSITS.
The geographical position of Cape Breton makesth^coal deP«Mits^ntMs Jslan o gr

Thea^fownsd l|oy t^S^”’P^^ea^>^*,^jgthfavorablyysituatedaf or rshïpmerrt°S> SEuro|wt[ 

South AmeHcs^rmT^ie Medlterrsneani^orth^ydney t^n»*OOCrmlIes nearer Europe than the

Jnited States coal deposits. ^ . «1#.**=**The coal deposits owned by the Company in Cape Breton alone are 
estimated to contain 216,000,000 tons of coal.

DEVELOPMENT of coal areas.
The ceal area» near Trenton are now being opened up. “’’^^^g^^Work^Treinon1/ în'order to^ncrease the 

supply all thé coal required for steam and !ieat,"5„Mtth^e years has averaged about 250,000 tons per annum it 
output from the Cape Breton areas,which during the past th y j*estimated that the output will be in
is intended to open one or more new collieries on this property, oy wnicn «
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Nov,On creased to about 600.000 tons per annum.Is eaten, 
the more 
the form.

Shredded Wheat Is the best foou known, 
because it Is made of the whole wheat. 
It contains nourishment for every nerve, 
Biascle and tissue of the body. It makes 
pure blood, firm muscles and flesh and 
strong bones* In short It rounds out every 
portion of the body Into perfected form.

If yon are interested, “The Vital Ques
tion,” a neat booklet published by the 
Natural Food Co., will point out the road 
to beauty. Send for one to the Natural 
Food Co., 61 Front-street east, Toronto.

StMARKETS. I
IRON ORB.-meÇompany totaMfor ^Ita^dtata^UtapreMt and'The (tarn-

•SZ^St^-9» and 'a-.- »»» “» ,9°3l4S’ *“ *'
pries, which should yisld . story proBt to ths Comp.ny. a htahsr orics than any nthsr
coal it^hs markstjof ths^Marhims ProvfncM? and'tlta tatsihtan?sf0thseCompany i, to forons» dsns,op Uti, branch.,

Bank of 170.
So

$7:ti
W

Incr
(

$14
!..

we

I
Ver,

'""■“STEEL AND IRON.-Ths iron sod

Canada, large quantities being shipped to the Pro^‘nces ° -3 output, but, it any surplus should be produccd.thc Com-
^ odt^n, h, Cnndta

THE

i
* {?;,

TO GEORGIAN BAY. tbi
i.tt

Ottawa. Nov. 12.-A delegation, repre
senting the shipping Interests of Mont
real, waited on the Dominion government 
to-day and asked that the St. Lawrence 
route be Improved in the Interests of the 
trade. Mr. Retord In presenting ine case 
said the DomlnloTgovemment should ap
ply to the British government for tne 
eerrlees of a hydrographic engineer, to 
examine Into the St. Lawrence, between 
Montreal and Cape Race, and the adjacent 

-the lights, 
The delegation alee

on

PROFITS.
NOVA SCOTIA STEEL A COAL COMPANY, Limited, have three very important

Ist-From the sale of coal.
2nd—............................ Iron ore.

th. i
Limited, for the years I898 and 1899. as certified by the auditors,

certified by the auditors, amounted 1

cen
sources of revenue:Z!

at the office of the Company, New Glasgow, N.8., at the office of Messrs. M
hi f
IOM
a#

to $1,500,006, &These Bonds are issued for the purpose of redeeming the short date 
which were issued bv the Company to provide for the purchase of the prop—, _ .... . - ,
ciation; the balanced be applied for the development of the coal mines, the erection of shipping piers, coke 
ovens, coal washing plant, new furnaces and other improvements.

That this Company has long since passed the experimental stage is amply shown 
by the following:

b’',h^EH^r.,Gt„,:,î4Mta”6LoCi,«ioo.
amounted0f’the combined business fer.the year 1900,

rofits of the combined properties, exclusive of bounties

waterways, and! report on 
buoys, signale, etc. 
asked that the waterway be extended te 
the Georgian Bay. It wae also suggested 
that freight rate» on the government mu- 
frays should be reduced so aa to encourage 
shipping. They argued that, until naviga
tion by the St. Lawrence was made safer, 
the insurance rates would not be reduced. 
The other speakers took the same ljjte, and 
the government promises consideration.

«0t
Cal

exclusive of bounties, as
st

, for the three years, #1,138,140, or a yearly ;

iron and steel ingots'from i 
ap. 8 (Can.), the sum of 1

•SIto #530,581.
This makes the proi

aveT StlSOTü- Soviet?
the Government of Canada, under authority of 60 V,ct, Chap. b. amena

ra^ ss.’sr
so „ the co,I mines „« cm-ccnod, .=,« obtained nta.hh.taodta, .he taedidenc, o, tae mlnta,

risrjfe'ïnrÆttit’ïr-.-sï ty^sRMiete
the bounties payable by the Goeemmen. of Can.d. .01 beeed.ced tatatally tita,

April 23rd, 1902, and will expire on June 30th, 1907-_____ ——=========

r

HISTORY ‘ pci

A Handsome Souvenir.
•The Granda Cigar Company, 38 «•

Péter-strect, Montreal, during the montli 
of December, will send to all tobacconists 
handling Granda cigars, a specially-pre
pared and handsome moistening box. These 
boxes are of a beautiful design, and ja
panned, enamelled and lithographed In 
fourteen -colors, size 994x7x3% Inches. 
They are strongly made, and are wortih 
$1.50. They are to be given free of charge 

of Granda Media Regalia

d<The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company’s undertaking, developed in the following way : -,__ _ . _
In 1872 a business was established at New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, under the name of the Nova SoottaForg. OmpRiqr. 

manufacture of railway and marine forginga The enterprise prospered, and in 1882 the proprietors decided to estabhsh another
®“ern to engage in the manufacture of st!el. The Nova Scotia Steel Company was therefore formed to m mufacture steel from im-

nnrted oig iron and scrap steel, by the “ Siemens-Martin Open-Hearth ” process. w q-ofc:_
P ie’ven years later, namelv, in 1889, to ensure economy in working, these two concerns were amalgamated as T
Steel and Forge Company, Limited, and extensions and additions were subsequently made to the plant. . for
Steel * 89* a comPpan^ wag incorp0r»te<i called the New Glasgow Iron, Coal and Railway Company, which bu.lt a blast furnace for

mtatag^tatata Co„p„, th. tat.,..» of Tbo So. Gtawx I~. 0-1 Btalw,ta
pany aJd of the Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Company, and carried on the business previously conducted by these companies unt

present^year.^ ^ 1900| The Nova Scotia Steel Company purchased as a going concern

ing j Minin A8#0ciation was formed by Deed of Settlement in 1829, and (inter alia) took
York’s extensive coal areas8in Nova Scotia. In or about 1858, by arrangement with the Provincial Government of Nova Scotia, tne 
I- o atfon releas^l some of it. rights and secured the exclusive right to all coal «am. in certain areas. The leases have been renew 

«° nowheld under the general law of Nova Scotia. The Association had disposed of some of these ceal area, before the pro-
pttyiwpnrchasedby the Nova Scotia Steel Company, but had retained the Sydney Mine and Point Acorn areas, which contain a

superiorqnaU^of^ with (^'Ï^^ny^^d, has acquired the whole busine» property and asset, of the Nova Scotia Steel

Company, Limited, as a going oonoern.

amounted to #1,536,646. being a yearly average of

J.
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W
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sdwith one t>ox 

Clgurs, or with two boxes of any other 
size of their line good* that are packed 
twenty-five In a box. This proposition la 
made In order to quickly introduce their 
finer line of cigars, knowing that smokers 
who are in the habit of using expensive 
Imported cigars will find their high-grade 
Grandas far superior and very much low
er In price. The rapid growth of the 
Granda Cigar in popular favor has been 
phenomenal. The name, le^beeomlng a 
household word amongst smokers who 
know a good cigar.

T
Is
In
M

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL COMPANY FOR THE YEARABSTRACT OF PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT OF THE
ENDING DECEMBER 3 1st, 1900.

f<<the business and property ef The General Min- 

the lease of the Duke of

wei
-$ 41,200 OO
. 45,726 OO 
. 2o,ooo 00

By Balance................. $ 47>883 .3®
Profits for tbe year.. 655,272 86

over n<
To Dividend paid September 10th, 1900

Interest on Mortgage Bonds............
Depreciation.........................................
Reserve for Bad Debts ................ - *
Plant Renewals ------- ,, „ .
4 per cent. Dividend on Preference Stock, payable March ^ ^

* 9th, 1901,..........................................................V'** *
IO per cent. Dividend on Ordinary Stock, payable March , nQ0 qq 

9th, 1901.......................................... ....... .................. •* *1U,)'U

in
w
SI
tl

............... 10.000 OO
......... 200 000 00 m

Wabash Railroad Co.
If yon are contemplating a trip south or 

west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
trite route to the south or west, Including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell yon 
that the Wabash le the beat-equipped line 
In America, everything la up-to-date and 
first-class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing St. I.outs next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time-tables and all Information 
from any B. R. agent, or J. A. Rl chard- 
eon. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Tonge-streets, Toronto.

cd

».

PROPERTY 144,200 00 
1242,030 24ta8..h„ .a. e,. a.

coal areas which were acquired by the Nova Scotia Steel Company, from the General Mining Association. These areas extend from 

Sydney Harbor tojhe «^ranceof rea,11,700*”acre., which contained in 1871, according to the estimate of the late

/LX ^MrtiR;ChaM BrOWh’ estimated by the same authority, in 1871, to contain 66,000,000 ton. of coal
(b) SiTce 18717 about 5/)00,000 tons onl^ have been worked out of the Sydney Mine and Sydney Mme Submarine areas.

The Point Aconi areas have not yet been worked.
3. ' t FrMhoW^Iron’oro MhelL^d a"^^Is'and“conception Bay, Newfoundland (see note), and several deposits of Iron

Ore held by the Company, in tee simple, or by lease in Nova Scotia. .
4. Leases of coal areas, containing two coal seams of good quality,

r miles of the Steel Works at Trenton.
5. A Standard Gauge Railway, twelve 

County, Nova Scotia.
7 A^last Fulmiwe "(LeTwMhingMd CtikingPlan^ built in 1892, at Ferrons, with a capacity of 100 tons of pig iron per day.
& About*50^acres ofUnd at Trenton,near New Glasgow,on which are the Steel Works,consisting of four Steel Melting Furnaces 

together withlh. Rolling Mills, F>rge. and other plant, capable of turning out lOO tono °TW ^ "
actually covered by buildings, and the tramway, in and about the works aggregate aboutjour miles in^iength. 

and story and bmntifuuy 9 Larne Limestone and Dolemite Properties, of excellent quality, in the County of Cape Breton. . _ . —TM to iïï-lï^t, ~t taL«s taok tab» tad Mtat ta «ta» <m~ ta.ta.tta » $635,789.48

to morrow night nnd* the sueplcee ot the , , A , ioai \
Yomng Men’s Society. 11st «SJ ot J»Buary, IfUi*)

11Balance • — —
$703,156 24

tl
ESTIMATED FUTURE AVERAGE YEARLY PROFITS, AFTER DEVELOPMENT OF 
b COAL MINES, ETC, AS PROVIDED FOR ABOVE.

From sale of 275,000 tons (2240 lbs.) ot Iron Ore at 70 cents.................................
From sale ot 500,000 tons (2240 lbs.) of Coal at 80 cents.......................................
From Iron and Steel Works.......

Being a yearly average profit of.

Interest on Bonds at 6 per cent, and Sinking Fund 
Dividend on Preferred Stock at 8 per cent................

tl

I
- $i9*»5°° 

> 400,000 
.. 150,000

t
I 1

She 1» • Winsome Wee Thins.
Twin roeee and lilies blcxsn on her cheeks, 

and her hands are white and velvety, 
all from use ot Cagnpane’s Italian Balm, 
which drngglets sell at 26c—finest toilet 
lotion In the market. Dont take substi
tute; get the genuine.

’

•742,500of which is now being opened up, situate within six 

and one-half miles In length, with 3.87 milee of sidings, with rolling stock in Picton

one

FIXED CHARGES.1357
$200,000

82,400
Mr. Bordra Pay* Call».

Mr. E. L. Borden, leader of the Donrttalon 
Opposition, was a visitor at the Board of 
Trade building yesterday. He called 01 
Secretary Wills and met a number of mem
bers of the Executive Connell of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association.

282,400 

460,100 .Leaving for dividends on Common Stock, depreciation and reservi
By order of the Board of Directors,

•18MM

In His Step#.
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon's “in His 

Steps,” In song 
Illustrated with

THOS. GREEN,
ee the

New Glasgow, N. &, November lab, 1S0L
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Office to Let I ft, [. AMES & CO.
üSWî» XmSd"»: BANKERS AND BROKERS
Wf-4s 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTOASTHMA CURE FREEOita—Quoted it 40c north and west, 41c 

middle, 43c east.
STmiddle fee No. A

Anaconda............... .............. 7
Baltimore A Ohio...............
Chesapeake A Ohio ......

. Ill
| A38BTB t*B.Q00;0OO “j •SflgfSK SL171.... 18L Paid...........

D. R. O..........
do. pref. .... „

Chicago Great Western . 27 
Canadian Pacific
Erie,............. .. •>

do. 1st prêt.........................
do. 2nd pref.......................  W.........

Ill Central, ex-rtght». 145% 146
Loulavllle A Nashville 
Kansas & Texas . ;...

do. pref..................
York Central ...

■■■■■■I _____
CANADA PERMANENT

and

WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE lÆÆt

CORPORATIOPif

m IeWSMr- “4

Eje_Qnoted at 48c middle and BOW east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 56c for new at 
Toronto.

Life Building.1» ESSS1' stoAsthmalcnc Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure in AH Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WRITS YOU» NAMH AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

_______ There is nothing like Aethmalene.
It brings instant relief, even in the 

It cures when all else

115%,In which Trustees 
ere authorised to In
vest, are

44 A. M. Campbell44
ft

ISSUED AT 4% €
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mala 2351.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokeis anil Financial Agent»

Bran-City mdt sell .ï™n, * 
shorts at 417.60 In car lota, f.o.A, Toronto.

Ireland National Food Company's Latest
quotations are : Oatmeal, tn bag*. B4.T3, 
in wood, »4.90; car lots, track. Toronto, 
broken lots, 26 cento more.

Toronto »s*a» *■*•£
Sf Lawrence sugars are quoted ai; roi-sa'ssHsteff'Aina

carload lots, 6c lésa
BT. LAWRBNCR MARKET,

I enquiries
\ Invited

52%
1«8%

... 52%

... 92
106

Norfolk A Western ..
do. pref........................

Northern Pacific prêt, 
Ontario A Western .. 
Pennsylvania .... ... 
Southern Pacific ..... 
Southern Railway ... 

do. prêt.
Union Pacific ...... «V.

do. prêt..........•*•*•••••
United Blute® Steel

do. prêt.........................
Wabash ....................

do. prof.........................
Beading.......... ..... .....

do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref.................

President: OEORQB OOODBRHAM,
1st Vice-President : J. HERBERT MASON. 
2nd Vke-Pre*leot : W. H. BEATTY.

fergussonI 5«l Bonds.92%1 
' I

WALTER 8. LEE. 
Oenoral Manager. IS Kin* St. West. Toronto.

^AttSSSSO^Ü,tSSr
bought and «old on commission.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C HaMMOWA

& Blaikie77 Stocks.
(Toronto Stook Exchange),

23 Toronto Street • . TORONTO

as% worst cases, 
fails.

?

t rail.ton, 00 and 50; Merchants'. Cotton, 96 bid; 
Payne, 12, bid; Virtue, 26 and* 24; North 
Star, 26 and 20; Dorn. Coal, 47 and 46%; 
do. pref., 119 and 118%; Bank of Montreal, 
280 and 260; Ontario, 123 bld; B.N.A., 129% 
bid; Moleona 210 and 206; Toronto, 240 and 
232; Merchants', 156 and 162; Royal, 180 
asked; Union, 120 and 107; Hochelaga, 145 
asked; Cable coupon bonds, 101 and 97; do. 
re*, bonds, 102 and 98; Dom. Steel bonds, 
82 and 80%; H. A L. bonds, 40 and 10! 
Halifax Ry. bonds, 108 bid; Colored Cotton 
bonds, 100 and 96; N.R. bonds, 110% and

--------------- .. ... 100%; Dom. Coal bonds, 110 bid; Northwest
flew York Stock» Suffered a Slight 1<ands pref 70 and 95; Lanrentide Pulp

Reaction Yesterday — Northwest h°Moroti*>sale»; O.P.R., 26 at 112%, 50 at

..... ............................... —•»' isy&s tv&na asass

World Office, - 113, 26 at 112%. 100 at 113%, 260 at 113%,
Tuesday c-venlug, not. 12. ->5 at 113%, 50 at 118%. 650 at 114, 350 at

c r. R. made things Interesting on the 114%, 700 iit 114;
^du"^Cd^2df"Ne^i[OVS£ero fc-Sueheifea 25* * atuk » it

S55»SîSSûî fr&fiSJS»iwk was buoyant, and active, °P.™ ns n^ Jref"' 10 at'119; Dom. Steel bonds, 42000 
115% and, after selling np tolll, fell ber* 1 - «gooo at 81; Bank of Commerce, 20
ai me afternoon close to 113%. The nsusd at 80%. ^it 157. 10 at 150%. 
minors are afloat respecting acquire- at 150%.^ c.P.R., 660 at 116, 100
meut of control of the road by Anierieaii in 113% 26 at 113%; Toronto Ry, 5 at 
“rests, but little credence is plaeci in loo at iid%. * ^R/, 25 at 98; 
talk. The very large earnings of the rail CTty T5 at yB%; Richelieu. 100 at
way during the present yeai, an Increase _ m 115%; Montreal L., H. A P., ot some *2.MXMXiu up to the preseut tlme ^13%. ™ gom. iWkL; so at 46%; Halifax 
01 cr the aarue period last year, are generally 20 ponds. 41000 at 104; Dok. Steel bonds, 
.. nsldered sufficient to account tM the gi *Bank of Cdffimerce, 5 at 157.

The large earnings are expected to »ouuu «i 
mentus to come yet, and 

further ad-

The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Ridge, III, says : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I feel for the good derived from it. I 
was a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for the cure of t is 
"dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a "charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

11Is rniis * 06VI

THE WITZEL-GROCH COV s$ **
22% 23

•tWHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

89%
Stock and Grain Brok”*l „ , 300g 

Offices, 13 Wellington Sv, & . Phone Mam we
We have the ONLY New Jork Com 
eolidated Stook Exchange wue m the

Ber,,nF N^^.-Z^ra.doa » 3
ftftAW premium, at j ft P«

ruw
count. Hay-Ten load» sold at *11 to IWO per

ton for timothy, and 47.50 to 48.60 for
ClStraw—One load sold at 410.86 per ton.

Wheat, white, bash. ....40 64 to 40 «
Wheat, red. bush......... 0 64 0 72
Wheat, spring, bush. ... 0 69
Wheat, goose, bush. 0 96 0 66%
Peas, bush.............
Beans, bush ....
Rye, bush...............
Barley, bush. ...
Oats, bush.............
Buckwheat, bush.

Liverpool Cotton Market. <Alstke, choice No. 1..........47 00 to 47 25
Liverpool, Nov. 12.—Cotton—Spot quiet; Alslke, good. No. 2.............' 6 50 6 75

prices l-16d lower; American mlddllng.falr. Red clover seed ..
4 17-32d: good middling, 4 ll-82d; middling, Timothy seed ....
4%d: low middling 4%d; good ordinary, H an4 »tra 
4 l-32d; ordinary, A 25-32(1. The sales of ,, , '
the day were 7000 bales, of which 600 were nwer^hay p« tii .... 7 60
for speculation and export, and Included KJ’ PÎI. t0„ q 00
6200, American. Receipts, 55,000 bales, In- % ‘ton ï.'.'lO 50

° Futures opened quiet and closed steady; Frhlts and Veeetnbl 
American middling, G.O.C., Nov., 4 7-64M, Potatoes, per bag
sellers; Nov. and Dec., 4 3-64d, buyers; Cabbage, per do,.
Dec. and Jan., 4 2-64d, buyers; Jan. and Apples, per bbl...
Feb., 4 2-64d, eellere: Feb. and March Onions, per bag ..
4 2-64d sellers; March and April, 4 2-84d, Turnips, per bag ,
sellers;"- April and May, 4 2-644. sellers; Poultry—
May and June, 4 2-64d, buyers; June and Chlckens. per pair .............40 60 to |0 90
July, 4 2-64d, buyers; July and Aug.,4 2-64d, Turkeys, per Id........................ 0 10 0 18
buyers. Spring ducks, per pair... 0 50 1 00

Geese, per lb................. .. 0 07

4040Makes a Sharp Advance on Wall-St. 
and Excites Local Buying.

28%2»
v>

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN. 

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep “R-SSSî|0=1ddÇS.o0n^^œéngPirv0f$5'cril

STS5&«m8S5S?np-ïv« «
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONES, PARK 787. C. G. Baines

changes.
Tel. No. 820.

3511

Ï
near Malton, Ont. He sold 20 export cattle 
last week. 1314 lbs. each, at pe^ cwt.

* A 09 
. 4 00

Butchers^catüè,' plckëdjôts 4 25 
Butchers’, loads of good ..
Butchers', common ....... 2 80
Butchers’ medium, mixed . 3 40
Butchers’, Inferior............... 2 50
Feeders, heavy .............
Feeders, light ...............
Feeding bulls .................
Stockers ............................
Stock bulls............. ..
Milch cows......................
Calvee ................................
Sheep, ewe*, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Sheep, butchers' .... —• • ■ 2 00 
Lambs, spring, per cwt . 8 16 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lb®. .. 50
Hogs, light under 160 lbs. 25
Hogs, fats ..............................
Hogs, sows ............................

New Yerk Cotton.
New York.Nov. 12.—Cotton-Futures «yen- 

ed steady. Dec. and Jen., 7.86, Feb., 7.35, 
March, 7.33; April, 7.35; May, 7.32, June, 

bid; July, Offered, 7.82; Aug., offered,
' cotton—Futures closed steady. Nov., 7.46; 
Dec.. 7.48; Jan., 7.46; Feb., T.48; March, 
April, May and June, 7.40; July, 7.39; Aug.,

Cotton—Spot dosed quiet, l-16c higher. 
Middling uplands, 7 15-16c; middling Gulf, 
8 3-16c. Sales, 6335 bales.

1*8Export cattle .......
Sxport cattle, light . 
Export bulls, choice

28 Toronto Bt.4 40
Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 
Nsw York, Jan. 3, 1901. 

Dits. Taft Bros. Humera* Co.: 
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 
Fever, and ite composition alleviates 

Its success is astonishing and

4 25
7.31 3 60

AUHt W. TATLO*.4 50 Hxnut S. Mara 
(Member Toron to 
Stock Exchanged

JSSS&A2^H^«aaajifrTOTont0

4 26. 3 80
:?£* i'sd
. 0 58%
. O 52
. 0 45 0 46
. 0 62

3 00
3 65 -■ 1
2 750*69% 3 753 60
3 20. 3 00 

2 75I excellent remedy for Asthma and H*y 
all troubles which combine with Asthma.

3 25
2 761 75 tI2 501 75 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonce and debentures oe ceereeieet terms. 
INTBRK8T UUWM AN »«re*,fi 

Highest Curreat Bates.

I I83 00 60 00

b..mg l. «mail, u4A « - 
contain, no opinio, moepbino, ohlorolmmor ^"ùoBRm WECHSLER. ,

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1,1901.

D*. Tapt Bboa Mtoicins Co.: { duty having tested the
Gentlemen,-I write this testimonial from a sense My ^fe has been

wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the Having exhausted my own
afflicted with spasmodic asthma f °^the past 12 J • ^ _oaf windows on 180 th 
skill as well as many others, I chanced to see y . ^ 7 Mj wife commenced
stieet, New York. I at once obtained a botti* ofAsthmatene; iœprovement.
taking it about the first of November. 1■ , d he entirely free from all

afflicted with this dUtressing disease.^ 0. D. PHELPS, M.D.

_ Feb. 6, 1601.
Dr. Taft Bros. MbmcinbOo.: . -o years. I have tried numerous

Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma f Imitiinmaiit and started with 
remedtes, but thev have all failed. I ran aoroe. y»»r I.ÏÏÏÎ bottle
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have P d for ,ix years was unable

-ery day. This

testimony yea can make such use of as you see fit.
Home address 385, Rivington street.

5 004 76 8 002 00
.. 2 00 2 76 8 363 15

3 002 00rise.
continue for some 
the stock is expected to score 
x nncee. The transmet Ions of this jaane on 
the local exchange totalled nearly three 
thousand shares tor the day, and *“re the 
board a feeling of life that has not been 
experienced for months past. Of «h» * , 
York Exchange the stock closed at 1UA 
and la Montreal at 113%.

General Electric moved up another point 
to-day, sales being made at ^4. twin CLy 
was quoted lower to-day In New York, and 

minted about a point on thp -k
change from yesterday's close.
Railway held steady with sa lee at 116%. 
Northwest Land preferred sold 
for a small block, an advance of 5 points, 
end at the close 75 was asked for tax 
stock. Dominion Coal was «clive but on... 
steady at 47. In the bank sticks Commerce 
was trailed Is at 156%, and Ontario at 
12,Northern Navigation changed hands 
at 107 to 107%, Cai-ter-Crume at 105%, 
Steel bonds at 82, and Cable at 181% In 
the mining shares North Star sold at A>. 
Republic at 3%, and a small block of 

Neet Coal at 306.

3 00.*11 00 to $13 50Toronto Stock Market.
Nov. 11. Nov. 12.

Last Quo. Last Que. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

... 281 259% 281 259%

... 129% 126 128% 128%
239 234 236 234

.. 157 162
... 156% 156% 156% 156% ... .T 234% 238 234%
... 236% 236 237% 236

3 358 60
17 SO

ed78 Charoh-stroM.
Montreal.............
Ontario ...............
Toronto................
Merchant»' .....
Commerce...........
Imperial..............
Dominion............
Standard
Hamilton............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .... ...
Traders' ..............
British America 
West. Assurance 

do. fully paid
Imperial Life ............... 144
National Trust ... ... 130% 132 131%

Trusts. 165 160 165 160
213 213

...$0 55 to $0 65 
... 0 40 '
... 2 50 4 00
... 0 TO 0 80

0 20 0 25

o eo IIA. E. WEBB,.152
Domlfllee BaskBaildlefl, Cor. Klng-Yonge St*.>

Buys stocke for cash or margin on Tor- 

Board of Trade.

Gables Reported Firm—Other Polats 
Heard From.

234... 233 ...----
230 228% 229% 228%

240 238
... 200 206 200 
... 111% 113 111%
100 106% 109 109%

112 109
107 105% 108 106%

Is
d 240 233 New York. Nov. 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 

none; no sales reported; cables firm.
Calves—Receipts, 69; very little doing ; 

quoted steady; few veals sold »t $6 to 88-25.

sheep, $2 to $3.65; lambs, $4.10 to $6; one 
deck reported at $5.12%. -

Hogs—Receipts, 2456; dull; 10c to 16c 
lower.

0 00
Its Metal Markets. Dairy Produc

Butter, lb. rolls .................$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per dot.. 0 26 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 7 00
Mutton, carcase, per In... 0 04% 0
Veal carcase, per cwt... 00 8
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 06% O 06%
Dressed hogs, cwt...............

quiet; domestic, $4.30 to $4.36.

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Fhene Main 3516

n o so112 10»
f144r,

æ»er Toronto G.
Consumers’ Gas .. 220 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. Il ...
C.N.W.L., Co., pref 70 65 75 -0

do. common ........ 30 26 80 26
C. P. R. stock .... 112% 112% 113% U8% 
Toronto Electric .. 141 140% 141 140%
Can. Gen. Electric 223% 223 224 223%

do. pref. ...»................• 108 ... 108
London Electric ... 108% 107 106 107
Com. Cable Co. ... 181% 181% 181% 181% 

do. reg. bonds.... lt/2 99% 102
do. coupon bonds. 102 99% 102

Dom. Telegraph ........... 123% ... 124
Bell Telephone ... . «. 170 ... 171
Rich. & Ontario ... 110% 115% 116% 115%
Ham. Steamboat...........  180 . - 130
Northern Nar........... 108% 107% 106% 106%
Toronto Ry.................. 117 116%
London St Ry ..
Winnipeg Ry. .,
Twin City Ry. .
Laxter Prism pref. 100 
Cycle & Motor pref 40
Carter-Crume, pref. 106 106%__
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 106 104% 106
Dom. Steel com. .. 28% 27

do. pref.................... 81 79 81
do. bonds ............. 82% 81 82%

Dom. Coal com. .. 47% 47% 47
W. A. Rogers, pref. 104 103%
War Eagle ....;............. 12
Uepi.'Jllc .................... 8 2%
Payne Mining ........ 12 17

(A’ifrlboo (MCA.) ... 16 13% 15
Golden Star.............  4% 4 4%
Virtue ........................ 22 ; 21 24
Crow's Nest Coal.......... 296 . — 300
North Star ............. 25 22% 25% 24%
Brit. Can. L. & !.. ... 58% ...
Canada Landed ... 100 98% ... 98%

..Can. Permanent ... 125 124 125 124
Tbnadtan 8. & L...........  117 ...
Cent Can Loan. .... ... 134 ... 134
Dom S & I Sac........ 75 71 75 71
Haul. Provident...........  11»% ••• 115
Imperial L & I...
Huron & Erie......
l anded B & L.........
London A Canada.
London Loan ...........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D........
People's. Loan 
Real Estate ..
Toronto 8 A L..............
Toronto Mortgage.. ..

Morning sales : Commerce, 20, 8 at 056%, 
5 at 150%, 29, 23 at 156%; Consumers' Gas,
19 at 2Lo; C.P.R., 25, 59, 26, 59, 100, 59 at 
113%, 10, 10 at 113%, 26 at 113%. 50, 50, 59 
at 114, 25. 26, SO. 25. 25 at 113%. 100. 50, 
100, 50 at il3%, 50, 25 at 114, 50, 25 at 113%, 
10 at 113%, 2», M at 113%, 59, SO, 199 at 
113%, 09, 50, 09, 50 at 113%, 25, 100, 59, 25 
at 113% 109 at 113%, 25, 10 at 113%; Can. 
Hen. Electric, 2, 1 at 223% 10, 10, 26, 5 at 
224; Com. Cable, 25 at lei%; Toronto Ry,
20 at 116%, 25, 25 at 116%; Northern Nar., 
10 at 107% 10 at 107; Twin City, 25 at 
102%, 25, 25 at 102, 25, 25, 75, 20, 50 at 
Hti; Carter-Crume, pref., 30 at 105%; Dom. 
Coal com., 50, 26, 50, 25, 15 at 47; Repub
lic, 5000 at 3%; Crow's Neet, 5 at 305; 
North SUr, 500 at 25; Canada Lauded, 2V, 
10 at 100; Steel bonds, $2000; $1000 at 82.

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank, 10 at 
126%; Commerce, 20, 10 at 15»%; North
west Land, 10 at 70; C.P.R., 10, 15, 25, 25 
at 113-%, 26 at 113%. 20, 50, 26 at 113%, 6 
at lis% 25 at 113%, 50, 50, 25, 25 at 113%, 
loo, 100, 25, 25, 26, 25, 100 at 113%; Gen. 
Electric, 25 at 224; Twin City, 25 at 102, 
25 at 101%, 10, 6, 60, 180, 2 at 102; Dom. 
dual, 50 at 47.

;es -fi71
7 75of Prfee o< Oil.

Pittsburg, Nov. 12.—011 opened and closed
at $1.80.

gut Buffalo Live Stock.

K3M4 Ï»;

"séà WiSSHSRiîiviÇSif ,1»SL<0&-^3»v$si
to $8.66; culls and common, $LTO to eoi 
yearlings, $3.w to $3.90.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

«.t01re
Potatoes, car lots, per beg. 0 48
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17
Butter, tub, lb.............  0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 20
Butter, bakers’ tub ............... 12
Eggs, new-laid, do*..... IT
Honey, per lb......
Chickens, per pair..
Duck», per pair....
Geese, per lb. ......
Turkeys, per lb.........

1Crow's S. RAPHAEL,
67 East l2ttth et., New York City. 

-"oh rbohipt of postal. 

DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.,

'25Toronto Minin* Bxolianee.
NOV. 11. Nov. 12. 

Last Quo. Last Quo 
A*. Bid. Ask, Bid. 

7 0 8 5
10 7
4%

C.P.R. practically monopolised the trad-

to 102. Richelieu was also fractionally 
easier, with closing sales at 115%. 1»
rente Railway sold at *16% Steel prefaced 
at SI, Dominion Coal at 40%, and Bank of 
Commerce at 166%^to. 157.

A small-sired reaction was noticeable on 
the New York Exchange to-day towards 
the close. The traction stocks were strong 
early In the trading, but eased off later, as 
.lid also the Reading Issues. CaU money 
made an advance to-day, and, with fur-her 
expected gold shipments, served as a bear
ish argument. Prominent operators are of 
..pinion that the reaction will be only tem
porary.

:50
0 18an,

TRIAL bottle bhnt abbolpthly fkbb

Do not delà
;he 0 1699% Êllck T.iv. » t

Canadian G.F.8. ... 4% 3%
Cariboo (MçK.) .... 16 12 15
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115
Centre Star .............
Crow's Nest .............
California .................
Deer Trail Con........
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star .............
Giant..............................
Iron Mask .................
Morrison (as.) .........
Mountain Lion ....
North Star ...............
Olive ............................
Uam'hW-Carlboo ' *.".'
Republic ............. ..
Virtue ......................
War Eagle.............
White Bear ......
Winnipeg (as.) ....
Wonderful

0 20 lay, Write at once, addressing 
St. N. Y. City.

09%
0 22
o 13 79 Best 130th
0 09%

12 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. THOMPSON & HERON96 116 96
40 35 40
77 $74 $78 >1'ine o 50

i„, Friday's market. Selects sold at $5,50, fsti at S5SP% and light» at $6.25 per cwt.
Mr Harrufs open w pnrAaee any duan- 

tlty of tnrkeys up to 20,000. Thay mmit 
weigh over 9 lbs. eacu, of good quality and

i$r A,Ssss
“f«0rt cows^fole. export row. are etrodJ ;J-o cboiro h«.; 
^fea^^rort MU. -Iff at ,4t. ** «

ifisseArsM isvgMg&ÆasfctewcgrïÜS' IhIhb:tSaÔito0t$4.X, antdt“med<iîm botchers', 1 s'heep-Recelpts 80,000;
mixed1 cows! heUer. and steere, $3.49 to ,ower than does; Iambs, 4to -te B°C 1JWM
“ÆHît WrM to $315 and
^y C wWhln* *2'55 t0 W“e

1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good 
qualities, such at farmers require, sold at 

an M 75 ner cwt. ; those ot the same 
wrights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at $8.25 to #8.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers we 
to 900 lbs. each are worth
C’Feeding Bulle-Bulls for the byrro, 1000 
to 1300 lbs. each, sold *t *2.76 to $3JB.

Buffalo Stock era-1 ear ling •te*!*\.®00.n2
otLcriors'and SSo*5f &y “*
^Stock’ l^lf^Llght ;t«k hulls, «X) to 

gold at $L75 to $2.50 per

STOCK AND,GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main

0 0040
| ?h“
li'Skrt* Ts! » from 

.*«08to#.... f£ttfS&BSPS

:::

firm; N^l Nor., spring, 5s lOd. Corn; wVget private advices

•aJîÆcW-mqt WSjl sd&‘
Inal; Jan., 5s 2%d value; March,^» l%d bushels per gcarce gterlee

fisSSSS I as-wet*: ”* “ ”* w"‘
^^l^mdon—evening—Wheat, ^on° 'paSge, New York Orel. .»* ’*roâ»CS
quiet and steady; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Clew York, Nov. 12.—Flour—Receipts, 58,- 
?ron, prompt, 29s 3d paid, net; Iron, arriv- 434; sales, 3100; State ^jL^tern, market 
ed 29s sellers; Iron, Dec. and Jan., 28e 9d qnlet and somewhat deprsesed by th 
sellers; Jan., 2Ss 7d sellers; Iron, Nov. and wheat decline. Bye Flour-lrirm. fair to 
Dec 28s 93 sellers; Australian, Iron, ar- good, $3 to $3.30; choice to tency, $3.W to 
rived, 26i net sellers. Maine, on passage, 3.55. Wheat—Receipts ,27^>'M 
inlet and steady; La Plata, yellow, rye 1,960,060; options weak and Mualderably 
terms, arrived, 26s sellers; Danublan. April lower this morning by reaso» of ylgorous 
and May, 23s paid, old style; Not.^24» paid, December nnloadlng, easier cables and a 
half old crop; Dec. and Jan., 23s 6d setters, break In corn. Dec., 79%c to J9 15 lgc, 
English country markets of yesterday firm. May, 80%c to 81%c. Rye—Firm. 8tat^ 6Bc 

I’arSe-Opeailng—Wheat, tone quiet; Nor. to %c, «Of.. New York, c-ar lots; No. 2 
20f 95eé March and June, 22f 30c. Flotlr, western, d7V4c, to-bri afloat. Corn ^ 
ton«rquiet; Nov., 28f 66c; March and June, oelpt*. -; sales, 186,0>9:
28f 25c. French country markets quiet but by the crop report, lower eabl*s,gen»ra 
Rt.sfiv local selling and less active support. Dec.,“ivMpool—Closing—Wheat, spot, quiet; 66%c to 67%c; May, 06c to Wfc. Oata- 
No 1 sttndard Cal., 6s 114 to 6s il%dj RecelpU, 166,700; options easier, with the 
Walla, no stock; No. 2 red winter, 6s 3%d other markets; track white State, 48c to 
to 5s 10%d; No. 1 No*., spring, 5e 9%d to 61c; truck white western, 48c to 61c. Bu
gs lid jCuturea, quiet; Dec., M 9%d veine; gar—Raw, quiet; fair refining, 3%c, centri- 
Mareh 8e l0%d value. Maise, spot Arm: ftgal, 90 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, Sç; 
mixed’ American, old, 5s 3%d to 5s 3%d. refined easy; crushsd, 540c; powdered. 
Futures, quiet; bee., 5s 3%d seller»; Jan., 6.i0c; granulated, S.OOe. Coffee—Easy No. 
6s 2%d value; March, 5s l%d value. Flour, 7 ri». 7%c. Lead-Dull; exchange price, 
Minn., 18s 8d to 19s 6d. $4.37%; bullion price, $4. Wool—Dull.

Loudon—Closing—Wheat, number of car- Hope—Quiet, 
goes arrived off coast since last report, 1; 
waiting at ontports, offered for sale, 6; on 
passage, quiet but steady; cargoes about 
No. 1 Oal., Iron, arrived 28s M paid;
Walla, Iron, loading, 28s 7%» paid; 28s 9d 
paid. MaUe, on passage, Ann but not act- 
ive; spot Ameflcfth mixed, 25b 6d. Floor, 
spot Minn., 22s 6d.

Paria—Closing—Wheat, tone dell; Nov.,
20f 85c; March and June,, 22f 20c. Flonr* 
tone dnlb Nov., 26f 50c; March and Jnne,

Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 B.W.,
l«%f.

3M 5 3
5V‘ f* $165 i

.' iÔ2% 102% i«2 Toronto4% 4
* *ii is ii

*22 27 * 21
20 25 24%

6 4
12 17 14
46 52 48

2% 3% 3
22 26 21
11 14 10%

7 4%

16 King St. W,4
Hides and WeoL99

45
Hides, No. 1 green..
Hldel No'. 1 green' steers.. 0 08% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% 
Hides, cured .*».#**.*»#.» y
Calfskins, ga. ..................... .. M
Calfskins, No. 2.......... 0 07
Beacons (dairies), etch 0M
Sheepskins ..................... ......... ® 60
Woof, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed

106at
29a. 4

ing • • •
President Lowery and Vice-President 

Goodrich of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. of St. Paul and Minneapolis, were n 
town Yesterday on their way to New iork, 
conferring with those locally interested in

0 09
pe, 104 Ihe ft

- 33 0 137 * *5 . 0 0843that companyre British Markets.
Another Cut In Suffer.

New York, Nov. 12.-Arbuckle Bros, and 
Howejl, Son & Co. have reduced all grades 
of refined sugar 10 points.

The American Sugar Refining Co. reduced 
grades 1 to. Ckt,

PARKER 8 CO.■ i»
. 16Stook and Share Broker..

Mining Stock» a Specialty. Correspond 
nos invited. Telephone Main 1001.
«1 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

to $4.25.the price of refined sugar, 
Inclusive, 10 points to-day.

117will 1 CLASSIFICATION OF GROCERIES.

Montreal, Nov. 12.—Lient-Col. Davidson 
and Mr. K. Beckett of Hamll-

the
Railway Bar-nines.

Oeto-
t>ChlcagoT&4Bastern Illinois flrstweek of 
November, #125,900. Increase $17.200.

St. Paul, first week November, Increase 
$70,470; from July 1, Increase $1,411,008.

Southern Railway, first week November, 
$739.422, Increase $50.766.

Wabash, first week November, $378,108,
Increase $58,666. __

Chicago G. W„ first week November, 
$149.943. increase $27,923.

London Street Railway earnings for the 
week ending November 9 were $2,131.24, a 
decrease of $77.01.

Ixiulsvllle & Nashville, first week Novcm- 
l^r, $617,345, Increase $07,745.

, it 70 :: isô
.. 115% December Wheat in Chicago Loses 

11-4 Cents Yesterday.
from 800 
$3.20 per

180in- Ighing 
$3 to ROBERT COCHRANof Toronto 

ton, representing the wholesale grocer» of 
In the cKy, conferring wltn

115%
3585

111111 Toronto Stook Sxohanee.Ontario, are ____
MI G. M. Boeworth, freight traffic men-

SftSSSs?-£I““ ’5 “SAfSwsSE

“zTcOLBORNE ST. TEL. MAW 816.

New Tork Private Wire. 88

5566
122122f 36%31•e, of 

3om- 
ill at

Also Affected—and Oats Are
Fractionally Lower-Gener- 

Prlcee and Comment.

Regular7676 Corn 
Cables 
*1 Market

128128
89% ... 80% Malaga Crapes, 

Figs, Dates, 
California Lemons. 

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

800 lbs. each,
CTitle* Cow»—Ten row» and springers 
” Calvro'^Calvro5 wererold at from $2 to

to announce
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 12. 
Wheat cables were easier today- Do* «3S in Liverpool clorod %d lower than 

yesterday, and spot %d to Id lower, corn 
futures were %d to %d lower.

Paris wheat cables were 10 to 20 centimes
1°There>wsji" quite a break In the Chicago 
market today, December wheat seluuff 
down to 71%, a cent »nd a ouartro brioj 
yesterday’s close. Corn was also weak, and 
sold off to 58%c, as against 66 Ac last 
night. December oats lost Kc t«wi»y.

Bradstrcet's says: The smart advances In 
the prices of wheat and oats have net 
brought out large quantities of f™1 “ 
the farmers. The recetpts at tne various 
country markets In this province have been 
wry light In Che post month. It Is a well- 
known fact that many farmers hold their 
stuff on an advancing market, and Bell It 
on the downward movement of prices. A 
l’ttlo setback in market values would per
haps cause increased offerings by tbe farm 
ers. As high as 70c has beenpald for new 
winter wheat to Ontario farmers the past 
week, and as high as 44c for white oats, 
but these prices are extreme and several 
cents ajbove the ruling quotations.

Tn Winnipeg Manitoba 1N0. 1 hard wheat e’osed aS first half November; No. 1 
Northern at 0©%c, and No. 2 Northern ât
65bredstreet’s estimate of the world'» 
w heat supply shows a total Increase of 
3,084,000 bushels. Corn has decreasedïOTr 
oôo bushels, and oats decreased 753,000
'’’Export clearances wheat and flourfrom 
Atlantic and Gulf ports to-day 466,000 
bushels

I BLOWN TO PIECE*.ither
:h of Nov. 12.—Thom»» 

Sam Davit and William Weodeeu 
met terrible deaths In the coal field near 
here to-day. The men were engaged In 
opening a keg of powder, when a »P*« 
from a miner’» lamp, worn by one el 

fell to the powder, and the men 
blown to pieces.

I!^a»teM:.-pdr,cs«>fl™,2.?5
per cwt. for bucks. „ -, t

fed and un watered, off cars, sold at $5.50, 
fit. at $5.37% and light» at $6.26. 

L'nculled car lot» of hogs sold at about
^WUllam Levack bought 310 cattle, the 
largest number bought by any one dealer 
on the market. Mr. Levack Paid foÇ 
porters from $4.26 to $4.86; çhç4ce lacked 
lots of butchers’, »t *4325 to $4.50, 
good butchers', at $3.80 to $4.26, medium 
mixed loads at $3.40 to $3.65, and
* James H^ris fought'for the Harris Ab
attoir Co. 100 batcher’s cattle, averaging
lambs'*at ftSi ^t; 
oe? cwt Ml Harris also bought 2 cars 
ot turkeys to be delivered at the abattoir 

few days at 7%c per lb.
Alex. Levack bought a) m^lum to choice 

butchers’ cattle at $3.40 to $4.40 per cwt.
Joseph Gould bought 200 exporter» onthe 

market here to-day, weighing from 1260 to 1400 lbs. each, at ft.40 to $5 per cwt. Thne, 
together with the 400 brought In from the 
country, made a shipment of 32 cars, which 

credit to Mr. Gonld as well as the

Bloomfield, W. Va., 
Sikes, Iket in 

arket 
Com-

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money on call 21% to 2% per ceut. 
Rate of discount In the open market for 
three months' bills Is 3 5-16 to 3% per cent. 
Local money market Is steady. Money- 
on call. 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York, 4 to 4% per 
cent. Last loan, 4% per cent.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limitedthem,

were
They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which

as safe «sararaia;
the action of these canal». Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are so made, under rhe 
supervision of experts, that the substances 
n them Intended to operate on the Intes

tines are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Wholesale Dealers la City Dresse* 
Beef, Sheep aa* Hogs.
Halted.

. !-Orders Sow eForeign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook^A ^Bechrr ^ oichange

not

bickers, Tradecs’
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

Head Office and Abattoir I 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot t 

38 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market,

Few York Butter and Cheese.
New York, Nov. 12.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipt», 371; prices unchanged. Cheese— 
quiet; receipts, 7688; price» unchanged. 
Eggs—Strong; receipts, 14,832; unchanged.

Cheese Markets.
At Dtlca, 9338 boxes sold at 8%c to 9%c.
At the last meeting of Lindsay Cheese 

Board for the year 2400 boxes were offered, 
most of them selling at 8%c. There tvere 
14.920 boxes boarded thl$ season, as against 
16,438 last year and 16,500 the year before. 
The average price obtained this 
tt^c; last year, Mflfec-

JUOCAL live stock.

common
Between Banks. 

Buyers.•tified Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis 1-33 dis 1-8 te 1 4

sssiîaft iZu m 9jite»M
Demand Sl’g .. 9 9-16 9 5-8 9 S-4 te 0 7-8
Cable Trans.. 911-16 93-4 97-8 to 10

—Rates in New York- 
Posted.

:itors,
New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High.
Am. Got. Oil com... au% 3v% 39% 30%
Am. Sugar com. .. 122% 122% 129% 121%
Amal. Copper ........ 86 89 87% 8t%
Atchison, com.xd. ,

2 p.c. ......................  82% 83 81% 81%
do. pref....................192% ll«% 191% 191%

Am. Car Foundry . 28% 28% 28 ^%
Anaconda Copper .. 85% 35% 3o% 35%
U R T ....... 67 67
b! A O." com.............M*>% 109% 108% 108%

do. pref................... 95% 95% 95% 95%
Conroe Gas .............216% 218 216% 217
Chee. A Ohio ......... 46% 48% 47% 47%
C., C., C. A St. L. 109% 100% 100 190
C'! P. R........................U2% 115% 112% 113%
Chicago A Alton .. 38% 38% 37% 3tChi., Al. A St. P.. 172% 173% 172 172
Chi. Gt. Western . 26% 27 '“
Can. Southern .... 84 84% 84
Col. Fuel & 1......... 94% 94% 94%
Del. & Hudson ... 173 173%
Erie com..............

do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref.

L". S. Steel com.
pref.............
Electric ..

NOTICEunted In a
Actual.

Sterling, demand . .1 4.88 |4.87% to 4.87Va 
Sixty days’ sight ..] 4.84%|4.S4% to ....

■m1
Low. Close.early «s year wasw Chicago Market*.

The Wltzel-Groch Company, 13 Bast Wel- 
llngton-stareet, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. CMe.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, quiet, at 26%d 

per ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 57*4c. Mexican 

dollars, 4514c.

from To Shareholders and Intending Shareholders In
The Ontario and California Oil Co. umM

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

of were a

and two loads exporters, 1276 lb», each, at 
$4.40 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought one load exporter»,
1350 lbs. each, at *4.87%, and on. loud ex
porter», 1309 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt- 

William McClelland bought one load com
mon butchers' cattle, 1026 lbs. each, at 
13.25 per cwt.

Brown A Snell bought four loads export
ers, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.06 per
C"uimew A Halllgan bought two oarloads 
feeding steers and bulls at $2.26 to $3.12^ 
per cwt. for bull», and $3.25 to $3.60 per 
cwt. for steers. _

W. H. Dean bought 6 loads ex porters, 1200 
to 1300 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.75 per cwt.; 
one load feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.25 
to $3.60 per cwt, and a few feeding bulls 
at $2.50 to $3 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 125 sheep at #3.33 
per cwt.; 150 lambs, at $3.25 to $3.30 per 
cwt.; 8 calves, at $7 each.

Weeley Dunn bought 250 sheep at $8.30 
per cwt.; 275 lambs, at $3.30 per cwt; 6 
clives, $7 each, and sold 54 calls at 2c lb.

W. H. May ne sold one load exporters,1320 
lbs. each, at $4.87% per cwt.
Corbett A Henderson bought 8 export buii,

1500 to 1700 lbs. each, at *3.66 to $4.20 per 
cwt., and one load light feeding steers, 800 
lbs. each, at #2.85 per cwt.

R. Hunter" bought one load butchers' cat
tle, 950 lbs. each, at g&SiLPM çwt.

Whaler A McDonald, commission sales
men, sold 21 exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at 
$4.60 per cwt.; 40 exporters, 3225 lbs. ea.h, 
at #4.50 per cwt. ; 49 exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each at #4.50 per cwt.; 20 exporters, 1275 
lbs. each; at H60 per ewto 25 butchere fifty and 
cattle, 959 lbs. esch, at SO.to per ^wt., 2. 
butchers' cattle, HJ25 Uib. eaeff, at $&5M i>er 
cwt ; 16 butchers' cattle, 1250 lbs. each, at 
$4.35 per cwt.; 22 butcher, cattle, 1025 
Ihfl each at $3.50 per cwt.; 24 butchers' 
cattle, 850 to 1000 lbs. e*ch1V®t.^'8?,l0 
$3.25 per cwt.; 24 fat cows. 1000'lbs. each, 
st $3 per cwt.; 17 butchers and stockws,SfO to W00 lbs. esch at $3 to $4 PjrewtS 
it butchers', 926 lb*- vach, at $8.05 »ar 
cwt • 22 buujbees', 1900 lbs. each, at $8.30;
27 botchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.50; 12 
export bulls, 1500 lbs. each, at $4; 20 rough 
cows and steers, at $2.65- to $2.85; 30 ex
port sheep, at $8.40 per cwt.; 50 iambs, at 
$3.40 per cwt. ^

Shipments per C.P.R.: Dunn Bros., 2

i E:E:
1 Shipments per G.T.R.: Joseph Gould, 32 
cars export cattle. . . „ „„

Mr. Frank Stubbs, merchant tailor, 49 
West King-street, Toronto, was on the 
market looking for choice, heavy feeding 

Mr. Stubbs has a well-tilled farm

and 20 calves. Ont of this number may

Gould, and not for sale w thts maj^L 
merely being delivered by the different SealOT from Whom they had been pnrchro- 
ed to the country- These cattle camefrom 
Alisa Oralg, Komoka, Bothwell and Strath-
r°riie quality of fat cattle, eopeclally ex- 
perterk was much better than on Friday 
last. Prices for these were accordingly 
higher. Several load» sold as high as *4.75 
to *4 87%, and a very few choice meal-fed 
brought $5 per cwt. The bulk of exporters 
sold at $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt.

While there was a large number of in
ferior to common butchers cattle, there 
was also a better and larger selection of 
medium to good botchers, which 
commanded good prices, as many of the 
dealers were In need of them, there hav
ing been a scarcity of good cattle last 
week. Common to Inferior cattle were stow, 
of sale and cheap. But, taking the marks:, 
for fat cattie all round, trade was fair, all 
of good quality being bought up early In
lhTh. a<iemand for choice, well-bred, heavy 
feeding steers was good, and there was not 
enough to Supply the different dealers and 
farmers who were looking for then. 
Prices for these were practically unchang
ed from the quotation» given below.

Stockers and light feeders still remain 
cheap, selling at quotations given below.

Milch cows anl springers are scarce, all 
of good quality selling readily at nigh 
prices. The highest price quoted to-dav 
was $60. There were about 10 offered, 
which sold from $35 to *60 each. More 
grod cows would have sold.

Calves are not In very great demand, and 
only choice well-fed new mllkcalvee, 140 
to 175 tbs. each, are wanted. Those -eared 
on sklm-mllk and grass, weighing more 
than those weights, are not wanted.

The run of sheep and lambs was not as 
large as usual, and prices were a little 
higher, that is, for all of good quality. 
Cull sheep are not wanted, and sell at 
about $2 p*v cwt.

The delivery of hogs at the market was 
light, about 500. But. notwithstanding this 
fact, prices took snoth-T drop of 12%c per 
cwt., a» was predicted to our report of

Wheat-
î8 S3** S3
50% 58% 86%

«2% 62% «% «1%

Dec. »#»'»#»•»•! f> s’C of
May ....76 

Corn-
Dec...................... m

.May ..
Oats-

Dec. »•,*•««<»
May ............... .. 40%

PE -:::::SS§ »“ US US
Lard—

Jf”................

Short Rib*—
Jan. ...
May. ..

On Wall-Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co. wired 

J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to
day :

Extensive liquidation gave the market a 
wavering tone this morning, tho there were 
Intervals o>f strength, until the late after- 

In the last hour the market was dis-

srja s
28^ centalsAmerican; corn, 2GOO centals Amcrl-

1729. li% ""Primary receipts of wheat rt Chicago.
finally posted up, aggregate 1,444,000 bnsh- 

73% 7zE 72% els, against 701,000 last year^ Shipments.
is” litl 671,000 bushels, against 401,000.

44W 43T2 43--Î The Washington Department o< AgrlcaV
9374 93% 931I tore estimates the corn yield at Hl.l buvh-

9^'* -Ati -j-.n els per acre, against 23.3 bushels to 1900 
ÎSi«4 iana- \Sw and 1889 and a* ten-year average of 24.4, and 

1o?v 12iii 2.2 bushels per acre below the yield in 
?1V* f1’! 1S81] which has stood for twenty years as 

the lowest on record.
States government places the 

estimate of the yield per acre of» potatoes 
at 59.9 bushels, against an Average yield 

of 80.8 bushels In 1900 and a ten-

lining
138% 38%3939, and 

if the
40%40% 40

good news no. i :noon.
tinctly heavy, and declines of 2 points and 
more were numerous, the selling being bas
ed somewhat on the higher rates for moue». 
The market changes so frequently that It 
Is difficult to predict its movements, but 
Indications point to a lower opening to
morrow and some further declines. Gold 
exports are confidently expected, as the 
foreign exchange market still keeps very 
strong and advancing. The traction stocks 
and the Eric and Reading issues were tho 
strong features of the active list, but did 
not hold their advances. In the Industrials 
the Steel stocks wore active, and closed 
without material changes, 
stocks were strong most of the day, 
those traded in on the exchange and the 
curb.
market, except railroad reports, 
very satisfactory. Loudon sold 
same amount of stock as yesterday, say 
35,000 shares. Demand sterling, $4.8734 to 
$4.87%.

Messrs. Morris & Wllmarth wired the 
Witzel-Groch Company at the close of the 
market to-day :

The stock market tn the early dealings
continued to show the buoyancy and activ
ity which have been it» characteristic* 
since the revival of the recent bull enthusi
asm. A slight reaction on profit-taking 
early, but in the afternoon there was a 
general rally, which carried many prices to 
the highest of the day. This was especially 
true of U.P., Southern Pacific, St. Paul and 
Erles and Readings, the tractions, C.P.R., 
Ü.P. preferred. Chicago A Eastern Illinois, 
Hocking Valley and many of the special
ties. Air Brake scored an advance of 7 
per cent. Smelters, Locomotive and Amal
gamated Copper were strong features. Su
gar was especially weak by re-new- 
ed price reductions In the trade, but 
otherwise there was no particular Influence 
at work on the bear side. The market 
closed generally weak.

ONTARIO
The following telegram explains Itself :

Struck oil to day. Another good well.—J. W. Kbioht, Manager.
GOOD NEWS NO 2 :

after . 8 57 8 57 8 66 8 57
. 8 78 8 78 8 70 8 70

,. 7 67 7 70 7 67 7 70
.. 7 72 7 88 7 72 7 88

LewisviLLE, Ont., Nee. 12th, 1901.
40%

R TEXASdo. Chfcaffo Gossip.

vanee price of wheat this morning. In taco 
of lot of bearish news. Long wheat, how- 
evoi° met their efforts, which to turn was 
followed by December liquidation among 
some holders, and a very weak market re
sulted. The heavy Increase of world* 
stocks as shown by Bradstreet's was an 
additional element of weakness, but the 
main weak factors were foreign markets 
and enormous market receipts. Bids for 
cash wheat were out of line. Duluth was 
offering cheaper than this market, and the 
wheat there has preference with eastern 
and foreign buyers. The market closes 
weak and looks lower.

Corn was influenced by wheat weakness. 
Cables w'ere disappointing. There was pell- 
ing by talent at start, Cudahy brokers and 
others from provision pit having corn for 
_i. ,t opening. Comstock sold. Contract 
stock decreased only 24,000. Decrease In 
available was much less than last vear s. 
Primary receipts small, 262,000,against 437,- 
um Receipts here. 150 cars. Clearances, 
153,000 bushels. Trade not big either way.

Oats lost %c, but recovered a share of it. 
MCItcynolds sold half a million. The cereal crowd7 sold. St. Louis longs sold. Ship
pers were buyers early. Cash demand 
sharp, with largeaggregate business in car 
lots. Receipts. 299 cars, with 135 to-mor
row Clearances, 5000 bushels.

Provisions better than anybody expected 
them to be when bog receipts were posted, 
49 000 here, or 11.000 more than expected. 
In west there were 114,000, against 101.000 
last vear. Shipments 1ms than Mbt year. 
Some selling by Swift, but not mrach. 
Big hog receipts to measure offset by thrir
U^"he^VUxri-Groch Company, 13 East Wei- 
llugton-street, bad the following tnm <» 
caio at the closing of the market toatoy .

Vaws affecting wheat again mere than in- 
different. In U*or ot tow«r $*{«£ **£ 
there ws# not the flood of ojtslde bnylng 
orders which bolped the market yesterday.

Gen.
Illinois Central ...
Inter. Paper com. .
Jersey Central .... __
Louis. & (Nashville. 107% 108% 106%
Mexican Central .. 22% 22% 22%
Mexican National 13% 12%, 13%
Mo. Pacific ............. 104 102% 103
M., K. & T. com.. 27% 27% 27%

do. pref.................... 54% 54% 64% ;>4%
Manhattan................127% 128% 12<% l-®%
Met. St. Ry. ......... 165 167% 165 165%
N Y. Central......... 168% W% Mg4 1«%
Nor. A West. com. 58 58 57% 57%
Nor. Pacific pref. . 109% 108% 10L 108 .
National Lead .... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Out. A Western .
Penn. Ry................
People's Gas ....
Pacific Mall.........
Rock Island.........
Reading com. ...

do. 1st pref. ..
Republic Steel .
Southern Ry com

do. pref................
Sou. Pacific.........
St. L. & S. com.
Texas Pacific ...
Twin City1.!:!"".", ltota 102Vi lto% 102

Udoti'pre?ther..COm: IS* 82"
D. S. Rubber com. 15% 16% 15% la%

udno.pPre?c ™
Wabash pref............. 38% 39 38 38
Western Union .... 92% Wa ^
Reading, 2nd pref.. 56 »%.
5'r;h .com:.:::" ft ft h

Sales to noon, 448.100; total sales, 940,-

The Ontario and California OH Oo. »«• closed the deal and taken up the optloh, 
nn the of the Bine Bonnet Oil U«. of Texas, which owns oil land, e- --
world-famous Spindle Top Height», alee at Bow Lake and Denxxa'e Monad, all near 

Beaumont, Texas.

a 174 174174
The UnitedThe Coppet

both

There was no news bearing on the 
which were 
about the

good news no 3 :per acre 
year average of 78.7 bushels. CALIFORNIAWheat Markets.Lending

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important centres to-day :

v Cash. Nov. Dec. May.
New York ....
Chicago............
Toledo...............
Duluth No. 1

Northern...........70%
Duluth No. 1 

bard..................... 73%

California OU Ce. nave purchased outright the oil claims, coven 
Ventura County, California,- which wa* formerly heldThe Ontario A 

Ing four thousand acres, In
°n aIi rthi.altmeLD.d raaHbarebolder, to tn. Ontario A California Oil ». will per- 

tlclpat. to the profits earned from ALL THREE DlffTRIOTB, namely, Ontario, Cali
fornia and Texas, and. a. the stocks >n numerous oil companies, under conrorra-

tive ^ rs
the courage to Invest Independent for bfe-dhey will be able to form some estimate 

of the Ontario A California Oil Co., and "There's money 1» oti

f
78% 8<>%
71% 75835 36

140% 146%
33% 35%

. 147% 147%

. 103% 10 102% 103%

. 49% 49% 48% 48%
147% 148% 146% 147%

. 45% 46% 45

. 78% 78% 78

. 16% 16%
. 34% 34%
. 91% 91%

62% 62% 61% «1%
01% 62 60% m%
41% 42 41% 41%

75% .... 76 78

69% 73%
I $6 2.

48%
78

15% 15% 
33% 33-t, 
90% 00%

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.ii

OF Iof the prospects 
will have a personal meaning tor them.

Axe you a BUSINESS MAN, with a business man's keenness to make good pro- 
1-hen, we say to you, one thousand dollars Invested to the stock of the On- 

OU Co- will yield T«'n greater profits, with less risk and wony.

Flonrt-Ontarlo patents. In bags, *3.50 to 
#3.60; Hungarian patents. #4: Manitoba 
bakers'. #3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto.

fits?1 Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, to 
bags, middle freights? are quoted at #2.00 
to $2.90. $

tarto A California
thousand dollars In your own business.

worker—man or woman—ana want to better your condition? Then.
do so, and got a share la the profit»,

than ten 
Are yon a

write ns, and we will show yon how YCy 
the same ae the capitalist.

Buy new fully peld ih$rai*-$t TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per *h*ro.
Far further particulars, apply

O mWheat—Millers are paying 69o for rod 
and whit*: goose 62c, north and west; 
middle. 63c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 8*W% 
grinding in transit.

can

IMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 12.—Closing quotations to

day: C.P.R., 113% and 113%; Duluth, ".2 
and 11: do. pref., 22 and 20; Winnipeg Ry, 
120 and 112; Montreal By, 273% and 273; 
Toronto Ry, 116% and 116; Halifax Ry. 
09 and 98: St. John Rv. 1X5 and ill; Twin 
( lty, 102% and 102; Dom. Steel. 29 and 27: 
dn. pref., 82 and 80%; Richelieu. 116 and 
115%: Cable. 182 and 161%: Montreal Tel., 
175 and 171; Bell Tel., 174 and 171; Mon
treal L., H. A P., 95% and 95%: Lanrentide 
I’ulp, 90 bid: Montreal Cottau, 122 and 
120%; Dom. Cotton, 48 and 47%; Col. Cbt-

1
1 You can be well and strong 

end foal like work If you take
DR. ARNOLD'S

SHIP MR YOU* FOX & ROSS, Stock Brokers, Toronto.200.

Deer {
JOHN HM1AM

Deerskins, 
Hides and

Tallow 
111 Front St. H 
TORONTO.

London Stock Market.
Nov. 11. Nov. 12. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
91% 9115-16

91 13-13

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Members Toronto Board of Trade. 

NOTE.—Make all money order» payable te Fox A Roes.
»iO Toxin PillsConsols, acconnt .. 

Console, money ....
Atchison ....................

do. pref..................
V. V. V. a steers.

‘ 1 86%
106106I

\

9■ iÉr

Trust Funds to Loan-
JOHN STARK â 60., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

-Large Amounts. Low Rates.

\
?

L

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kaohangel 

Execute Orders oe Tereete, Moetreal ead 
New York Stock Exch8naes,Chlc*oeBeird 
»f Trade. Oanaua Life Building. 

King Bt. W.. Toronto.

CHAINED
FOR TEN 

ÆA* YEARS
t
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NOVEMBER 13 1901i TTTE TORONTO WORLDÎ
WEDNESDAY MORNING8 ♦

lauSIMPSON
i| 900 Rain Coats, $6.451

Men’s Suits and Boys’ Red 
River Overcoats.

♦ It is a poor policy to do without a Rain Coat and Î 
; ! spoil the shape and appearance of your oveicoat. Now ; »,
;; here are Rain Coats at six dollars and forty-five cents-
♦ • covert cloth coats, absolutely waterproof, ventilated, <»
'< ! handsome and up-to-date. Surely the question of ex- J J 
«I pense does not enter into this case. You cannot buy the •»
{1 same coat elsewhere for less than $9.00.

Men’s Suits for $5.95, which cost the wearer usually , 
o $7, $8.50 and $9, and little boys’ Blanket Overcoats are $ 

ptionally interesting features of to-morrows list.

I « i i•1 vet collsr, seams sewn and taped and ventilated at armholes, C / C ,,
T sizes 36-44, regular 9.00, Thursday....................................................... U.*tU j
« ► 65 oniv Men’s All-Wool Canadian and English Tweed Suits, mad. in single- ( j y
< > breasted sacque style, handsome grey and black: mixtores!i aiso a < i
♦ broken plaid pnttern. lined with good durable Italian doth and thoroughly , ,
J tailored^sizes 36-44, regular 7.00, 8.60, 8.00 and 10.00, to dear r QC < i
♦ Thoreday............................................................................ .......................... U‘VU , j
< ’ Men>. Fine Imported Cheviot Overcoats, made in the fashionable long Raglan- , |
♦ M ® velvet collar; vortical pockets and cuffs, good farmer’s , ,
» totin linings end plain black haircloth sleeve lining., ,j“* 34 *4» |Q ÇQ J j 
« > special............................................................................................................ ‘ w < i

Men,, Heavy All-Wool English Frieze Reefer., d»rk heather mixed shade, < ,

♦ 4.25 ; :
♦ ; :

doth lining, and trimming., .ize, 28-33, special................................. O.UÜ J
; ’ -nT„, N»,y Blue Mackinaw Cloth Red River or Blanket Overcoat., made *
« > B 7 with hood and epaulets on .boulders, body half-lined with warm 
« > red flannel, sizes 21-27, special..................................................................

Wednesday < » 
Notembee 13. » •

DIRECTORS— 
A J. W. FLAVEI.LE. 

H. H. FUDOBR.
A. E. AMES.

COMPANY
LIMITEDTo the Trade ThtW.tP.DII\lfEliCO..limited,l

“ What We Claim”
THE BIGGEST HAT AND 
FIR STORE IN CANADA

< ■
<>

November 18th. 1

This is the 
First Day of 
Our Stock-Taking 
Clearing Sale

< ►

To the Question 
of Early 
Buying

we didn’t feel certain that we had the very “best 
that is” in the fur line we wouldn’t advertise this 

way. It’s because we have something novel and of 
exceptional quality that we want you to notice this 
adver isement and o call and investigate we re

IF
S

Fres

A
V»

tlsh 1 
a bamsure of the result.

You’ve heard of us. We stake our reputation for complete sat
isfaction on everything we sell. Whether it’s a pair of Gauntlets or 
an Alaska Seal Jacket we preclude trouble by giving you your 
money’s worth in quality and style—every bit of fur is specially se
lected and under the watchful eye of an expert is moulded into gar
ments of the latest fashions. -----

t
our answer is this—In the matter 
of special orders we need all the 
time now vou can give us to fill 

them—and in buying right from 
stock there’s the argument of first 
choice and biggest selection— 
what benefit there is in early buy
ing is all yours and we know from 
experience that you appreciate the 
fact—making special mention here 

direct attention to our special values

John Macdonald & Co < i the< i exce 4 I•I Bofrs
Wellinste* end Promt Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.
lag

I
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. tinned

of hJ 

let*.
their)

were

s mi

Voesl Recital Last HlfM at Jnmo- 
tioa Colles# of Maelc.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 13.—A vocal re- 
dial was given In the College of Mnalc 
Hall this evening by pupils of Mr. Arthur 
Blight, and piano and elocution pupil» of 
the college. Among those who took part ! 

Miss Dorothea Daria, Messrs.

We are Individual In our designs—We buy our furs 
direct—We handle nothing that Is poor In quality.

♦of Jackets we 
this week in

Let,
You can’t afford to experiment with a furrier—It’s 
always costly. In 1864 we began fo make fur gar
ments, and our record guarantees satisfaction.

Great
tody l 
Island 
killed 
on pa 
the nj 

nbc-.t

were :
Whyte and BUght, Misa Annie Mathews, j 
Miss Mildred Comock, Mr. William Ives, 
HIM Bingham, Mias May Jennings, Mr. 
Wilbur Horner, Misa George Mavety, j 
Misa Alice Bourdon, Misa Bertha Brooks, 
Mias Annie Lee, Mr. Frederick Whyte, 
Mies Hose Bradley, Mr. Ernest Tyrrell, 
Mias Hattie Bowntree and Mrs. Goa H. j
Conhle. __ . _ .

Mrs. Pady, wife of Rev. W. J. Pedy, le 
dangerously 111. „ „ „

About twenty brakemen on the C.P.B. 
have been transferred from this point to 
Winnipeg. They leave next Thursday.

Ladies’ Plain Astrachan Jackets.........................  25.00 up
Ladies' Astrachan Jacket,-with m» Q

and rev ers ....... ...........
30 00 to 40.00

*
i,y

ALARMA SFAL CAPERINES, RUFFS, 
BOAS, ETC

4 »
Ladies’ Plain Electric Seal Jackets.
Ladic,' Electric Seal Jacket,-ahl. ^ ^

. 25.00 to 50.00

■
There’s noth'n* yet discovered or manu
factured on this earth to equal the Alaska 
Seal Jacket. It's the desire of every lady 
to possess one. It's the privilege of a few 
to poseeta a good one. Our customers are 
numbered among the latter, because we 
flatter ourselves that we never sold an 
Alaska seal of Inferior quality.

r* 3.50 ; “TtK
tends
down.

This la the weather for a Capertne or Ruff. 
When yon get one see that it’s the latest 
and has quality to It. We claim to be 
supreme In our new Caperlnes, having ape- 
dally selected the fur and Imported the 
fashions from Paris, New Tort snd Lon
don. Tour pocket book Is the only thing 
necessary to consult, for we begin onr 
prices at $10 and go up to 1260.

4 >trimmed •••••••
Ladies' Raccoon or Wallaby Jackets -.. 111

Unlaundried” Collars i11
66< provl 

I rootAlaska Seal Jackets - $150 to $250.
4 ►

WESTON.

’ Weston Lodge, I.O.O.F., No. 200, was 
last night vlilted by the Dlatrlct Com
mittee from Toronto, who furnished an en- 
tertiünlng program.

An Illuminated lecture on Sheldon’s book, 
•‘In Hla Steps,” will be given by Mise 
Wagner, dramatic reciter, In St. John's 

_ artoo(house on Thursday evening.
Fifteen recruits Joined Company “B” of 

the Governor-Genertl'a Body Guards here 
on Saturday.

Rev. Charles B. P 
mortal service upon 
N. Clarke Wallace In the Town Hall cn 
Sunday afternoon, which was a ttended 
by the dlatrlct .Orangemen end many per
sonal friends of the deceased patriot and 
distinguished Parliamentarian. Mr. Perry 
took bis text from Sam. II., chap. 8, v.

“A Man Has Fallen.” He likened 
N. Clarke Wallace unto Abner; a great 
man; a lover of bis country, and a man 
of great principle.

H. Cousins has returned from bis deer 
hunting trip near Maple Lake. He got 
hla fall complement.

* 12 for 5 Cents.PERSIAN LAMB DMJ. W. T. Fairweather 
& Co. I* 4 > j H

Every little while we take ’ j | 
the Collars that have been ; | 1 
soiled by handling, place '< jjj 
them in one lot and mark <( | 
them for clearing out at 5 \ [ 
cents apiece, which is al- < •

>u the liberal fig- < ! I 
urea i from 7, to to 15 < !

’ J cents, as the case may be, for taundrymg, , 31
4 ► To-morrow we sell you two soiled collars, which is < J |
O better still. ) if
* » gnd Tenth*' Linen Cellars, | The All-wool Sweaters, ST|e.
' ’ el ehtlr soiled, In atylee men's stand- anfl Tenth*' All-Wool Cardinal < 1 <1' * *p*tura-down, »tr«l/eL,l?.eBdl2f,lrtt * honeycomb rib. hlah roll <
' » torn points, 14 and 14J4; straight 00|,ar. alzea to lit boy* 7 to le yean 
< • atandlng and turn ^BtalS to I0j o( ... regular 76c, Thureday, 371^ 

tnrn-down, IS and lSH; boy* » aaa .peclal ............................................. /'i
\ Jrtadlng*D*ndP turn point», regular Men'* Fine Imported Scotch Wool en- ; 1 

: : ZZ Kalt To, .h.rta. «Sc. bn«. Vn. - »

4 W? Il, Thuraday, «peclal-men! ...................................................... _ ; ;

English and American 
Hats.

Nothing to equal It In the long catalogue 
of furs—It'e a good wearer and the neatest 
In appearance. We «elect all onr* specially, 
and only pat In the neat, aharply-enrled for.

4 »

.
ANYTHING ELSE.I A Persian Lamb Jackets—$75 to $125.

There are hundreds of thing* made of fnr, 
and we handle them all, right from toot- 
warmers and gauntlet! np to parlor roes. 
Ton Joat consult y onr w label and you'll 
And us right there with an assortment 
that can't he beat of the particular article 
yon desire.

GaleELECTRIC SEAL
By five years of public trial It baa proved 
to be unexcelled for tbs price—It's stylish- 
looking.
Electric Seal Jackets—$35 to $40.

4 *

^Hearing Tubes 
* and Trumpets

4 ►

4 »conducted a me- 
death of the late 7É.

o
Cmafla Is a lead sf fur»-We are Cwedi'i Greatest farrier*-that aieaaiia tiff act Isa at the right price CHA

for the relief ofThe new Microphonie apparatus
be concealed in the palm of the hand. THE W. S D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,Drop a card to is 

and get a style book.
Bev«* deafness can 

Call and examine.H 9m88 :
Corner Venge md Temperance Streets.

F. E. LUKE, SSÎSÏÏT* l»n
Pboae _ 

Main 2oflB. been 1 
bind 
abate 
W vl»l

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORGp

11 Kln| Street West, Toronto-

i It yee want to bor
row money on bona, 
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and as# us. 
We will advance yon

1YT nm>V any amount front $10XVI uncy up ^ dey yeu apply
for it Money can be

Money Peid «JJ time or in six or
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely, 
new plan of lending, 

Money Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Seourlty Co»
•-LOANS.”

* pares» flown 10, No. 6 Itleg Weil

The Young 
Folks’ Library

Money

Money

NORTH TORONTO.

Ex-Mayor Fisher returned yesterday from 
hi* hunting expedition, where he had good 
sncc-ess.

The adjourned Court of Revi.on re the 
town's awemment was held last night at 
the Town Hall. The Bedford Park ap
peals were consld4>red. and Mr. W. G. 
Bills appeared on behalf of those who ap
pealed against their aaeewment* Mr. 
Bill» compared the Bedford Park car ser
vice with that of the rest of the town, 
and on this account he said the value of 
property In that neighborhood was de
preciated, and asked for ah equalization Of 
the lots. A number of vacant lots back 
off Yonge-atreet were reduced from $1.60 
to 75c a foot: other lots on Bedford and 
Woburn-avenues, aaticeeed at $2 a foot» , 
were reduced to 61.S0, while lota on Tonge- 
street, valued at $5 a foot, were reduced 
to »f.

A resolution, that the assessment of the 
town for 1902, as amende^ Jby the Court 
of Revision, be con firmed .'-^w as passed.

ertta-ij
port*
float I 
and j 
100.

DR. W. It. 6BÀItAM ““»g.;“.,w-
— ‘.r^rvVui., -Toronto,

No. 1 Clarence-square,

B.e,
'outht^’fou, and

SS,“to^a«l «riSnr. of Long Bunding, umuB W 
^ïninTtha only mmhod without pal. and all bad

The]
.1

!
tarai:
gera*
shipv

4» pawli
boat.

Money Is a Library of choice selections from all the world’s litera
ture that will interest, amuse and instruct young people, 
from fairy tales and fables for the entertainment of the 

science, history, biography and poetry for the

Th<Men'. Stiff and Soft Far Felt «stt, the 
I latest American and Bngil.h .hfPfrir'- 

ore buck, eUte, fawn or brewn, ^e- 
clally well flniebed, Thuro- | §0 
day .........

< » Mien’» Extra Fine Grade English or Amerl- 
! ! can Fur Felt Soft or Hard Hats, all the 

dressy and stylish shape* for this fall's 
and winter’s wear, newest color», In 

♦ elate, grey, browns and black, 2.50
; ; special, at ................................................^

bead

---------- - ^ brother», Jams, and Pet" "
Mr* John F. Taylor has moved to the and Andrew of Ne-wmarkeL

j B t, Pai.tereon who pur- The funeral, which took place yeeter 
Sherwood Lodge, No. 7. S.O.E.. at their ! *|ty' a° here wilt sieve to day to the Highland Cr<*lL ^e.C-b^er

meeting last night, was visited by District <*a8ed her resldenC* ***' tery, was very largely »«”ded ^ “J
Deputy Riley and a number of members It ait once. .. ,-oimcii many friend* who came to pay
of city lodges. D. D. Riley made a very A deputation of the Township ncll trlbote of respect. The paM**™" ^
helpful and earnest address. In which he called on Mrs. Thompson on ... '—a Stewart Pherlll. Iva'le MHtaflrcv
gave some practical and moot useful ad- Inquire as to her thony Andrew, Peter and John McCaffrey,
Tice to the brethren present. Other visit- a ditch opposite hir wrote nephew*
lng brothers made speeches, and a very MUla-road. Her medical attendant wrote
pleasant evening was concluded by aery- to the Council on her be a . 
lug refreahmenta. Nnr a ^^^"tin, tnm, her

Injury, as she did not wish to go to law 
over the affair.

Misa S. Farr hae retnrn4»d from New ' Public School affairs In this school - 
York after a visit of two or three months, tlon will receive more attention at to 

Dr. John R. Campbell, veterinary sur- coming .annual meeting than lor aevraai 
geon, who hae been practising the last year* past. Ratepayers are ™°on 
thirteen years at Milton and vicinity, has lafled at the very great number 
secured the practice here of Dr. Gal'an- ren from this school section whp are at- 
ongh, who haa charge of the veterinary de-, tending the city schools, and an J
paitment of the aty Dairy. will he maxie, to learn the can** Ov«

Mlae Shepard from Iowa la vUltlng Mr* 1 65 P«r cent, of the taxes c"1f^ed ®°
A Oallanouch the support of the school hire, and tit.

Mr. Copland, the school teacher, is now attendance Is very small. In cojnpar «on 
Improving In health. with the popnlatlon.

concert, whleh wlU take ;Public School 
place at an early date. Earl

H<md<
drawlIyoungest, to 

instruction of young men and women. ■;.< «I
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-StThe Plan of 
the Library

I mPhone Main 423*. I^vA
'

4 >Wolf Hearth Rags, M.23.' ’ Prairie 
Z » only Fur Hearth Bugs, prairie wolf, with 
4 » black Chinese goat edge», lined with car- 
n dlnal felt, deep borders, regular 4,25
4 ► price $6.50, Thursday ...........................T

♦
“Drink Pure Water"

You Ought to Drink ::
AN INGENiarS FRAUD.

Louisville, Ky„ Nov. 12.-Newell C.RatU- 
bnn has admitted that he wae a ^arty to 
an attempt to defraud the Metropolitan 
Insurance Company. He aaya be proposed 
to secure the body of a dead man, dress 
It to hla own clothe* place It tola Jeffer
sonville, lad., hotel, and then burn the 
hotel, In the belief that the body would 
be Identified ae hla, and the Insurance 
money paid. He formed the conspiracy 
with a deserter from the regular army 
named Blanchard, who agreed to furnish 
the corpse If Rathbun would burn 
building. The police believe that the body 
was that of a murdered man.

4 i
»

THORNHILL.

Distilled i 
Water

Coal Hods and Clothes !
Horses. ^

Î00 GALVANIZED IRON COAL HODS. , , 
17-Inch, standard size, square month, 
heavy iron handle, all made from [ 
heavy Iron, galvanized, regular 2h J
price 40c, Thursday morning.........Ç

tOO FOLDING WOODEN CLOTHES 
HORSES, round hardwood racks 
stand* four feet high, three-fold, with 
hinged corner», regular price 25 
40c, Thursday morning ................. •*

Is to select all the best, but only the best ; the best in the 
of including Only literature that is good, pure, attrac

tive and stimulating. This is selected from the storehouse 
of the world’s literature, each nation contributing its best. 
This plan is carried out by 28 of the most eminent literary 
specialists of the world in this line, under the direction of 
the author of the world-famous juvenile book, “The Story 
of à Bad Boy,” and whose forty years as poet, editor, author 
and critic have matured him in a special way for this 
work.

4 ► Woolen Mits and Sox.
4 • Men'. and Boy»' Heavv Mitt», pare 4 > £m1. splendid for rons* work, rolled,
4 ► double wrist, regular 20c and 
4 ► 25c; Thursday, per pair................... •
: ; M,ehn„e wis-
; ; Md 1

-sense»

Thi
Olnei 
28. I!! V ed

i
$ ►N crew

!
tne Tlv♦ o Fresh Emulsion

! > of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 
< ► with Hypophosphites. The tonic 
I » cure for coughs and cold».

aahoj 
pool. 
nt h

tbrnl
csrri

4 ► $7.50 Dinner Set for 
$4.95.

Just because it is the only “ 
« water that is really pure « ► 
Î and free from dangerous 4 
X disease germs.

“next to nothing,” 4 
X and may save you not 4» 
X only dollars but precious
♦ lives. No typhoid fever “
♦ where you drink distilled j •
♦ water.

!DONCASTER.RICHMOND HILL.
K. OF L. GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Indianapolis, Now. 12.—The 25th annual 
general assembly of the Knights of LAbcr 
opened in the Masonic Temple to-day. 
Delegates are present from nearly every 
State and Canada. Committees were ap
pointed by Gmeral-Master Workman Si
mon Burns. The assembly will continue 
thruout the week.

After considerable complaint from resi
ts visiting Mr. W\ A. Sanderson, récupérât- dents on Joihn-street, thi re is being laid a 
lng after Injuries sustained in a railway new sidewalk on one side of that street-

occurred
The Desbro entertainers from the city, there of late at night time, as it la a dark 

who gave a concert at the 'Masonic thorofare.
Hall on Saturday, did not give unqualified There are far too many unlicensed dogs 
satisfaction. About 80 persons attended, In this place, and something should be 
and the affair broke op In disorder. As done at once to remedy the evil. A wo- 
expenses were rather high, the organisa- man driving a pig along Don Mille-rond 
tlon were probably out of pocket. Rich- was savagely attacked by two dogs, and 
mond Hill people are so used to going one of her arms was severely lacerated, 
to the cdjty and Plaiting thie theatre# She has been confined to her bed, and is 
there, that they are rather critical, and under the care of Dr. Sne-ath. Her case 
expect something good when they are en- will be brought to the attention of the 
tertained. Township Council, as she has been sevexe-

Lord Elgin Camp, No. 106. S.O.S., hold ly Injured. w A
their quarterly meeting this evening. A street lamp Is badly needed at tne

Arrangements are In hand for the annual end of the Broadview-avenue car track.
On rainy nights, large pools of* water fovro 
at the Y, and passengers alighting from 
the cars land info a pool several Inches 
deep. This has been a neglected locality 
for a long time pest.

Mr. Bert Phillips of Skagawa, Alaska, An excellent opportunity occurs on 
Thursday to purchase a nice Dinner 
Set at an extremely low price; a pro
minent manufacturer made us 
lng price on a lot of 50 sets, that en
ables UH to give you a splendid bar- * ► 
gain; to these we have added 15 sets, « » 
assorted patterns, that we have cut 4 , 
the price on most liberally ;

65 Dinner Sets, assorted patterns, full < ► 
dinner and tea “service of 07 pieces, £

....4-as ; ;

Maple Syrup and Other !» 
Grocery Specials. !

• -------------------- a. . ert ««et Freeh Bollefl Oat», per «tone, 4 J

7 $2.50 Screens for *1.50 CSS'W'«.*'ïh.,:' w-S
:: “ssaivs-s 4rJMSs8"e«iuii"siS
i rHB‘ SH“S ’MS Æ.I1:1
; ; (Fourth Floor)__________

It costs “ ’ ’ lOOO Bottle» of the larse 9C 

4 » alas, Thnraday at.........................“
4 * Few but know the merits of this e*tl- 
4 • mahle preparation. It, *»,
4 » nared each week by «killed chetnWo, 
< » from the purest Norwegian cod liver 
». nil• It 1» so pleasantly flavored that î; ?t is moat Acceptable to the palate.

:::: T-WgiJ’1?.*'• ■ -2b

The Plan of 
Arrangement

Several minor accidents haveaccident at the White Horse Pass.
you

<’0|
and
boun
man
Elgbj

loet.j

FOR WOMEN. <<■

$ 5 Gallons—40o—delivered < ’
J. J McLaughlin, Chemist, |

151-155 Sherbo «rae St

Is the grouping of each particular class of literature by itself 
in separate books. Each book opens with a special article 
by the editor of that department—an explanatory lecture on 
that particular line of literature, explaining and illustrating 
the literature that follows it. The idea is that the man who 
has devoted a life-time to this particular branch of literature 
takes your child’s hand and leads him through this entire 
domain, indicating only what is best, what should be read 
and what should not be read. This Library is needed in

It means much to the young people

DR. KBRWIN'S MONTHLY REGULA
TOR hae brought HAPPINESS to hundreds 
of anxious women. There la positively no 
other REMEDY known to medical eeience 
that will so quickly and safely do the work. 
Has never had a single failure. The 'ong- 
est and moat obstinate cases are relieved 
in a few days without fall. NO OTHER 
REMEDY WILL DO THIS! No pain. No 
danger. No Interference with work. The 
most difficult cases treated successfully 
through correspondence, and the most 
complete satisfaction guaranteed to every 
Instance. Sent by mall, securely sealed, 
In plain wrapper, for ONE DOLLAR, 

The DR. KERWIN CO., 
3333

! < •
♦

GOOD OPINIONS
FROM EVERYWHERE

<’*i
Tv

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE Cfl
HAGERMAN. 4 > i la»t

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1367
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 

766 Queen St West. Oorevale, Toronto, Oat

The Great Men’s Boot Sale.
Our customers will readily understand the ♦ S 

impossibility of displaying 4,000 pair» of boots at . « 
me* Many styles hare heretofore been unre- 4 H 
presented in this sale, not because they were not ,, 
included in the clean-up of the J. D. King fac- , i 
tory» but because we hadn’t room to .how *11 the £ |
eizei in every atyle. . ♦ •}

But the sale ha. been steadily growing in pro- 4. | 
portion a. men find for tbem,el ve. that we are J, 
actually offering 3.50, 4.00_. and 4.50 boot» for o 

the one - 4 i

South American Nervine cures 
that hackneyed speech. 4‘ A 
trial will convince you.” Oar 
riee with it no deceptlor. 
when applied to this great
est of.Nerve treatment.
An influential gentlemen recently wrote :—'*! 

oin with the thousands who have been benefited 
y South American Nervine in their good opinion! 

of it. It was recommended to me by one whe 
had been cured by it. I tried it and am cured, 
and I heartily pass the good word along—it’s a 
wonder-worker to shattered nerves, and an excel* 
lent tonic.

Alv.In the death of Barbara McCaffrey, wire 
of Mr. Patrick Carroll of the 7th Con.. 
Markham, which occurred on 
morning, s familiar figure in East *or* 
has been removed. Mrs. Carroll had been 
In falling health for a nmnh^r of rears. 
Last spring she w-nt to St. Michael’s 
Hospital for a course of treatment, but. 
deepite all that medical skill could do, 
she slowly sank, till death relieved her sul- 
ferlngs.

Deceased wns In her 60th year, and mgn 
ly respected and beloved by a large circle 
of acquaintances. She was a woman of 
sterling qualities, being generods-hcarted.

♦ < ► a m
Saturday Write at once 

Box 928, Montreal. every Canadian home, 
to secure it now. It costs only Me:GOSPEL COMES IN QUEER FORMS er.

18lr Bay Pulpit Founder Warns Hla 
Audience Not to Jeer.

The hundred or ae members of the B. M. 
B. Church congregation, who put their 
five cent* on the plates at the door to

Ten Gents 
a Day

DY|,
k 55
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i PLEASE MAIL PARTICULARS lng

s BE THE YOt NG FOLKS’ LIBRARYie
hear the "seven-year-old" preacher (7) !a«t 
night, got their nickel's worth—Just about. 
The "seven-year-old" la apparently to bis 
teena, tho wearing hla hair In long ring
let* and attired in a little girl's wnlte 
drew. He travels with hla fa hcr,a g iunt, 
tall, white-bearded mulatto, and his motn- 
er, a negress. His father declares that 
the Infant prodigy puzzled the Chicago pro
fessor*

His text last night was, "Shall these 
bones live agalni" His sermon was given 
In a rather high monotone, after this man
ner:

B«»stxe, Jobert, Velpeau, snd others, ©«whins* »Do 
tbs dtsideraut to bt* eought i» s oedlciue sf the 2,^ 
kind and surpass • ever> thing hiiiurto rmployed. J

THERAPION No. Iffi kebl.x ehur, tune, oitrn a few d«ys only 
removes all cieebargee from the urinary organs, $ ~ 
•upereeding injectioue, the ueeof whieb deeeirie- g 
parable harm by laving the foundation of etrieturr % 
and othrr •eriou* di***»»©».

THERAPION No. 21;
for iuipuruy of tht uiutid ecurv), pimfiie*. »pvu, 
blotches, pains and * welling of tbe joint», *©eon- ^ a 
daryeTtnptvtnf^out.rbeumatiem, and all dieea-pf • !? 
fnr whieh tt hae been too aoeh s fashion to em- peg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, do., to the destruction «- ^ 
»f sufferer»' tee tit and ruin of lieal th. This pie- e û> 
natation purifies the whole system through the* -> 
blond, and ttion-ughly ebminaw every poismeui < » 
matter from the t»4»dv. 2.1
JHERAP}OMi^o.3|I
nets, and all tlie distressing eoosequencc» of^j ^ 
early error, exceee residence in hut, unhealthy o n 
elimates, âte. It possesses surprising powrr i» 
reeterinr strength »nd rirnur to the debilitated, jag
therapionæ^B
Chemiet» end Mer. nants tnruue.iout the World.
Price in England J/V A 4/A entering, eute H ~ 
which of the three number* is reuuired.and <**ervv 
eb«ve Trails Mark, which is a iae-«imlle ef were o ®

MiC: | *
Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., LiaMted, 

Toroato.

Send ua tbii Coupon for free 
particulars.

BiSale Price of $2.50,
and as a result we now find ourselves | J j 
with room to show several shape» and ,, y 

lv x finishes of the J. D. King boots pre- J ; ,
jNx \ viously held back. Thursday will ,, J

xKx thus be a splendid „ d»y to choose a j [
sale-priced pair of boot* Here are j i 
SOme of the styles to be seen :

i Choice vici kid, box calf, patent leather and the genuine willow tanjalf | 
4 ; lace boot»; also some dne Dongola kid elastic side boots in shapes and sties « ■ | 
4 > suit any foot as email as 6^, ae large ai 11.

ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843. •eHi te
thwj

The IMPERIAL BOOK CO. Vm\\
Address a rAdvance Styles 

Without Advance Prices
whl(Limited),

45 Colbornc Street, Toronto.
flwrl❖
to

When
“The prophet Exeklel 

to the Valley of Dry Bones,
soldiers get killed these days, they 
are put into cheap coffins, an<l
a little earth is thrown on them, then 
they were killed by thousands, and birds 
picked their flesh, and their bones dried 
up. When God told them to rise, there 
was a great ‘shuckin' * tip of the bon~s.

bones

4 tell
< i •re

Shrewd buyers need no urging—each an extensive range of correct 
imported goods is not to be found elsewhere in the Dominion. Our 
large new shipment of English and Scotch Tweed Suitings represents 
the newest patterns and colorings—checks, overchecks, etc. An un
rivalled line of English Tailor-made Rain Coats—product» of the 
beat maker in England—special at $20.

During the month of November we offer books worth 
$iod.oo for the best answers to the following question :

Why Should the Boys and Girls of Canada 
Be Supplied With Good Books ?

Four Prizes : $40.00, $30.00, $20.00 and $10.00. Any 
person may try. Answer must not exceed 300 words.

<
1

Ud

i I i
4 >

onDon't laugh; you may have your 
•shuckin' ’ up the same In hell,” and ®° 
forth.

If the societies for 
of children do not ta’rc action, the “seven 
year-old" la to preach every night tor two 
weeks and twice on the* two coming Sun
days, In the same church.
Church officials decline to hold themselves 
responsible for the representations made 
by the boy preacher's father, who posi
tively asserts that the youngster has'oeeu 
delivering public addresses ever since pass 
lng his third birthday.

of
- , ^

l ' tlti
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SPECIAL
PRICES ;; i

■---------------- « ; ■:
41 n

COMPANY, J ! M 
LIMITED , I

IVR. SCORE & SON, <4
4 ►ON The B.M.H. SIMPSON ai

BUSINESS
SUITS

Broadview Tabernacle was the scene of The wonderful aucccas “Balada* Car- ’ THE 
a quiet wedding yesterday morning, wùen ion Tea has mat with is well deserved, for ’ EOBEHT 
Mias Jennie Rea was married to Mr. Her- It 1» not only the moat delicious tea grown < ► 
l,ert Tucker. Rev. Dr. Chown officiating, but la also the most healthful. Japan tea *>
The bride wore a fawa traveling dress. drinkers should try "Salads" green tea. | Ifr

Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. Wist.
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